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How's that?
Hello

Q. W ill ciMtomen get more 
than one phone bill after Jan. 1. 
when AT&T separates from 
Southwestern Bell?

A. You should receive only one 
bill, but it w ill be broken down to 
show which company is charging 
for which service, ^ th w estem  
is not equipped to handle billing, 
so it has contracted with AT&T to 
{Mvvide that service, said a Bell 
spokesperson.

Calendar:
Open house

TODAY
•  The Spring City Dance Club 

will meet and have a covered 
dish supper at 7:30 at the Eagle’s 
Lodge.

•  O vereaters Anonymous 
meets at 1 p.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church.

FRIDAY
•  The Howard County Library 

will be closed for the Christmas 
holidays. Books may be returned 
to the outside hook drop.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Library 

w ill be closed for the Christmas 
holidays.

MONDAY
m The Howard County Library 

w ill be closed for the Christmas 
holidays.

Tops on TV: 
Movie

Sharon Gless and Richard 
Thomas star in “ Hobson’s 
Choice,’ ’ at 8 p.m. on channel 7. 
In 1914 New Orleans, a willful 
young woman rebels against her 
father’s intention oi withholding 
dowries from his daughters so 
they cannot marry. At 9 p.m. on 
channel 13, a city councilman is 
rejected by voters and his family 
when he contracts AIDS on “ St. 
Elsewhere.’ ’

A t the movies 
Scarface

“ D.C. Cab’ ’ with Gary Busey 
and Mr. T  debuts at die Ritz, 
where it w ill show with “ Scar- 
face,”  “ The Rescuers”  and 
“ M ickey Mouse Christm as 
Carol.”  On Wednesday John 
Carpenter’s “ Christine”  moves 
to the Ritz, and “ D.C. Cab”  will 
replace “ Night in Heaven”  at the 
R-70. “ Sudden Impact”  with 
Clint Elastwood stays at the 
Cinem a, showing w ith “ A 
Christmas Carol.”

Outside:
Cold

The National Weather Service 
is calling for continued snow and 
sleet though tonight and into the 
early morning. Winds will be 
ea s t^ y , 10 to 30 mUes per hour. 
On T h in ly ,  highs should reach 
the mid 30s with northeasterly 
winds 10 to 20 miles per hour.
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S u d d e n  i c e  s t o r m  s t r i k e s  a r e a
From staff and wire reports

Ice, snow and bitterly cold 
temperatures struck suddenly late 
T u e ^ y  night, surprising Big Spr
ing area residents who had just 
witnessed a thaw in the season’s 
first major storm.

Driving conditions within the city 
remained hazardous past noon to
day as light snow and intermittent 
freezing drizzle continued to fall on 
ice-glazed streets. The Department 
of ^ b lic  Safety warned against 
travel on area highways.

Temperatures Tuesday night 
plummeted to 10 degrees here as 
the week’s second blustery polar air 
mass blasted into the Permian 
Basin.

Commercial airliners at the 
Midland Regional A ir Terminal re
mained idle as most flights were 
cancelled today because of ice on 
the runway. Bus com panies 
reported delays in service but no 
cancellations..

C ity crew s joined highway 
department workers for the second 
consecutive day in spreading gravel 
on main streets. Despite the 
dangerous driving conditions, no 
major accidents have occurred 
here since the weekend.

Electric and gas company of
ficials this morning reported heavy 
utility consumption Imt could not 

See Weather page 2-A

Storm stalls 
area travel

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

A sudden winter storm that 
struck late 'Tuesday night has 
paralyzed area highway traffic and 
v irtu a lly  closed the M idland 
Regional A ir Terminal.

'The Department of Public Safety 
in Midland is discouraging aU 
travel on area roads, a d ep u ^ en t 
spokesman said this m om i^. Snow 
and ice packs on In t««ta te  20 bet
ween Big Spring and Abilene today 
caused l^zardous conditions on the 
highway and were responsible for 
n u m ero u s  a c c id e n ts , th e  
spokesman said.

A ll flights in and out of the 
Midland airport for D/FW Regional 
Airport and Dallas Love Field were 
cancelled this mominjg due to 
hazardous conditions in Dallas, 
Rose Thomas at Skipper Travel 
Agency said this morning. A ll 
flights in and out of the Dallas air
ports have been canceled until at 
least 6 p.m. this evening, Mrs. 
Thomas said.

A spokesman at Pleasures and 
See Stalls page 2-A

State confirms arsenic in Knott wells
ByKEELVCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
KNOTT— Tests taken by two state agencies 

to determine the arsenic content of water here 
show that 10 to 14 wells contain more than the 
maximum constituent level of .05 parts per 
million set by the Environmental I^ tection  
Agency, state officials said.

The Department of Agriculture Tuesday 
released individual test results to 10 area 
residents whose well water was found to con
tain a higher level of arsenic than the EPA 
tolerance standard.

Two of the 10 samples taken from area 
residents’ well water were found to contain a 
higher concentration of arsenic than the 
highest concentration o f the chemical 
discovered in previous tests of area well 
water, Knott farmer and cattleman Larry 
Shaw said *ruesday.

Agriculture department tests show the 
h i^ ^ t  level of arsenic concentration found 
yet in drinking water at .29 parts per million in

Bobby Bates’ w ell, Shaw said. Tests 
discovered the arsenic content in Zada Lee 
Shockley’s well to be .26 parts per million, the 
highest concentration o f the chemical 
previously found in well water tested by a 
private Midland laboratory.

Fourteen wells were found in agriculture 
department tests to have a higher concentra
tion of arsenic than the EPA standard, depart
ment information officer Leland Beatty said 
Tuesday. However, Shaw said he received the 
individual results for only 10 wells said to con
tain more arsenic than the EPA standard.

Department of Public Health test results 
show 14 o f 25 samples from area wells contain 
more arsenic than the EJPA standard. Midland 
department sanitarian Jed Barker said today.

The highest level of arsenic discovered in 
public health department tests was .44 parts 
per million. Barker said. However, the sam
ple was taken from “ water no one’s drinking 
located behind a gin’’ in Knott, he said.

Arsenic concentrations found in the Depart

ment o f Public Health tests range from .01 to 
.14 parts per million. Barker said.

A ^cu ltu re department results have “ pret
ty well elim inat^”  the possibility of arsenic 
contamination from run-off water from the 
lake in Knott, Shaw said.

“ The lake had one of the lowest contents (of 
arsenic),”  Shaw said. “ It tested at point-zero- 
zero-something. ’ ’

Other residents and gins whose well water 
was found in agriculture department tests to 
have more than the EPA standard level for 
arsenic are: Gary Riddle, .14; Planter Gin, 
.08; Jerry Roman, .06; Porter Motley, .09; 
Paymaster Gin, .12; W.E. Ramsey, .06; Gene 
Long, .18; and J.E. Pugh, .055.

Officials from both departments say tests 
show the wells containing high concentrations 
of arsenic are “ widespread”  and “ scattered.”

“ We’re just trying to figure out where it is 
coming from. We’re hoping we’ll be able to 
nail it down,”  Barker said.

Barker said the reason for the discrepancies

in the test results from the two state depart
ments is the different laboratories used.

“ It’s tough for two labs to come up with the 
same results. There is a real discrepancy bet
ween some o f the results. Maybe the samples 
were taken from two different wells owned by 
the same person,”  Barker said.

The Department of Agriculture, the Depart
ment of Public Health and the Department of 
Water Resources will share results and ideas 
about possible sources of the arsenic, officials 
said.

Because the water containing arsenic is 
drinking water, the Department of Public 
Health has precedence over the Department 
of Water R ^u rces, Odessa Water Resources 
office Director Bill Lockey said.

“ We have some jurisdiction. We are trying 
to locate possible dump sites or another 
source, if  the contamination is the result of in
dustrial waste or an abandoned dump site, 
then we certainly have jurisdiction in the 
cleanup,”  Lockey said.

Coahoma 

could lose 

bus service
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — A federal commission 
has given Greyhound Lines, Inc., 
the green light to cancel bus service 
to 38 Texas cities.

Among the 38 cities are Loraine, 
Westbrook and Coahcuna.

But the Texas Railroad Commis
sion is asking the the Interstate 
Commerce Commission (ICC) to 
reconsider that recent ruling.

Greyhound sought permission to 
discontinue operations in 58 Texas 
cities. The Raihmid Commission 
den ied the request in M ay. 
Gr^hound appealed to the ICC, 
winning a favorable decision to 
abandon service in 38 of the 58 
cities. The federal commission 
allowed cancellation only where it 
considered alternate bus service to 
be available.

But the federal commission left 
the door open for ftiture cancella
tion o f those cities, saying the com
pany may offer to the Railroad 
Conunission more substantial proof 
o f revenues and costs or a more 
representative passenger study, if it 
desires.

Aocordiog to the Railroad Cmn- 
miasion, the federal commission in
dicated that if  another company’s 
routes conne with 12 miles of an af
fected d ty, that service Is an ade
quate alternative.

Foreigners forsake state farmland
EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the 
last of a four-part series on 
foreign ownership of Texas 
farmland. This stm^ looks at the 
future of foreign investment, as 
seen by Texas and national farm 
l e a d e r s .

By PH ILL IP  SWANN 
H a rte -H a n k s  W ash in gton  

Bureau
WASHINGTON -  Has the 

foreign investor’s love affair 
with our farmland lost its spark?

Texas and the nation may find 
out in 1984, according to local and 
federal a^cu ltu re dficials.

H ie foreign resident has gobbl
ed up more than 13 million acres 
of U.S. farmland, including close 
to one million in Texas. But the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
repmts a 33 percent decline in 
new foreign acquistions of U.S. 
farmland during the first ten 
months of 1983, as compared 
with 1982.

Texas state officials do not 
keep monthly statistics on 
foreign investment. However, 
dozens of county officials inter
view ed by the Harte-Hanks 
Washington Bureau agreed that

C O U N T Y

Borden
Glasscock
Dawson

V A L U E

$44,000 
$3.5 m illion  

$71,000

a lien  purchases o f Texas 
fa rm lan d  have decreased  
dramatically in 1983.

’This trend, if it holds up, could 
signal the beginning o f the end of 
th e  fo r e ig n  in v e s tm e n t 
phenomenon. And it would back

up those politicians who argued 
the governm ent had better 
things to worry about.

“ Tbe amount of (foreign ) 
ownership is so small that it’s not 
at a level where we need a major 
government in itiative,”  said

Rep. Charles Stenholm, D- 
Stamford.

However, some farm officials 
warn the recent decline is tem
porary, brought on by the surge 
in value of the dollar. Land has 
lost some of its luster as an 
investment.

State Rep. Pete Patterson, D- 
Brookston, said the foreign in
vestor is merely sitting on the 
sidelines, waiting to make his 
move.

“ Real estate agents are still 
being contacted (b y  a lien  
residents) for available land,”  
Patterson said. “ We have people 
looking at my area (E ast 
Texas).”

Patterson and other farm  
le a d e r s , such  as T e x a s  
Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower, said foreign in
vestors will continue to buy U.S. 
fa rm la n d  and s e ll it  to  
developers.

In fact, some foreign investors 
have recently sold lai^e tracts of 
land to Ammican commercialin- 

Sec Land page 2-A

Howard Co. doesn't catch land speculators' eye
By PH ILLIP  SWANN 

H a rte -H a n k s  W ash in gton  
Bureau

WASHINGTON -  The 500,000 
acres o f Howard County farm 
land has surprisingly not caught 
the speculatiiig m  oir the forriipi 
investor^ accormng to fed ei^

and local agriculture officials.
Foreign citizens have purchas

ed farm land in 151 Texas coun
ties, but Howard County is not 
one of them, according to U.S. 
D epartm ent o f Agricu ltu re 
records.

H m  Hall, executive director of

Howard County’s Agricultural 
Stabilization and (Tonservation 
Service, offered three reasons 
for why the foreign investor has 
not iriowed his money into Big 
Spring area soil.

•  Area farmers are a “ close 
knit bunch”  who usually sell

their land to friends or relatives.
•  Few large tracts of farm 

land — the kind preferred by the 
foreign investor — are for sale.

•  Howard County is largely 
rural and little urbisnization to 
expected in the foresgeable 
future.'
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Police Beat
Thefts, burglaries reported

James Hughes of Hughes Rentals at 1228 W. Third 
u)ld police at 10:08 a.m. Tuesday that someone bet
ween Dec. 11 and Dec. 20 took property rented from the 
company while moving from a residence in Stanton, 
police reports said. The items stolen were a Magic 
Chef refrigerator worth $503 and a six-piece living 
room suite worth $520, police reports said.

•  Alvinio Renteria of 3202 Cornell told p o ^  at 5:41 
p.m. Tuesday that scuneone entered his residence bet
ween Nov. 15 and Dec. 20 and stole a Panasonic 
cassette player worth $122, poUce reports said.

•  Marcia Baggett of 1317 Kindle told police at 7:25 
p.m. Tuesday that someone entered her residence bet
ween 12 p.m. Saturday and 7:25 p.m. Tuesday and stole 
a Poloroid Land Camera worth $70, a stereo cassette 
player and turntable worth $180, and assorted 
household items worth a total of $60, police reports 
said.

Sheriff’s Log
Theft suspect released

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Tuesday arrested 
Lee Jimenez Jr., 24, of 207 Benton on suspicion of theft. 
Jimenez was released on $15,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Deputies today also arrested Kenneth Ray Dower, 
36, of 1022 Nolan on suspicion of revocation of proba
tion on arson. Bond has been denied.

•  Alex Rios, 23, of 1104 N. Bell was released Tuesday 
to the Border Patrol.

•  Ricky Ornelas, 18, of 508 N.W. 10th was released 
from county ja il on $10,000 bond on suspicion of ag
gravated assault.

•  Ray Galaviz, 20, of 503 S. Bell was transferred 
Tuesday from the police department to the county jail 
on suspicion of aggravate assault with a dradly 
weapon. Galaviz remains in jail today. Heflin set bond 
at $15,000.

•  Johnny Juan Valencia, 24, of 505 N. Goliad also 
was transferred Tuesday on suspicion of burglary. 
Valencia was released on $10,000 bond.

•  Clifford Arvin Hart Jr., 20,3234 Drexel was releas
ed today after serving 11 days for his fines. Heflin fined 
Hart $109 for a speeding ticket and $56 for failure to ap
pear in court.

Holiday fund appeal

tops the $23,000 mark
Area residents continue to donate to the Salvation 

Army Christmas Mail Appeal fund and the total to date 
is $23,795.90.

Lt. Carroll Braun of the Salvation Army said about 
$30,000 is needed to ensure a Merry Christmas for 
needy families.

Donations include:

Anonymous.................................................................
Mr and Mn. Harold Canning........................................
L.D. Chrane................................................................
Mrs. J D EUiott......................................................
U  CH-m A M n  Bowden Hampton

I Howordroaly SherifTa Poaae.....................................
Mr and Mrs Burt Johnson 111.....................................

, C.l|. McDaniel Jr.............................................
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Newsom.........................
Anonymous.................. ..............................  . . .
Mr and Mrs Alien Sundy (in memory of ShemSundyi.
Lucille Thomas...........................................................
Mrs Ruby J Watson...................................................
Mr and Mrs Glendon Armstrong................................
Dr and Mrs B Broadnckt memory of Eunice Bamaby I
Mr and Mrs Roy Brooks............................................
Robert Dean...............................................................
Desk and Demck Club.................................................
Diamond M Oil Field Service ................................
First Baptist Church Compamon S S Class....................
Nell Hall
Mr and Mrs Tony Martinez........................................
George McAlister...............  ...........................
Mr and Mrs Larry Mynck.........................................
Mrs R.T. Newell........................................................
Mrs Francis Plowman...............................................
Mr and Mrs Thomas Price........................................
Mrs Deena Smith.............. .......................................
J.R Todd............................................. ...................
Mr and Mrs Tom Traylor...................  ....................
Mr and Mrs JimTnutt 
TOTAL TO DATE tS3.796 90

Boy suspected of m urder
DALLAS (A P ) —A 13-year-old Richardson boy has 

been arrested in the death of a 12-year-old friend, who 
was shot and killed while the two boys were apparently 
handling guns, police said.

Mike Martin, 12, was pronounced dead at the scene 
Tuesday afternoon by County Collin Justice of the 
Peace Jim Stecki.

Shortly afterward, police took into custody Martin’s 
13-year-old friend.

Richardson police spokesman Joe Hanna said the in
vestigation was still going on and it was uncertain 
whether the shooting was accidental.

“ It would appear that they were just playing with the 
guns,’ ’ Hanna said.

Municipal Court Judge Carl McCIennan said the 
teenager was taken to the Collin County Juvenile 
Detention Center in McKinney.

Police said they don’t know why the boys were play
ing with guns in Martin’s home when the shooting oc- 
c u rre d a ^ t 3:30 pm . Tuesday. Martin had been shot 
once through the head.

'The victim ’s father, Robert Martin, told the Dallas 
Times Herald that his son knew how to handle guns 
and owned his own.

Markets
Index..........................................I .M .M
Voluine................................... 43.S*7.im
Ameiican Airline*..........................
Amehcam Petmfin*...................... S4A«
Bethlehem Steel..............................Mh,
Chryiler  *7hi
D r Peeper...................................... 2lhi
Em erch........................................... nt*
Ford..................................................4 M

Today’s topic

AU TO M ATE D  R E C YC L IN G  — Gary Upton, 
manager of Can Cashier, inspects the first machine 
installed by his company in Duncanville, Texas. The

machine will exchange cash for alaminum cans bas
ed on the current rate paid for recycled aluminum.

New machine recycles cans
DUNCANVILLE, Texas (A P ) — A new machine 

may make recycling an aluminim can nearly as 
easy as tossing it out the car window.

Aluminum can collecting, like banking, has 
become automated. A Kroger grocery store in this 
Dallas suburb planned to unveil a machine today 
that will cash in cans in a matter of seconds.

The machine, called “ can cashier,”  is the first of 
its kind in Texas and the first of five to be placed in 
the Dallas area this week, says the manufacturer, 
Can Cashier of Texas.

“ Littering has become a problem and we want to 
make aluminum can collecting so easy and conve
nient you don’t have to have a pickup truck to do it,”  
said Don Benscoter, d irector o f C reative 
Technology Inc., which he said spent six years 
developing the machine. “ You can use our machine 
wearing white gloves.

The machine stands about 8 feet tall and is shaped 
like an 8-pack of cans. To operate it a customer

feeds the cans into a small opening, where the cans 
are picked up by a conveyor, crushied and weighed.

In 24 seconds, the machine gives the customer a 
cash return basied on the current rate of aluminum 
exchange.

“ The machines are very simple to operate,”  
Benscoter told the Dallas Morning News.

Only about 10 percent of the aluminum cans being 
produced are being recycled now, so the developers 
hope that the new can crushers will bring some new 
converts to recycling, Benscoter said.

“ We are trying to motivate a whole new group of 
people to start thinking about recycling instead of 
throwing cans in the garbage,”  he said.

“ This machine is made for the housewife, who 
can deposit cans on her way to do grocery shopp
ing,”  Benscoter said. “ You can even deposit a can 
immediately after finishing your drink, if you 
want.”

Weather.
Continued from pogo 1-A

give specific amounts. ’There is no 
danger of residential utility shor
tages or cutbacks during the cold 
weather, officials said.

Temperatures were not expected 
to reach the 30-degree mark today, 
and tonight’s forecast called for a 
low of 10 degrees. Light snow and 
freezing drizzle were expected to 
continue into the night.

Conditions might improve slight
ly tomorrow when the temperature 
reaches the mid 30s by early a fte r-, 
noon, the National Weather Service 
said.

'The blast of frigid Arctic air that 
worked its way into Northwest 
Texas early today assured a fourth 
straight day o f bone-chilling 
temperatures and hazardous driv
ing conditions.

The death toll since the Canadian 
air blew in Sunday reached at least 
six in Texas, officials said, and 
forecasters saw little immediate 
r e lie f from  the b itte r cold  
temperatures.

A record low temperature of 
minus 1 degree in Amarillo broke 
the previous record of zero degrees 
established in 1916. The National 
W eather S erv ice  said th e r
mometers could drop to minus 6 
degrees in the Panhandle, with 
wind chill factors in the minus-30 to 
minus-40 degree range.

'The victims included a 46-year- 
old transient who apparently froze 
to death in El Paso; a 72-year-old 
Fort Worth woman and a 7-year-old

Stalls.
Continued from page 1-A

Places 'Travel Agency said this 
morning that flights between 
Midland and El Paso and Midland 
and Denver have not been canceled, 
although some have been delayed.

Conditions on D allas area 
highways are “ extremely hazar
dous,”  the DPS spokesman said, 
with the Airport Freeway and U.S. 
Interstate 30 between Dallas and 
Ft. Worth both impassable.

A spokesman at the Greyhound 
Bus Terminal in Abilene said 
“ there is nothing coming in from 
Dallas,”  due to slippery roads. 
Buses should be arriving from 
Dallas later today with some 
delays, the spokesman said. 
Greyhound buses are leaving Big 
Spring “ for points East”  also with 
some delays, the spokesman said.

Dallas boy, both of whom died in 
fires triggered by space heaters; 
and a 20-year-old Lewisville man 
who was killed in an accident on an 
icy bridge in Denton, authorities 
said.

The latest victim was 7-year-old 
Terry Lynn Lewis, a Dallas boy who 
died shortly after midnight when a 
space heater placed close to his bed 
ignited. Arson investigator (^pt. 
Levi Whitlow said the boy’s g ra ^ - 
father and a 4-year-old sister were

also injured ani^tallm to'hospitals 
for treatment.

A 9-year-old Plainview girl, iden
tified as Heather Steffe, £ed ’Tues-, 
day n i^ t in a two-car wreck that 
police in the Panhandle city blamed 
on ice-coated roads. On Sunday, an 
8-year-oId Grandview girl died in a 
house fire started when her mother 
tried to use a stove for warmth.

Southwest Airlines cancelled its 
flights until the runway at Dallas- 
Love Field Airport was sanded. 
American Airlines cancelled all 
departures and arrivals until noon, 
airline officials said. But a Federal 
Aviation Administration official 
said Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport remained open.

In Dallas, a city bus hit a fire 
hydrant and spilled freezing water 
over a roadway, and as many as 
seven tractor-trailer trucks had 
jack-knifed on Interstate 20, police 
said.

The mercury fell into the single 
digits throughout the Panhandle 
Tuesday night behind the new cold 
front.

At 6:30 a.m. today, Wichita Falls 
set a record low of 9 degrees. ’The 
previous record was 10 degrees set 
in 1951. Lubbock set a record with 4 
degrees, breaking the 67-year-old 
mark of 5 degrees. The National 
W ea th e r S e r v ic e  sa id  th e 
temperature could drop even lower 
in the morning.

Dalhart dropped from 22 degrees 
at 4 p.m. to 7 degrees at 6 p.m.

Land.
Continued from page 1-A
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terests, according to an ex
amination of land acquistioos 
and interviews with county 
officials.

“ We need to lim it the amount 
of investment that a foreign resi
dent can nudee in land,”  said 
Patterson, who has unsuccessful
ly lobbied for such a bill in the 
Texas Legislature. “ ’The family 
farm is an important part of our 
life.”

For the first time, federal 
regulations, which w ill go into ef
fect in January, will force the 
foreign investor to report a land 
sale or a change in the use of the 
land. Under the Foreign Invest

ment Disclosure Act of 1978, the 
investor has only been required 
to report the original purchase.

Peter De Braal, an economist 
with the USDA’s foreign invest
ment disclosure branch, said the 
department w ill be able to prove 
in 1984 whether foreign-owned 
farmland has been tideeted for 
development.

Development. That’s what 
critics of foreign investment fear 
most.

Many defenders of the foreign 
investor have maintained that 
even if all 13.5 million acres of 
foreign-owned U.S. farmland 
were bulldozed tomorrow, it 
would not affect farm prices. The 
13.S million acres is only one per

cent of the nation’s total farm 
acreage.

But many farm ofTicials say 
there are other dangers.

A large foreign land purchase 
can inflate land values in a small 
county, making it difficult for a 
young person to buy his first 
farm or a veteran farmer to ex
pand. Land prices would go up 
again if the investor sells to a 
d ^ lo p e r .

In addition, the essence o f a 
ru ral county could change 
alm ost overnight if  foreign 
residents invest heavily in one 
county and later sell to commer
cia l interests, according to 
foreign investment opponents.

Former judge releosed from prison
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BIG SPRING (A P ) -  Phil Pugitt, a former Hunt 
County court-at-law judge, has been releaad from the 
Federal Corrections Institute after serving five mon
ths on two misdemeanor counts of violating the civil 
rights of defendants.

Fugitt, of Greenville, had been charged with felony 
extortion, but that was dismiased as part of a plea 
bargain.

He was released at 7:45 a.m. Tuesday, according to 
prison spokesman Patty Meeks, who said Fugitt began 
his sentence on July 29.

The charges against Fugitt pertained to allegations 
that he pres^  a man for payment o f a debt in return 
for favorable disposition o f a driving while Intoxicated 
charge pending against him in Fugitt’s court.

Holiday Calendar
Here is a llstiiM of holiday season activities schedul

ed in the Big Spring area.
Dec. 21-24: Girl Scout Troop 36 wUl be gift wrapping 

in the Highland MaU from 10 a.m. to closing.
Dec. 21-23: A  Santa hotline will be in operation on the 

Veterans Administration Hospital’s nursing home unit 
from 1-5 p.m. The telephone w ill be named by nursing 
home roden ts who look forward to calls from 
cfaihhen with their Christmas wishes. The number is
263-1456.

Dec. 21: The Crestview Baptist youth choir w ill per
form the musical “ Song of Bethlehem”  at 7 p.m. ’The 
public is invited to the performance.

Dec. 21: First Christian Church will host its 
Christmas cantata “ Son o f the Highest”  at 7 p.m. in the 
church’s sanctuary at 10th and Goliad. A nursery will 
be provided.

Dec. 21: ’The First Church of the Nazarene sanctuary 
choir wUl present the cantata “ ’Thou Shall Call His 
Name ... Jesus”  at 7 p.m. The public is invited. The 
Christmas Open House wUl foUow at the parsonage.

Dec. 21: ’Tte Ackerly United Methodist Church will 
host a church wide Christmas party at 6 p.m.

Dec. 22, 23 and 24: ’The First Christian Church will 
stage the “ Living Nativity,”  a  short reenactment of 
the Christmas story. ’Three performances wiU be given 
each night at 7 p.m., 7:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. on the south 
lawn of the First Christian Church, 10th and Goliad.

Dec. 22: The North BirdweU Lane United Methodist 
Church wiU have their Christmas worship service at 7 
p.m. instead of Sunday morning.

Dec. 24: ’The First Presbyterian Church of C^homa 
w ill host a Christmas Eve C^ndlelighting and Commu
nion service at 6 p.m.

Dec. 24: St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad, wiU have its annual Christmas Eve services at 
10:30 p.m.

Dec. 24: ChUdren of St. Paul Lutheran Church will 
present a Christmas program, “ God’s Children Re
joice.”  ’The program begins at 6 p.m.

Dec. 24: First Methodist Church wiU host a service of 
carols, candles and communion at 6:30 p.m.

Dec. 24: First Presbyterian Church of Big Spring 
wiU host a candlelight service at 7 p.m. in the santuary 
at 8th and Runnels.

Dec. 24: First Presbyterian Church will hold a 
Christmas communion service at 11:15 p.m. in the 
chapel.

Dec. 24: A Christmas Eve Service of Lights and 
Chrols will be held at 11 p.m. in First Christian Church.

Dec. 24: Immaculate Heart of Mary will hold a 
Children’s V igil Mass of Christmas at 5:30 p.m. The 
choir wiU b^ in  singing at 11:15 p.m. preceding the 
Midnight Mass.

Dec. 24: Sacred Heart w ill hold Mass at 5 p.m. and 9 
p.m.

Dec. 24: St. 'Thomas Chtholic Church w ill hold Mass 
at 6 p.m. at the Federal Prison Camp, 7:30 p.m. at St. 
'Thomas; 9 p.m. at St. Joseph’s in Coahoma and mid
night at St. 'Thomas.

Dec. 25: First United Methodist Church will host a 
Christmas Day service at 10 a.m.

Dec. 25: 'The First United Methodist Church of 
Chahoma will change the time of their morning wor
ship to 9:30 a.m. 'There will be no church school.

Deaths
B.F.
Yandeli

B.F. Yandeli, 79, died 
Tuesday morning at a Lub
bock nursing home. Ser
vices w ill be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom June 21,1904 
Yell Chunty, Ark. He came 
to Big Spring in 1957 and 
moved to Lubbock in 1981. 
He retired from the Mobil 
Oil Co. in 1962. He was a 
member of the First Bap
tist Church.

m
B.F. YANDELL 

..services Thursday

Jewell
Kerley

Survivors include his 
wife, Rena; a son, Paul 
Yandeli of Long Beach, 
Chlif.; a daughter, Pauline 
Underwood of Snyder; two 
sisters, Florence Sewell 
and Ila Jones, both of Lub
bock; and a grandson and 
three granddaughters.

Pauline
Scarborough

Pauline Scarborough, 72, 
died 'Tuesday at a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding with Phillips and 
Luckey Funeral Home in 
Rockitole, Texas.

Local arrangements are 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

She was bora March 1, 
1911 in Chleman Chunty, 
Texas. She married Love 
Simpson in 1933. He was 
killed in Italy in 1943. She 
then married E li Scar
borough July 14, 1945. He 
died Jan. 31,1981.

She grew up in Santa An
na a ^  graduated from 
high school there in 1929. 
She had lived in Big Spring 
the past three years. She 
was a Methoifist.

Survivors include two 
■ana, Mike Scarborough of 
Big Spring and Don Simp
son i t  Grand Junctioa, 
C}do.; two sisters, Hettie 
Scarborough of Santa Anna 
and N ettie  G riffin  o f 
Bangs; a brother, J.D. 
WilUamsoo of C^oieman; 
and three grandchildren. 
Matt and Todd Simpson 
and Sunny Scarborou^.

COMANCHE -  JeweU 
Maybelle Kerley, 81, died 
Monday at the (iomanche 
Community Hospital. Ser
vices are scheduledd for 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Comanche Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Jeff 
M cW illiam s officiating. 
Burial will be in Oakwoi^ 
Cemetery.

She was bora May 15, 
1902 in Comanche County. 
She married G.W. Kerley 
in 1919 in Comanche. He 
died in 1953.

She was a Baptist.
She is survived by one 

son, Loyd Kerley of Fort 
Worth; three daughters. 
Dee Harbour, Jean Jones, 
and Doris Chandler, all of 
Comanche; four brothers, 
Robert Lane of O’Donnell, 
R.D. Lane of Big Spring, 
J.N. Lane of Snyder and 
L.B. Lane of Houston; 
th ree s is te rs , M a ttie  
W right o f B ig Spring, 
L o u e lla  A nderson  o f 
Cranberry and Nodine 
Watson of Van; and 13 
grandch ildren  and 15 
great-grandchildren.

B .F. Yandeli, 79, 
died Tuesday morning. 
SsrvhMS w ill be at 2:00 
P .M . Thursday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapd. In
terment wiB follow in 
T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park.
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By the Associated Press

Cash checks into hospital
RANCHO MHIAGE — Country singer Johnny 

Cash — trying to avoid becom i^ dependent on 
painkillers — has become 
the second celebrity this 

I month to check into the 
Betty Fw d Center for 
treatm ent o f a drug 

I problem. '
Cash, 51, entovd the 

I facility at Eisenhower 
Medical Center on Tues
day to help him handle 
the effects o f painkillers 
he has been taking during 

j a spate o f recent il
lnesses, his m anager 

I says.
On Dec. 5, Elizabeth 

Tayior admitted herself 
JOHNNY CASH to the center, which 

treats people for addiction or dependency on 
everything from alcohol and prescri|kion d n i^  to 
cocaine and marijuana. The actress said she had 
develiqied a problem with prescription drugs.

Cash was reieased Friday from Baptist Hospital 
in Nashville where he underwent surgery for an in
testinal ulcer. In recent months he also has been 
treated for blood poismiing, the result of an insect 
bite, and for severe muscle spasms in his back, said 
manager Lou Robin.

“ Due to the required medication to help effect the 
recovery from these various illnesses, Johnny 
decided to enter the Betty Ford Center at 
Eisenhower Medical Center ... as a |Hwventive 
measure now that he is fully recovered and feeling 
great,”  Robin said.

In a Barbara Walters intOYiew broadcast Dec. 6, 
Cash spoke of a long-ago drug problem, when he 
took as many as 100 barbiturates and am
phetamines a ^ y  because he “ wanted to be Jcrtin 
Doe for a little while.”

He credited his second wife, singer June Carter 
Cash, with helping him kick the habit about 20 years 
ago, and said it was “ a m iracle — a gift o f God”  that 
he is aiive today.

“ Johnny is planning to resume recording, TV and 
pereonal apprarances in late February,”  Robin 
said.

Prince Charles hit with pie
MANCHESTER, England — “ It is best that you 

just do it,”  Prince Charles said stoically when con
fronted by a young woman wielding a foam pie. So 
she did, and he got a faceful.

It was part of the fun at a newly opened West In
dian Community Center on Tuesday.

Charles was making a holiday visit when Katie 
Siater, 15, asked him if she could hit him with a 
foam pie.

A fter the prince suffered the indignity, Charles 
got his revenge. Miss Slater got some of the foam 
from the royal hand.

The prince then wiped o ff his face and went on 
with hte visit.

As the prince rode a pedal go-cart at the center, 
his w ife. Princess Diana, was dedicating a home for 
the elderly not far away.

Principal surprises hosptial
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Bystanders gawked and 

whispered as Victoria Principal, star of the televi
sion show “ Dallas,”  made an appearance o f a per
sonal nature at U n ivers ity  H ospita ls in 
Birmingham.

The 33-year-old actress went to visit her father, 
Victor Principal of Warner Robins, Ga , who under
went open hrart surgery Tuesday.

Hospital spokesman John Wrijght Jr. said Miss 
Principal’s 65-year-old father was in satisfactory 
condition in the cardiovascular surgical intensive 
care unit.

The convalescence was progressing normally, he 
said.

Royko quits Sun-Times
CHICAGO — Pulitzer-prize winning columnist Mike 

Royko has taken a leave o f absence from the Chicago 
Sun-Times because he’s not 
sure whether he wants to 
w o rk  f o r .  A u s t r a l i a n  
publisher Rupert Murdoch.

F ield  Entei prises said 
Tuesday it had signed a 
“ definitive agreement”  to 
sell the newspaper to Mur
doch following reports that 

■4 p another group had offered as
f  I; much as $100 million to

~ wrest control of the daily. 
The deal with Murdoch 

calls for a $90 million cash 
payment.

“ I ’ve got a lot to find out 
4 (about Murdoch),”  Royko 

said in a teleptone interview 
Tuesday. “ I ’ve been reading about his journalistic 
endeavors and he doesn’t sound like my kind o f guy.”

On Nov. 1, Field Enterprises announced it had 
agreed to sell the Sun-Times to News America 
Publishing Inc., a subsidiary of Murdoch’s The News 
Corporation Ltd., a worldwide publishing corporation.

As part o f his agreement with Field Enterprises, 
Murdoch said he wouid not change the character of the 
taMcdd Sun-Times. He prmnised: “ It is a Chicago pro
duct and we are here to serve Chicago.”
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RONALD REAGAN

By the Associated Press

Reagan won't move troops
WASHINTON (A P ) — President Reagan, asserting 

his determination to keep Marines in L i^ n on  as long 
as they are needed, says he 
may have made a “ bad| 
choice of words”  in sug
gesting a collapse of the I 
Lebanese government could 
lead to an early withdrawal. |

At a year-e^  news con
ference dominated by ques
tions on Lebanon, Reagan I 
said Tuesday night that! 
halting American casualties i 
in the divided Middle East I 
counby and a continuing! 
economic recovery could I 
make 1964 a better year for I 
him.

But he declared that “ w e' 
can’t just turn away”  from 
the Middle East.

The president was continuing his emphasis on the 
region today, meeting with Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Kamal Hassan Ali.

Calling the Middle East “ a tinderbox... the one place 
that could start a war that no one wanted,”  Rragan 
said U.S. Marines wiil be withdrawn “ as quickly as it 
is passible... in accomplishing our mission.”

The president tempered a declaration made last 
week that a complete collapse of governmental 
authority in Lebanon might be reason to bring the 
troops home and said the remark was not intend^ to 
signal an imminent withdrawal.

Only “ a complete change of course”  in which the 
U.S. troops were no longer wanted — or achievement 
of the U.S. goal in Lebanon — would bring the troops 
out. H ie U.S. goal is an extension of governmental 
authority and a departure of all foreign forces — 
Palestinian, Israeli and Syrian — from Lebanon.

Greyhound in high gear
PHOENIX — Greyhound put its full fleet f 3,800 

buses back in operation today as drivers, mechanics 
and other union workers returned from a bitter seven- 
week strike that ended when they accepted a 7.8 per
cent wage cut.

A spokesman for the nation’s largest intercity bus 
company said Greyhound had expected “ close to a full 
force”  of its 7,545 drivers to return to work in 48 states 
beginning at 12:01 a.m. today.

In PhMnix, where Greyhound is headquartered, 
assistant terminal manager Lucy Tafoya said union 
employees started “ to dribble in”  early today. She 
said there was no sign of tension between returning 
strikers and those who crossed picket lines.

Police at New York’s Port Authority terminal 
reported no trouble and said that buses were “ moving 
all night.”

“ It’s not that complicated. We just pick up like there 
was no interruption of service,”  said Greyhound 
spokesman Don Behnke. “ We begin running the 
schedule we normally run.”

Union leaders, meanwhile, said that they would fight 
in 1,986 to regain the concessions they gave up in the 
new three-year contract, which Greyhound estimated 
would save it $160 million.

The Amalgamated Transit Union struck Nov. 2 over 
Greyhound’s proposal for a wage cut it said was need
ed to keep the company competitive.

Workers voted 7,404 to 2,596 in favor of the contract, 
which also rails for a 4 percent employee contribution 
to the pension fund and other concessions, the union 
said. Tlie settlement was reached Dec. 3.

Village captured by rebels
MANAGUA, Nicaragua — A CIA-backed rebel force 

has kidnapped most of the 700 inhabitants of a 
Nicaraguan village, includii^ an American-born 
Roman Catholic bishop, and s if t e d  them across the 
border into Honduras, the Foreign Ministry charged.

Elsewhere in Central America, the foreign ministers 
of the Contadora g ro ^ , meeting in Panama City, 
worked on refining their Central American peace pro
gram before returning home today.

In E l Salvador, authorities cmifirmed an army cap
tain accused of ordering the deaths of two American 
land reform adviser had been arrested, while in 
Washington President Reagan said the Salvadoran 
government has made “ stepped-up efforts”  against 
death squads operating there.

Nicaragua’s Foreign Ministry said Tuesday night 
that a rebel force had attacked the vUlage of Francia 
Sirpi in the northwest province of Zelaya Norte pro
vince early in the day, kidnapping hundreds of 
villagers, including three priests and Monsignor 
Salvador Schlaeffler, bishop in the Atlantic port of 
Bluefields.

The ministry statement said the leftist Sandinista 
government has sent a letter of protest to Honduran 
President Roberto Suazo Cordova.

“ The governinent of Nicaragua holds the govern
ments o f the United States and Honduras responsible 
for the fate of the villagers kidnapped and the priests,”  
the statement said.

It said the rebels involved in the attack on the 
village, 219 miles northwest of Managua, were national 
guard officers and men under Nicaragua’s late rightist 
President Anastasio Somoza, overthrown by the San- 
dinists in 1979.

Geter wants alternative
DALLAS — Attorneys representing Lenell Geter 

have asked prosecutors to let their client be given 
“ truth serum”  instead of a polygraph test in a bargain 
that could free him from a controversial robbery 
charge.

Dallas County District Attorney Henry Wade agreed 
last week to seek a new trial for Geter and also agreed 
to drop charges if Geter passed a lie detector test.

But Geter’s attorneys say he is a “ nervous kind of 
guy”  who does not do well on polygraph tests. Pro
secutors said a polygraph test Geter took in May show
ed “ deception.”

Geter’s attorneys called the results “ inconclusive at 
best.”

TTie 26-year-old engineer was sentenced to life in 
prison last year in the robbery of a fast-food restaurant 
in Balch Springs, a suburb of Dallas. He has maintain
ed his innocence and says he became a suspect in the 
robbery because he is black.

At the time of the robbery, Geter was employed at E- 
Systems Inc. of Greenville, about 50 miles northeast of 
Dallas.

Geter was released on bond last week and went to 
South Carolina to spend Christmas with his family.

Weather
Tha Forecast For 7 p.m. EST 
Wednesday, Oacember 21 ,
eHiph T ynperalufes ShowersI

Frants: Cold' Stationary ■W a rm w  Occluded'
«

By the Associated Press
West Texas — IVavel advisory Panhaiidle and 

South Plains through Thursday due to icy roads. 
Mostly cloudy through Thursday with isolated to 
widely scattered snow flurries north and drizzle or 
freezing rain south. Turning colder most sections 
Thursday. Highs near 10 Panhandle to 68 Big Bend. 
Lows minus 6 Panhandle to 38 southwest. Highs 
Thursday near IS Panhandele to near 70s extreme 
south.

Artie air freezes states
Bitter'arctic air, with sub-zero temperatures, 

continued to pour into the Northern Plains states as 
moisture moved up from the Gulf of Mexico today. 
Where the two air masses met, snow and light rain 
wet the nation’s midsection.

Travelers advisories were issued for areas from 
the western mountains to the Great Lakes and Ohio 
valley.

Freezing rain and drizzle extended from northern 
Texas aci-oss northern Louisiana and Arkansas into 
extreme southern Indiana and southern West 
Virginia.

As of 1 a.m. EST, 3 inches of snow had ac
cumulated at Des Moines, la., Omaha, Neb., and 
South City, Iowa.

Winter storm watches were posted for possible 
heavy snow across eastern Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Illinois for today and Thursday.

Skies were clear from Washington state to 
western Montana and over the northeastern states. 
Fair skies were also expected over much of Nevada 
and California.

The lowest reading Wednesday was 40 below at 
International Falls, Minn., but sub-zero readings 
were common from Wyoming to New York, where 
Buffalo registered a 7 below to tie a 1942 record.

Temperatures today were below zero across the 
Northern and Central Plains with readings 20 to 30 
below over parts of Montana and Wyoming.

The National Weather Service forecast for today 
called for continued sub-zero temperatures for 
Wyoming and the Northern Plains and below freez
ing readings for the Pacific Northwest and from 
Northern Nevada across the Rockies, Northern 
Texas, Arkansas, the mid Mississippi valley, the 
Great Lakes region and the eastern seaboard north 
of Maryland.

Light snow was expected to linger over the 
Dakotas and Nebraska with heavier snow from 
Kansas across the Midwest to the Great Lakes.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day's high and overnight low to 
8 a m EST Temperatures on right indicate ou U ^  for tomorrow

HI La Pre CMk HI Lo
Amarillo S -Ot edy M -Bt
Austin 36 34 .01 cdy 38 24
Dallas Ft Worth 31 26 .01 d r  IS 10
El Paso ......................  09 51 d r  00 94
Houston ....... ' ................ 45 44 .47 43 27
Lubbock ^ ............ 26 €6 .02 cdy 22 08

Jackson wants selection rules changed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Democratic Party officials 
say changes in delegate 
selection ^ e s  for the 1984 
convention are extremely 
unlikely despite the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson’s threat of a 
lawsuit or convention floor 
fight to alter them.

Jackson maintains the 
rules would “ lock out”  
som e potentia l black, 
H ispanic and women 
delegates — weakening the 
party and increasing Presi
dent Reagan’s chances for 
re-election.

“ We really don’t see a 
w a y  t h a t  t h i s  i s  
maneuverable,”  one party 
aide said Tuesday after 
Jackson, the only black 
presidential hopeful, met 
w ith party  chairman 
Charles Manatt for more 
than two hours.

A  second party aide also 
said changes are unlikely, 
both because the first 
delegates will be picked 
within a matter of weeks

and because some state 
legislatures would have to 
approve the changes.

Jackson says the rules, 
formulated by a special 
party commission chaired

by North Carolina Gov. 
James Hunt, are stacked 
against long-shot can
didates in favor of better- 
kn ow n  p r e s i d e n t i a l
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Ejditorial
From 'Star W ars'

to U.S. defense
President R eagan ’s  g ran d  conception o f a  futuristic, 21st cen

tury “ Star W a rs ’’ defense system  in space  against Russian  
m issiles is a  perilous m iscalculation. E ven  the scientists and  
m ilitary experts who a rgu e  about its feasibility acknow ledge  
that by com pelling the Soviets to follow  suit, such a  system  
w ould m ove the a rm s race  to another, fa r  m ore costly, dim en
sion. M ore im portant in term s of averting nuclear A rm ageddon  
for the im m e^ a te  years  ahead, the prospect that either side  
m ight create an im pregnable  m issile defense would m ake a rm s  
control negotiations tow ard  reducing the present stockpiles of 
offensive nuclear weapons irrelevant.

Yet, M r. R eagan  and  his principal advisers have decided to 
go ahead on long-range, m ulti-billion-doUar research  program s  
for.the developm ent of space lasers, partic le-beam  weapons, 
satellite tracking system s and the like, for deploym ent in low er  
space. The purpose is to be  ab le  to knock out most Soviet 
m issiles before they could reach  their ballistic apogees in space  
and to elim inate any that got through the first space perim eters  
with ground-based anti-ballistic weapons.

In his speech last M arch , the president m ade c lea r that he is 
sold on the notion thta this effort would result in shifting the em 
phasis from  offensive to defensive system s on the part of both 
supuerpowers, with the thought that each would be  fa r  sa fer  
thus p ro te c t^  f ro m ' atttack. A side  from  the extrem e  
unlikelihood that the technology can  ever be perfected to 
guarantee such sure protection, M r. R eagan  blithely ignores 
that an alm ost certain  consequence —  probab ly  for both sides 
—  would be a feverish  effort to create  new  offensive nuclear 
weapons, including the kind deployable in space, that could get 
through any such defense barrie rs .

To  proceed on the course M r. R eagan  plans also ra ises anew  
the suspicion that underlying the schem e is the thought that ths 
technologically superior nation, by beating the Russians to 
defensive security, would regain  the nucledar upper hand it en
joyed for so  long a fter 1945, with the corollary notion that 
nuclear w a r  then m ight be  conceivable.

It ’s hard to im agine any  course m ore dangerously destabiliz
ing. The best —  indeed, alm ost surely  the only —  w ay  to sanely  
m aintain nuclear peace is through the hard, com plex effort to 
negotaite, first, a  halt to the m ad  competition in nuclear 
weapons,a nd then a  g radua l ba lanced  reduction in both 
arsenals —  along with para lle l efforts to check the proliferation  
of nuclear a rm s worldw ide. W hat M r. R eagan  now proposes 
can only have the effect o f jn a k in g  the current arm s control e f
fort m eaningless. I f  it fa ils  becuase o f such blindness, it’s 
doubtful anyone w ill rem ain  to build a  Star W a rs  defense.

Joseph K ra ft

Power base

WASHINGTON -  Like the 
Washington Redskins, Fritz Mon
dale keeps on winning. He recently 
showed to advantage in four dif
ferent contests.

In the process, he not only 
lengthened his lead in the race for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination. He also established 
himself as a scrapper, able to pose a 
serious challenge to the re-election 
of Ronald Reagan.

Alabama provided the setting for 
Mondale’s most important win. He 
beat out Jesse Jack in  in a fight for 
the endorsement of the black wing 
of the Democratic Party in that 
state. Jackson was nominated for 
vice president by the group, and 
clearly the battle between Mondale 
and Jackson for the black vote 
continues.

But the fact in itself helps Mon
dale. He has not won an election on 
his own since 1972 when he was 
elected senator from Minnesota. A 
big question about him — especially 
among Democratic pols — is 
whether he has the stomach for 
political combat. By taking on 
Jackson hand-to-hand in a contest 
for black votes. Mondale stakes a 
claim to the title of “ Fighting 
FriU .”

Two lesser victories for Mondale 
came on the endorsement front. He 
picked up the support of the activist 
feminists grouped in the National 
Organization for Women. He also 
won affirm ation by the state 
organization in Oklahoma of the 
support he had previously gained 
from the National Education 
Association.

Endorsements, to be sure, carry 
little weight with voters. But winn
ing them beats not winning them. In 
the case of Oklahoma, moreover. 
Mondale demonstrated appeal in a 
state that is probably s e c ^  only to 
Ohio as a source of strength for 
John Glenn.

On the financial front, lastly. 
Mondale did well in a nationwide 
house party Saturday night. Small 
givers came to Mondale affairs in 
private homes all over the country. 
The Mondale camp claims that at
least 7S,000 people participated in 

. The take is estimatedthose events, 
at $1.5 miUion.

Comparisons indicate the scope of 
that achievement. The total of peo
ple reached by Mondale comes 
close to the sum of those touched by 
Jimmy Carter and Ted Kennedy 
together in the 1980 campaign. The

Around the Rim
By KEELY COGHLAN

The EPA and the chemical administration
Chemicals are big politics in the 

Reagan administration. The En
vironmental Protection Agency 
recently has been accused of d&tigg- 
ing its heels on administering the 
Superfund to clean up such large 
toxic waste dumps as Love Canal, 
N.Y. and the Missouri towns con
taminated by dioxin.

More recently, the EPA has been 
accused of playing politics with set
ting acceptable standards o f 
various toxic chem icals. The 
Reagan administration is naturally 
inclined to favor business and in
clined to avoid “ over-excessive" 
regulation.

But documents just released by

the EPA show that despite large 
evidence that fomulttehyde, a 
chemical widely lued by manufac
turers, causes cancer in animals, 
the EPA changed its mind about in
sisting on “ priority”  regulation of 
the chm ical.

What is involved here is simple 
lobbying by multimillion dollar 
businesses to get Don R. Clay, the 
director of EPA ’s O fflce of Toxic 
Substances, to sign a memo vetoing 
“ priority" regulations, which can 
cost large amounts of money to 
businesses in safety measures.

What is unusual is that the direc
tor had a memo drafted the day 
before be signed the order — except

that it came to the opposite conclu
sions. Obviously, someone put 
pressure on the EPA, and scientists 
charge it was the intensive lobbying 
efforts of the industries using 
formaldehyde.

Why slKMild we care? First, 
because a three-year study con
ducted by EIPA scientists said for
maldehyde was implicated in the 
biochemical process in which toxic 
chemicals cause cancer.

Second, it is one thing to lobby for 
dams and capital improvements 
and domestic contents legislation. 
It is another — though apparently 
not to the R ea^n  administration — 
to change policies involving scien-
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Israel question splits administration

$1.5 million will be matched by 
federal funds to make a total of 13 
million. That means that in one 
night, Mondale amassed more 
money than four of his rivals — 
Jackson, Gary Hart, Fritz HoUings 
and Reubin Askew — picked up dur
ing the whole of 1963.

The impact of all that on the 
Democratic Party race hardly 
needs underlining. Just managing a 
n a t i o n a l  f u n d - r a i s e r  and 
simultaneous endorsement contests 
in A labam a  and Oklahoma 
represents something of an 
or^nizational feat. It indicates that 
Mondale is in position to clear the 
first hurdles of the campaign and to 
show well on Super Tuesday, or 
March 13, when contests take place 
in six different states. No other 
Democrat can make that claim.

Moreover, Mondale has protected 
himself against the kind of guerrilla 
warfare that brought front-runners 
to grief in the past. He has the sup
port of the activists who did so 
much to put Jimmy Carter and 
George McGovern over against 
better-known candidates in 1972 and 
1976.

As to the race for the presidency 
itself, some issues that work for 
Mondale are beginning to emerge. 
One is the budget deficit. Defense 
spending constitutes a large part of 
the problem. Next year alone the 
Pentagon is scheduled to come in 
with requests for an increase of 
over $60 billion in budget authority. 
Unless the president applies a lid, 
he will be vulnerable to charges of 
letting spending get out of control.

Then there is the matter of tur
nout. A Reagan-Mondale fight 
would pose stark alternatives. The 
adminiOtration has managed to put 
its finger in the eye of numerous 
constituencies — women, blacks, 
environmentalists, poor people. A 
strong Democratic or^nization 
could bring enough voters to the 
polls to tilt some of the big states 
that went for Reagan in 1960.

None of this makes Mondale a 
favorite to be elected president in 
1984. He does, after all, represent a 
collection of minorities. But it does 
suggest that President Reagan can
not just coast to reflection. He will 
have to discipline his own hawks 
enough to bring military spending 
under control, and to show some 
signs o f progress in leaving 
Lebanon and reaching an acconj 
with the Russians.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan’s new Lebanon strategy 
seems to have been misplaced 
somewhere in the Pentagon’s 
thousands of look-alike cubbyholes. 
He wants to tighten U.S. ties to 
Israel and confront Syria with an 
Israel-American military threat. 
This is the best way to get a settle
ment out of the Syrians, he now 
believes.

So on Oct. 29, Reagan signed a 
secret National Security Decision 
D irec t ive  ca ll ing for closer 
strategic coordination with Israel. 
This was followed, according to con
fidential documents, by a call for 
“ combined planning,”  “ joint exer
cises”  and “ pre-positioning of U.S. 
military equipment in Israel.”

But a presidential directive can 
get mislaid in the Pentagon’s 
catacombs — if it propounds a 
policy that the generals don’t like. 
Few generals, of course, would risk 
openly defying the commander in 
chief’s explicit order. So instead, 
the unwanted directive is merely 
cast adrift in the Pentagon’s 
labyrinth of dead ends.

’Iliis  is what’s happening to the 
president’s strategy for dealing 
with the Lebanese crisis. The 
military chiefs “ are simply not w ill
ing to implement the ¥ ^ te  House 
drcision,”  a high adminsitration of
ficial told my associate Lucette 
Lagnado.

The White House and State 
Department, on the other hand, are 
trying to implement the new 
strategy. T h ^  had hoped, for ex
ample, to complete three specific 
accords with Israel during Prim^ 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir’s recent 
Washington visit: 1. to establish 
U.S.-Israeli medical cooperation; 2. 
to approve joint m ilitary exercisa; 
and 3. to coordinate strategy in 
Lebanon.

But the seasoned officers at the 
Pentagon have learned that any 
presidmtial directive they oppose 
might fade away if only they study 
it long enough. So a week before 
Shamir arrived, they protested that 
the proposed a c c o ^  couldn’t be 
put into operation without carefiil 
study.

They succeeded in setting aside 
the accords and creating a joint 
U.S.-Israeli committee to study 
them. This amorphous committee, 
designated the Joint Political- 
M ilitary Group, has managed at 
least to set up an agenda. According 

. to a confidential document:
“The JPMG will meet in January. 

It is expected that at least medical 
cooperation nnay be finalized at this 
meeting. The chairman o f the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Gen. (John W .)

Vessey, w ill v is it  Israe l in 
Janaury.”  This modest schedule, of 
course, is subject to further 
obstruction. '

The irony is that the Pentagon 
cliiefs oppose military pressure 
while across the Potomac, the 
civilian leaders favor a show of 
strength. The White House has 
simply despaired of a diplomatic 
solution in Lebanon. It has been 
tried with one shuttle diplomat after 
another, but they have all come up 
empty-handed. Working through 
moderate Arab nations, such as 
Saudi Arabia, has been equally 
fruitless. The new strategy is to 
scare the Syrians out of Lebanon 
with a show of Israeli-American 
strei^th.

This has led to a bitter backstage 
debate. I have been privy to the 
secret exchanges, including some of 
the briefing papers that have been 
circulating in the backrooms.

The strategists in the Pentagon 
argue that the spectacle of the 
Americans and Israelis in military 
lockstep will frighten the moderate 
Arab nations and jeopardize U.S. 
relations with them. This could 
block U.S. access to some strategic 
Middle East bases that the Joint 
CJiiefs hope to get.

Soviets. But the White House 
strategists believe that m ilitary 
power is the only argument that 
they do understand.

(includes the paper: “ What is 
the alternative? Let the Soviets and 
radicals win?”

Counters on briefing paper: “ ’The 
moderate Arabs are anti-Israel, but 
they fear Arab radicalism more ... 
H ie Arabs ally themselves to those 
virho can protest them. A strong, 
pro-Israel U.S. is more attractive 
than a weak anti-Israel U.S. ... 
Lebanon and Jordan want the U.S. 
to protect them from Syria.”

H ie Pentagon strategists, noting 
the speed with which the Soviet 
Union rearmed Syria after the 
shellacking it took from Israel in 
Lebanon last year, doubt that 
U.S.-lsraeli m ilitary posturing will 
impress either the Syrians or the
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tific evidence about the danger of 
toxic chemicals. The cost can be 
measured in money to implement 
safety precautions or in lives.

Being lax in enforcing dump sites 
and the use of toxk chemicals 
brought about dioxin contamination 
and many o f the chemical cesspools 
now present throughout the United 
States.

The same situation w ill reoccur if 
the EPA is allowed to play politics 
with setting maximum tolerance 
standards for various other toxic 
chemicals that are now found 
dumped on our land, our air and our 
water.
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In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth  O f f ic e  Build ing, 
WasMngton, D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a r t  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Clapitol, Austin, TX  76701.

B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker o f the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 78711.

M ailbag
Fire hazards 
plague the city

With U.S. and Soviet power ar
rayed on opposite sidm of the 
Lebanon dispute, warn the Pen
tagon brass, there is danger of a 
confrontation between the super
powers. Responds a briefing paper: 
“ Working together to restore the 
balance in the region actually 
reduces the risk by reducing the in
centives to aggression.”

The m ilitary chiefs also argue 
that the U m M  States and Israel 
h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  g o a l s ;  the 
Americans are anti-Soviet, the 
Israelis anti-Syrian. “ A false 
distinction,”  claims the briefing 
paper. “ ’The Soviet challenge usual
ly takes the form of aggression by 
local radical allies backed by Soviet 
arms and advisers.”

OUTRAGE OF ’THE WEEK: 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has hem 
exposed in recent months for charg
ing the Pentagon outrageous prices 
for spare parts. Because it had 
“ sole source”  contracts with the 
military, the company could — and 
did — charge whatever the traftic 
would bear . T h e re  was no 
competition.

Now the Navy is about to award a 
contract — it won’t say how much — 
to study the problem of overpriced 
spare parts, among other things. 
But when contractors tried to bid on 
the project, they got a rude shock: 
The investi^tion was to be handled 
as a sole-source contract. Who was 
the sole source? You guessed it: 
Pratt A W hitn^.

To the editor:
There are fire hazards at a 

number of public places in Big Spr
ing. Many of these could be reduced 
or eliminated at little « *  no cost. 
The hazards persist due to ig
norance or laziness on the part o f, 
the build ing owners or its 
employees. Exit doors should swing 
outward. Doors which swing inward 
trap people, because in the event of 
a fire, a crowd of people pressing to 
get to an exit door makes it impossi
ble for those in front to open the 
door.

P u b l ic  bu ild ings  such as 
restaurants, department stores, 
etc., should have double doors 
which swing outward. A  very pitiful 
example of laziness is a set oif dou
ble doors of which one side is 
always left locked. It must be just 
too much trouble to take the extra 
ten seconds or so to unlatch the 
other door.

Some firms will have a set of 
doors (qiening to an entry hall, then 
another set of doors opening into the 
place of business. Such an entry hall 
should he kept clear of vending 
machines and other obstructions 
which would be in the way in an 
emergency.

I have listed three hazards which 
can be eliminated at little or no 
cost: doors which open inward, dou
ble doors with one side locked, and 
clutter blocking doors. Many public 
places in Big Spring have at least 
one such hazard. One of my favorite 
restaurants has all three.

One would think that businesses 
would be anxious to correct these 
hazards on their own. No business 
needs lawsuits or dead customers. 
But if businesses w ill not correct 
such hazards on their own, I  think 
our Fire Marshall should encourage 
them to do so.

M IKE CRADDOCK

The gentle Buddha 
needs explanation

To the editor:
Is it passible that in an effort to he 

brief the answer to the question, 
“ What are the hask BuddUst 
beUeCi?”  did an iqjimtioe to the 
teachings o f the genUe Buddha?

Buddha U i«b t a Noble Eightfold
Path to Enlightenment. Hte e i ^  
s tq »  were for him and for Ms > 
followers are: ( 1) RigM Understan
ding, (8) Right Purpose, (S) Right 
Speech, (4 ) Right Behavior, (5) 
Right Means of Livelihood, (8) 
Right Effort, (7 ) Right Awareness 
and (8) Right Meditation.

Buddha is very often conqiared to 
another gentle teacher named 
Jesus, even though he lived la the 
foothills of the Himalayas daring 
the Sixth Cenhary B.C.

NANCY L. PATRICK
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Magazine's 'doom' clock 

inches closer to midnight
CHICAGO (AP ) -  The symbolic 

“ doomsday clock”  on the cover of the 
Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists will 
inch one minute closer to midnight 
Thursday, suggesting the world is 
nearer to nuclear war than it has been in 
more than 30 years.

The hands on the clock will move from 
4 minutes before midnight to 3 minutes, 
symbolizing increased U.S.-Soviet ten
sions and an escalating arms race, said 
Ruth Adams, editor of the monthly 
magazine.

Ih e  time on the clock, pictured on the 
magazine since 1947, changes when 
scientists who run the publication agree 
on an increased or decreased threat of 
nuclear war.

This week’s action “ represents 
almost the complete break (o f com
munications between) the two super
powers,”  said Ms. Adams. “ We're 
speaking of the failure of cutbacks or 
control of new nuclear weapons.”

“ The world has become increasingly 
militaristic. We pursue security by 
means of weapons and strategy...,”  she 
added.

The change in the clock w ill coincide 
with scientists’ presentation of their 
v iew s  at news con ferences  in 
Washington, London, Stockholm and 
Tokyo.

The Soviets recently walked out of 
intermediate-range missile talks in 
Europe after the arrival of the first U.S. 
Pershing 2 and cruise missiles in 
Europe to counter Soviet missiles aimed

at Europe. Two other sets of U.S.-Soviet 
negotiations on conventional arms and 
strategic weapons also have been 
suspended.

Thursday’s change in the clock marks 
the closest it has been to “ nuclear 
doomsday”  since it was at 2 minutes to 
midnight when the Soviet Union explod
ed its first hydrogen Ixunb in 1963.

The last time the clock was moved 
was in 1981, when the hands edged fhun 
seven minutes to four minutes before 
midnight, symbolizing a shift in the 
development of nuclear weapons, said 
Tom Hazinski, the magazine’s general 
manager.

“ The  superpowers deve loped  
weapons for w a r-fa tin g  rather than 
deterrence,”  he said. “ It (moving the 
clock) was to mark that change.”

Hazinski said in the last decade, the 
hands have only moved closer to the 
midnight hour.

The hands of Bulletin’s “ doomsday 
clock,”  Hazinski said, have moved 11 
times in the history of the magazine.

He said the clock was at 12 minutes to 
midnight in 1963, when an agreement 
was reached on a limited test-ban treaty 
with the Soviet Union.

The Bulletin is sponsored by an inter
national committee of 47 scientists, in
cluding 18 Nobel laureates. In past 
years, Albert Einstein and Robert Op- 
penheimer have served on the 
committee.

'Day After' censored 

from Polish theaters
NEW YORK (AP) — Polish television did not broad

cast “ The Day A fter”  as had been expected, but the 
distributor for ABC’s controversial nuclear-aftermath 
film  said it would be shown in Japan, France, 
Australia and, perhaps, Poland in the future.

Ed Kalish, senior vice president for worldwide 
marketing for Producers Sales Organization, said he 
had understood there was an agreement w i^  Polish 
TV to broadcast the film  Tues^y night, but did not 
know why it was not shown.

Kalish, speaking Tuesday from his office in Los 
Angeles, said his company’s London office had struck 
a deal with Polish authorities and was putting the con
tract on paper. He said he was “ confident”  the film 
will eventually be seen in Poland.

However, David Ensor, ABC News’ bureau chief in 
Warsaw, said Tuesday; “ There was no agreement and 
there will not be any broadcast of ‘The Day A fter’ in 
Poland in the near future.”  \

Instead of broadcasting the film , TVP, the Polish 
network, Tuesday night showed “ The Postmaster’s 
Daughter,”  a Soviet fUm.

The Japanese will have a chance to see “ The Day 
A fter,”  which graphically details the consequences of 
a nuclear attack on the Kansas City area, on Jan. 14. 
He said the distributors in Japan are expecting large 
movie-going audiences comparable to those attending 
a James Bond film.

Kalish said the release in Japan, the only country to 
be attacked by nuclear weapons, would be “ an emo
tional moment.”

France is scheduled to release the film  Jan. 18 and 
Australia Feb. 2, he said. Officials of Bulgaria and 
Czechoslovakia recently have asked to review the film 
for possible broadcast, the distributor said.

For the past two w e ^ , “ The Day After”  has been 
shown in movie theaters in West Giermany, grossing 
more than $3 million. “ That’s ‘Jedi'-type business,”  
said Kalish.

Kalish said the theatrical version of “ The Day 
After”  is almost identical to the one seen on ABC Nov. 
20, which attracted an audience of 100 million people, 
‘"n ie only real difference is that the theatrical version 
has been tightened slightly in places to make it flow 
better because there are no commercial breaks,”  he 
said.
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TV employees arrested for publicizing photo
C H A R LE STO N , S.C. 

(AP ) — Four em|doyees of 
a television station were 
a rr es ted  Tuesday on 
charges o f obstructing 
justice for televising a 
photograph of a man ar
rested in a series of crimes 
including two murders and 
five rapes.

T h o s e  a r r e s t e d  at 
Charleston station ViCSC- 
TV were news anchor Bill 
Sharp, netvs director Deb
bie Qiard, station manager 
Mark Pierce and reporter 
Tim Lake, said Assistant 
Sfdicitor Frank Hunt.

The four were arrested 
because the station televis
ed a picture (d Charles Ed

ward Blake on Monday, 
Hunt said. Blake, 20, of 
James Island, h u  been 
charged in a series of 
crimes in the Lowcountry.

Law enforcem ent of
ficials asked the media to 
refrain from televising or 
printing pictures of Blake 
because they wanted 
several rape and assault 
victims to see the suspect 
in a police lineup first.

Charleston Coimty Police 
Maj. Richard F. Grassie 
said law enforcement of
ficials were “ disappointed 
and upset”  that the (rfioto 
was broadcast.

He said the showing 
“ may have irreparably

damaged the defendant’s 
right to a fa ir trial”  and 
also hurt the prosecutor’s 
case.

H ie iNCture of Blake was 
from a high school year
book, Hunt said.

w e s e  Inc. President 
John Rivers Jr. planned to 
make a statement later 
Tuesday, said a television 
station employee.

B lake was arrested 
Saturday and charged in

Sale Vs to Vi
off Christmas  

decorations, trees 
and arrangements

^ a n e  s ^ Ic
Open
8:30 a.m .-5:00 p.m .

o v u e p s

1701 Scurry 
263-8323

the rape-slayings of Robin 
Margiotta, 25, and Gloria 
Brown Knight.

In all, Blake faces 21 
counts stem m ing from 
those incidents as well as 
three other rapes and 
robberies.

Four Shopping Days 
till Christmas!

We still have a few pairs of Morgan 
Millar Booto.
Showroom  saples

Bull $49.50 
Calf $49.50 
EEL $79.50 
Lizard $89.50

V 4a h 3 |er
Dress Boot 
Jeans

$12.50
Reg. 19.95

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND. 
907 East 4th St. 263-3423

S
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\
Si
Si
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si

BIG SPRING MALL
F U R  I W L E  W H O  N E E D  A  « G  IK L E C n C M .

If a big selection is as impor
tant to you as it is to this 

jolly old fellow, and you’ve got 
better things to do than drive 
all the way to Midland looking 
for just the right presents, 
come to Big Spring Mall. You’ll 
see we’ve got Christmas all 
wrapped up close to home. 
Even Santa himself will be 
here from 4pm to 8pm Monday 

thru Friday and Ham to 8pm 
every Saturday until Christ

mas Eve when he’ll have 
to leave at 6pm for a 

more pressing 
engagement.

Six new stores: Book Inn & \brn Shop • Import Korner * K’s Deli and Unlimited Gifts * P&P Stereo * Sport Stop • Sancho’s Mexican Restaurant. Eight 
special stores for Christinas: The Musk Shop * Hi^hes Rentals & Sales • Jazzercize * Ornaments Unlimit^ of VMest 1bxas * Ropcorn Express * Hickory i^rms 
* Reister Photography • even Highland Chrysler-Dodge-Pontiac-Datsun. Eighteen other stores: Emphasis Ladies Wear • Endicott-Mnson Shoes * Sleep 
Haven * Royal Optical * Regis Hairstyles * Radio Shack • Henderson Hallmark • Hastings Records & 1hpes * Peanut Shack * Zales Jewelers * Aladdin's Castle Game- 
room • Vbgurt Hus * Kopper Kettle (newly expanded) ‘Gordon's Jewelry • Helen’s fashions and Shoes * The (^ndle Shop * J.C. Penney’s * Bealls. Santa’s 
schedule: 4pm-8pm Monday-Friday, llam-8pm Saturday (except Christmas Eve when he’ll have to leave at 6pm for a more pressing engagement.)

ICK
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M an's pet project is

dog dating service
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Know a purebred cat or dog 

that needs a date? Frank Maabevich w ill fix them up— 
and the owner may make some money in the prooess.

For a small fee. Mashevich’s Dog and Cat Dating 
Service w ill provide owners o f purebred animals a 
selection of prospective mates — and stud fees — for 
their pets.

It ie  2S-year-old Russian refugee, who works at a 
non-profit organixation finding Jote for other political 
refugees, got the idea for the service about six months 
ago when he and a friend were discuMhig their pro- 
Uems in finding suitable mates for their dogs.

Mashevich was having trouUe finding a mate for his 
male German shepherd. His friend, who owns a female 
collie, said he couldn’t afford the $100 to $1,000 stud 
fees commanded by purebred collie breeders.

“ I just didn’t believe there is no other way,”  said 
M ash^ch. “ But I did some research and fou ^  that 
there wasn’t.”

So he and a partner, Lenny Gendleman, went into 
business and the service begmt operatiMis about two 
months ago.

Clients can subscribe over a Udl-free telephone 
number. They pay a $39 fee and provide information 
about their p ^ ’s age, breed and cdor and whetha* the 
animal is certified by the American Kennel Club.

In return they get a monthly list of opposite^ex pets 
of the same breed along with the owners’ name and 
telephone numbers. From then on it is up to the owners 
to negotiate meetings and stud fees — and to verify 
their potential mate’s pedigree.

“ Usually people go to a breeder and they find only 
one or two, and there’s no more choice,”  Mashevich 
said. “ We give them a good choice.”

In addition to offering more potential mates, the ser
vice is also bound to r e ^ t  in lower stud fees brause it 
allows for increased competition, Mashevich contends.

“ I f he (the female pet owner) is not given a 
reasonable stud fee, he can go to someone else,”  he 
explains.

“ The stud fee could be nothing. Sometimes the 
owner of a male dog is willing to do it in return for a 
puppy”  — which can be sold at a profit, Mashevich 
said.

He stresses that the West Hollywood-based service is 
not responsible for results, but clients can make as 
many contacts and efforts as necessary to produce 
offspring.

So far, the service has about 300 clients representing 
two dozen dog and cat breeds. Most are from Califor
nians recruited through advertisements in local 
papers and an appearance on a local pay TV station’s 
talk show.

But he expects to expand once his ads start appear
ing in such national pet publications as Dog Fancy.

As in human computerized dating services, there is 
an etiquette to pet (toting, dictated mainly by nature.

“ Usually female owners contact owners of male 
dogs,”  Mashevich said. “ They start to worry about it 
whm their dog goes into heat. But we recommend that 
they think abwt it in advance, before their dog gets in 
heat, to find a male who they will mate with.”

H k  service has already attracted a few strange 
impiiries.

“ One man called us to say that his collie had gotten 
loose in the street and was pregnant,”  Mashevich 
recalls. “ He wanted to know how he could get an abor- 
ti<m. We referred him to a vet.”
MlUYlKji bf\(. . -no ^r4U ':U  >» > is lO ti •'I...

Goats frolic among used cars
LONGMONT, Colo. (AP) 

— S i x  g o a t s  w i t h  
wanderlust and a taste for 
Buicks have their owner 
s t y m i e d  a n d  l o c a l  
authorities growing gruff.

The herd of two male and 
four female goats — led by 
H i ld a  and Satan  — 
somehow discovered how 
to butt down the enclosure 
that is supposed to keep 
them on owner F r ic  
Amsen’s property.

brighten our (toy,”  said 
Bob Knight, sales nuinager 
for the Buick dealership. 
The visits have become so 
regular, he added, that one 
salesman has been assign
ed to chase the goats home.

Then they discovered 
nearby Herbert Motors, 
where they graze on the 
grass and bushes and frolic 
among — and on — the 
cars.

“ Actually, they sort of

B0«n  looking 
for a Chrtotmao 

praaont lor Wkm?

th« tainllv that

• mllM aMl «l « •  tprtnt on 

Only two 414mI Stfi whoele

QoldMi Gate RV

Dear Santa —  
For Christmas 

please I want 

(one or all!)

□  MICROWAVE OVEN

□  ROCKER-ALL WOOD OR FABRIC

□  COLOR TELEVISION
□  BEDROOM SUITE

□  CURIO CABINET

□  LA-Z-BOY

□  GUN CABINET
□  DINING ROOM SUITE
□  MATTRESS A BOX SPRINGS
□  LAMP
□  WASHER A DRYER

P.S. Santa, you can find all thaaa 
at

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPL, CO.

[

I

Ladies Leotards and Tights

7.00Laotarda
Reg. 7.96-8.96

Playskins 
by DansMn*
Reg. 3 .96-5.46

i
ipr n

Misses Wranaler:Rustler Jean
•84% Cotton, 16%>taiyester. Sizes 8-20.

Reg.
14 .9 4

1 7 . 7 8
is  Slacks

• 1 0 0 %  Dacron Polyester 
•Regular 20.88

Mens Gara 
Knit Shirts

•Assorted styles 
•Sizes S.M.L.XL 
•Regular 10.86

★ ★ ★ ★
m a d e  i n

jlS.
U'., -V X

1 8 . 9 6
I

Reg.
21.83

Proctor-Silex® 12-Cup Drip  
Coffeemaker

•Flavor masterrM brew control system 
•Safety signal light. No. A-505-N.

Sanyo Microwave
•Tem perature ProtDe 

• 10 Power Settings 

•M(xJel 3420-A  

•Regular 247.00 $ 2 2 7 .

Sunbeam Dei b:Mixmaster
•Powerful 235 watt 

governor controlled 
motor. 12-Speed. * 

•Bowl fits beaters 
•Reg. 72.87

1 8 . 4 4 Reg.
20.86

Presto® Fry Daddy®
•Cast aluminum •Makes four generous servings with 

just four cups of oil •Snap on lid •No. 05420

41.96
Munsey Giant 
Baker Broiler

16.00
Reg. 17.84
Hot A ir Com  
Popper
•Pop with hot air, not oil 
•Large capacity butter 

cup •No. 73000

•Duponts* continuous 
clean coating

• Top & bottom heating 
elements

•Tam perature to 500 
degrees

•No. 7650. Reg. 47.84

No.
B4516

29.87
Reg 33.86

Electrik Broom
•Light, easy to store 
•Ftug pile dial 
•Swivel nozzle 
•Dirt Oip___________

62,00
La Table
Microwave
Cart
•Butcher block 

surface 
•Twin storage 

shelves 
•Sideboard 

knife holder 
•Easy glide 

casters 
•Reg. 68.82

CLAIROL

Clairol
Tru e  to Light Mirror
•F(xjr lighted ookx settings 
•OuHel for use with personal swivels
•No. LM-7 
•Reg. 23.42

34.00
Fisher Price PhonograpI

No. 825 
Reg 39.84

•Designed to reduce reccxd scratching 
•Extra rugged construction. F^ys  33%  artd 

records. 1 year limited warranty •Plus genuine ( 
needle.

RPM

All
Meta
TrunI
15.01

Reg. 19.96

•Locking 
•Dust proof dosi

Sale Date: Wednesday, December 21 thru Saturday, December 24 
Location; 2600 South Gregg in Coronado Plaza 
Store Hrs.: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday thru Saturday WAL-nUA

115 E. 2nd 257-6722



Ladies Wide Sweep 
Fashion Gowns

•65%  Cotton, 35%  Polyester 
•Assorted Pastels and 

Fashion Colors 
• 1 0 8  inch wide sweep 
•One size and S.M.L.

Mens Garan 
Knit Shirts

I
•Assorted styles 

j 'Sizes S.M .LX L 
* J ^  •Regular 10.86

'beHlh\
■A

hnnixmaster
15 watt 
jntrolled 
:peed. I 
saters. !

Gift Boxed 
Bikini Panties
•100% Nylon '3  Per box 
•Assorted styles 
•Sizes S-M-L

MiriK
OyUlXLEar^n f.

SJOO
Box

inflatable
Jingle
Toys

Regular 1.48
Save 2.86
Ladies Wide Sweep Loungers
•100% Polyester knit »One size tits all 
•Assorted styles and prints 'R eg 17 86

Reg
7945.00

Viiiage Bath Gift Seiection
Oriental Music Foam Bath, Body Lotion and Talcum

Cabbage Patch 
Cosmetics
Hand care kit
•Nail Polish .Emefy Board 
•Hand Lotion 
•Nail Brush

Sam 3.47
QMS A Lsdiss Polar Boots . .
momtortatM and warm WhMs QUSOlltlSS ISStl
•FuNy tiaice mad with 
snipciaaura 

•Parlact lor COM (Mys 
•PalMm daaign may vary 
•Gim sizes »3  Ladm sizes S-to 

L 496-S 47
2 . 0 <

1)
lJ U

C o p ^ r t i

M e  I
bI lined, 
andle S  
>2 S

14.00
Reg. 19.97

Wood 2-tier 
Spice cabinet
•No. 1150718

Aii
Metai
Trunk
15.00

Reg. 19.94 16.00
Siant Board Waist Trimmer
•Ideal tor (rinvTiing, firming and conlounng the waistline *Popular bent 
leg design K>)nstrucled with IV." tutxitai steel undertxacing 

•Thick polytoem paddng with durabto vinyl ccMenng Ktomtoitable toarn 
knee and anMe crolectors •No. 12-0516

A t i e / u c a * t

StifUi
Save 5.93
LadiM Fashion Boot
•Today’s most wanted 

fashion styling in tan 
with fleece lining to 
compliment your 
holiday attire

•Ladies sizes to 10

7.00
Kodak Disc 
3000
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Tree decorated 

with expensive 

Pentagon parts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Sen. William Roth unveUed 

an evergreen decorated with $110 worth of military 
spareparts Tuesday, calling it the worid’s most expen
sive Christmas tree because the Pentagon might have 
paid more than $100,000 for the items.

“ This is Christmas and a time to be jolly, a time to be 
happy and a time to be generous,”  Roth, R-Del., said . 
at a news conference. “ Tlie Pentagon has certainly 
been generous in some of its practices."

Roth said he would sponsor legislatioa next year to 
force the Defense Department to be more coet- 
conscious.

The tree’s value, Roth said, is based on its decora
tions — spare aircraft parts a ^  tools the senator says 
have been purchased the Pentagon or offered at in
flated prices by defense contractors building the 
Navy’s F-18 jet and the A ir Force’s AWACS and F-16 
aircraft.

The actual items on the 4-foot-S-inch tree were ob
tained by Roth’s aides from independent suppliers and 
hardware stores for $110, according to the senator, who 
chairs the Governmental Affairs Committee.

Dangling from the tree were hexagonal alien wren
ches, o ffe i^  to the A ir Force at $9,606 each but mail- 
(Htlered by cimunittee aides for 12 cents afnece. Other 
decorations included:

—Antenna moUM* pins, $7,417 vs. 2.4 cents.
—Plastic caps for stool Ic ^ , $1,118 vs. 17 cents.
—Nuts, $2,043 vs. 13 cents, and bolts, $1,075 vs. 67 

cents.
—Transistors, $814 vs. 67 cents.
Instead of tinsel garland, the tree is encircled by 

what appeared to be off-the-spool electronics-store 
wire that Roth says the Pentagon considered buying 
for “ roughly $2,000 an inch.”

“ The government has been, to put it mildly, too 
generous, and something has to be done,”  he said. 
“ When you’re talking about spare parts, you’re talking 
about billions of dollars.

“ They’ve got to do a better j<^,”  said Roth, whose 
committee held a series of hearings this year on Pen
tagon procurement practices. “ They’ve got to be cost 
e ffective.... They’re sloppy.”

Roth’s statements Tuesday were sim ilar to ones he 
has made at his hearings. Pentagon officials, including 
inspector general Joseph Sherick, have acknowledged 
to the committee that there are inroblems and have 
said they are working to correct them.

Roth said he would introduce legislation next year 
designed to force more contract auditing by the Pen
tagon and to make individual procurement officers, 
both m ilitary and civilian, more conscious of pp'-'
. He said the Pentagon’s job-performance evau... 

emphasize whether an item is delivered on time but 
give no weight to whether the procurement officer ob
tained it at the lowest cost.

“ It’s not enough to get parts delivered on time,”  he 
said. “ Delivery is only one of the factors that is 
important.”

Roth also said the Defense Department could save 
money by splitting items such as the alien wrench 
away from the prime aircraft contract and taking 
tbem directly, thus eliminating middlemen markups.

He said that there’s “ no question”  that prices are af
fected by a long-standing practice that finds some pro
curement officers leaving the government for 1̂ -  
paying jobs with contractors they formerly monitored.

Rod Stewart 
tries to patch 
up marriage

LONDON (AP ) -  Rock 
star Rod Stewart flew into 
London on 'Tuesday with 
his wife, Alana, and said 
they’ll try to patch up their 
m a r r i a g e  d u r i n g  a 
Christmas holiday in 
Britain.

“ We are trying to get it 
back together again,”  
Stewart, 38, told reporters 
at Heathrow airport. “ It is 
the season of good w ill.”

“ I t ’s all been a bit 
traumatic,”  the singer ad
ded. “ We have been 
separated, but 1 think we 
are both hoping for a happy 
reunion.”

With the couple were 
t h e i r  tw o  c h i ld r e n ,  
Kimberley, 4, and Sean, 3, 
and Alana’s 9-year-old son 
by a previous marriage, 
Aishley.

Stewart and his wife, a 
37-year-old Texas native, 
have been married five

SPECIAL
PEOPLE

nacips For

OrdMvMUSTBE 
in toy Wednesday, 

TOOAYI 
Ham

Smoked Turkey 
Cheddar Cheese 

Prevolone 
Roast Beef 
Muneslar 
Mozzarella 

Brio Cheese 
Corned Beef 

Pastrami 
Cheese Balls 
Vegetables 

Oetnlah 
Shrimp 

deckers

Add time, thought, 
color, time, and 

more time — 
mix wen or Call

r i  M i-U lM M  M h
Big Spring Man

W W  B B S  MOS T  I NSURANCE
a s s i g n m e n t s  a c c e p t e d  a s  p a y m e n t  i n FULl

FOR f x T E NS I VE  HE A L T H  CARE
t r e a t m e n t  w i t h o u t  a n y  e x t r a  o u t

OF P O C K E T  C O S T  TO YOU PLUS  
' 'V I AN a d d i t i o n a l  f r e e  EXAMI NAT I ON  

AND C O N S U L T A T I O N -
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LAST MINUTE
GIFT IDEAS
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
SAVE 25% WOMEN’S ROBES
Sale $9 to $27, orig. $12 to $36. Every soft, 
cuddly robe in our selection. Zip front or wrap 
styles, long or short lengths. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

SAVE 25% WOMEN’S SWEATERS
Our entira selection of woillen’s sweaters: sale 
5.99 to 26.25, orig. 7.99 to $35. M isses, juniors, 
fu ll figure size sweaters in solids, stripes, 
argyles, more patterns. Acrylics, wools, blends.

SAVE 25% WOMEN’S BLOUSES
Every misses, juniors, full figure size blouse: 
sale 9.75 to $18, orig. $13 to $24. Many styles 
accented w ith lace, bows, em broidery, pleats, more.

SAVE 25% BOXED GIFTS
All woman's boxed gifts: sale 1.88 to 10.50,
orig. 2.50 to $14. Warm and practical scarf sets, 
hankerchiefs, umbrellas, more. A ll ready to give!

SAVE 25% SLIPPERS FOR ALL
Sale 2.62 to $15, orig. 3.49 to  $20. For the 
fam ily. Men's quilted boots, more. Sizes 7 to 13. 
W om en’s plush loungers and more. Sizes 5 to 10. 
Assorted styles for children. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

1/2 PRICE 14K GOLD JEWELRY
All 14K gold neckcbains, bracelets, earrings and 
charms: sale $7 to $200, orig. $14 to $400. Your 
favorite styles. Stores w ith  Fine Jew elry Dept.

SAVE 25% JEWELRY BOXES
All wooden jewelry boxes: sale 8.99 to 52.49,
orig. 11.99 to 69.99. Some w ith  chain holders, 
drawers, more. Stores w ith  Fine Jew elry Dept.

SAVE 25% MEN’S SWEATERS
Sale 5.99 to 26.25, orig. 7.99 to $35. Pullovers, 
cardigans, vests in V-necks, crew  necks, more. 
Fall, Shetland look, our "H are" styles. Solids, 
patterns. In acrylics, w ools or assorted blends.

SAVE 25% MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
All men's dress shirts: sale 5.99 to $18, orig.
7.99 to $24. Long sleeved in stripes, solids or 
patterns. Oxford cloths, broadcloths, more. 14V2 to 17.

SAVE 25% ALL MEN’S TIES
Sale 5.63 to 8.25, orig. 7.50 to $11. Entire 
stock o f neckwear including silks, polyesters 
or w oo l knits. In solids, stripes, assorted prints.

SAVE 25% MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
Men's sport shirts: sale 5.99 to 13.50, orig.
7.99 to $18. Long sleeved solids, strip>es, prints, 
plaids. In suede cloth, corduroys, yarn dyed 
fabrics. Some button downs. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

SAVE 25% MEN’S ROBES
Sale 13.50 to $30, orig. $18 to $40. Velour, 
terry, oxford cloth, pincord, more robes. Kimono 
or hooded styles, short or long lengths. One size.

SAVE 25% JOG SUITS
All men's jog suits: sale 17.25 to 33.75, orig.
$23 to  $45. Many styles, some famous brand names. 
Polyester/cotton, Creslan'̂ ^ acrylic, more. S,M,L,XL.

SAVE 25% MEN’S ACCESSORIES
All men's accessories: sale 6.75 to $15, orig. 
$9 to  $20. Including w ood valets for jew elry, 
travel kits, wallets, umbrellas, j
belts, billfolds, more. I

A .

■1B '  V -'»

t '

SAVE 1/3 MEN’S HATS, GLOVES
All men's bats, gloves, mufflers and boxed
hankerchiefs: sale 1.29 to 10.69, orig. 1.99 to 15.99. 
Choose from many styles in assorted fabrics.

SAVE 25% ALL BOYS’ JOG SUITS
Sale 10.99 to 14.99, orig. 14.99 to 19.99. A ll 
w ith  zip  front jackets and elastic w aist pants.
Royal, burgundy, more. Creslan® acrylic. S,M,L,XL.

SAVE 25% KIDS’ HATS, MITTENS
All childran's, boys', girls' bats, mittens and
gloves: sale 1.34 to 8.24, orig. 1.79 to 10.99.
Solids, stripes, patterns in bright colors.

A ll savings are o ff original prices. Some 
interm ediate markdowns have been taken. Not all 
merchandise in all stores. Styles vary by stores.

Open Thursday, December 22 and FYiday, December 231 
until 9 P.M . Sat., December 24, 8 A.M. to 6 P.M .

MM
Save now at Montgomery ward. 
Charge H three araysl

©  1983, Montgomery Ward
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W inter tips
Two tips you might need during these cold icy 

days of winter: For frozen car-door locks, the best 
and quickest way to thaw them is to heat the key us
ing a match, candle or cigarette lighter. Wear 
gloves to keep frwn burning your fingos. You may 
have to repeat the heating process several times to 
thaw the lock comidetely.

Firewood standards are set by the cord— equal to
128 cubic feet, or a stack 4 feet high by 4 feet wide by 
8 feet long. Don’t order it by the rick, short cord, or 
pick-up l(Md. Those measures have no standud 
definition. Have the wood delivered in the daytime 
so that you can see its condition and have it stacked 
before accepting the delivery so that you can 
measure it and make sure you get the full amount.

WWW ►
Some new laws you may have missed that were 

enacted by Congress this year:
Social Security is now available to fathers whose 

wives have died, retired or becmne disaUed based 
on the wives’ eaniings. Benefits were formerly paid 
only to mothers and children based on the hustonds’ 
earnings. (Public Law 98-21).

Penalties have been increased against theft of 
Social Security and other government checks, rang
ing from 1 year in ja il and/or a $1,000 fine for small 
checks up to 10 years in ja il and/or a $10,000 fine for 
checks of la ^ e r amounts. Also, in this same law, 
was the provision to resume the production and sale 
through the Bureau of Mint uncirculated coin sets. 
These sales to collectors ceased in 1981. (Public 
Law 98-151).

An intensive study of Agent Orange, a herbicide 
used as a Vietnam War defoliant, w ill be done by the 
Center for Disease Control in Atlanta to judge 
whether servicemen exposed to the chemical have 
suffered any long-term adverse health effects. 
(H.R. 3959 awaiting president’s signature).

Motorcycles, four-wheel-drive vehicles and other 
motorized conveyances may be allowed fw  the first 
time on some scenic and totoric  trails of the na
tional trails system. Also, access for handicapp^ 
persons nuy be improved. (Public Law 98-11).

Copies of public laws may be obtained from the 
Senate Document Room or the House Document 
Room, U.S. Capitol, Washington, D.C. 20515. The 
laws must be identified by number. A gummed 
label or addressed envelope is requested.

WWW
I f  you are considering putting money into a fran

chise — whether fo flh st foods, automobile parts or 
videocassettes — you njay be interested in the latest 
edition of the Commerce Department’s “ Franchise 
Opportunities Handbook.’ ’ It lists the offerings of 
1,142 franchising companies, information about 
government aid and a checklist for evaluating a 
franchise. Single copies may be purchased for $7 
prepaid. Order #SN 003-008-00191-2 from the 
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Ciovemment 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402.

^ #
A new migraine headache remedy is being highly 

proclaimed. Verapamil, a drug developed primari
ly to treat heart disorders, is also effective against 
migraine headaches, say doctors at the Wright 
State University Schotd of Medicine in Dayton, 
Ohio, and Wright-Patterson A ir Force Base.

According to a study published in the Journal of 
the American Medical Association, the drug was 
given to 12 migraine sufferers for three months. 
Results: migraine frequency dropped 49 percent 
and the severity of headaches was cut by 28 percent.

WWW
The National Safety (Council reporti that women 

drivers have fewer accidents per million miles than 
men. ’The reason is that women are less likely to 
drive while intoxicated or to speed. There is plenty 
of evidence that speed kills, and there are no 
legislative moves to rescind the 55-mile-per-hour 
lim it. Especially during the holidays, highway 
patrol officers will be vigilant for the intoxicated 
and speeding drivers.

i t i t  i t
More and more young people are getting into 

religion, according to campus reports which note 
overflowing chapels and more religion courses. 
Religion is the fastest-growing department at Dart
mouth. The number of theology students at Notre 
Dame has almost doubled since I960. According to 
new polls, half the students now believe that religion 
is important to them — that’s up from 39 percent 
five years ago.

^  ^
Congratulations to the manager of Big Spring 

Mall, Glenna Osborn. She takes the position vacated 
by Jane Meldahl.

Congratulations to Patti Horton, of Sun Country 
Realtors, who has been aw ards the Certified 
Residential Specialist (CRS) designation by the 
Realtors National Marketing Institute, an affiliate 
of the National Association of Realtors. It was 
awarded during a national convention of realtors 
held in Las Vegas recently.

’Ilianks to Randy Simmons and Gamco for spon
soring the programs for the community (Christmas 
festival sponswed by the Chamber of Commerce.

Congratulations to three Big Spring students who 
were named to the 1983-84 edition oi Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Universities and Col- 
l^ e s  at UTPB. Among the 36 students named were: 
Anna Mae Barkley, accounting m a ^ ; Louise Day, 
accounting; and Dona J: Sinclair, literature major.

Call me about your husiness news and views.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., D ec 2 1 ,1 9 8 3  9 -A

Opponents file testimony in Bell rote cose
AUSTIN (A P ) — A former Federal Commnications 

Commission economist says Southwestern Bell is try
ing to make basic telephone service customers pay to 
build a system o f exotic services.

In prefiled testimony submitted Tuesday, William 
M elo^  said the “ most significant factor”  in Bell’s 
rate hike request is the changes that would enable the 
company to offer “ a wide variety o f enhanced custom 
calling, computer and otho’ services.”

Melody, now a communications professor at Simon 
Fraser University in British Columbia, w ill be called 
to the witness stand by Public Utility Counsel Jim

Boyle. He is expected to testify during the first week of 
January.

Bell is seeking a $1.3 billion hike that would double 
monthly bills for residential service. Company <rf- 
ficials say it’s just an effort to bring the price of local 
service in line with costs.

’The request also was criticized Tuesday in prefiled 
testimony from a Texas Muncipal League witness. Ben 
Johnson, a Tallahassee, Fla., consultant, said it’s un
fair to force a large hike on residential customers.

“ Most importantly, the company appears to. have 
completely abandon^ the goal of universal service by

proposing exhorbitant rates, and little or no increases 
in tte  rates for other services that it will continue toof- 
fer after divestiture,”  said Johnson.

Melody, former FCC senior economist, said Bell is 
trying to get money from customers who will never use 
the so-called “ enhanced”  services.

“ It is clear that the major cause of increases in local 
exchange costs is enhanced services and not bask 
telephone service,”  Melody said.

He said Bell is pushing to “ meet the higher stan
dards, and higher costs, of computerizing the net
work”  and offering special services such as 
“ Picturephone.”

White seeks disaster aid
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. 

Mark White on Tuesday 
asked federal officials to 
approve disaster aid for 
several counties that suf
fered weather damage to 
crops and livestock.

White said San Saba, 
Kent, Comanche, Donley 
and Fisher counties have 
been hurt by a prolonged 
drought.

He also asked for help for

Floyd County, drought and 
freeze damage; Swisher 
and Randall counties, 
drought, hail and freeze 
damage; and Taylor Coun
ty, drought and tornado 
damage.

Silk and Angola all ovei venial

cab\es. Taupe S70. ^

Oiol 263-29-)

WE HAVE THE KODAK DISC 
CAMERA YOU WANT ON SALE
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Lifestyle
D ear A b b y

P ro g ra m  a id s  r e c o v e r y  fo r  w o m e n  w ith  c a n c e r
DEAR ABBY: I want to 

tell you about a fantastic 
group I recently joined. It’s 
“ Encore,”  a YWCA pro
gram specifically d e s ig ^  
to meet the needs of a 
woman fo llow ing her 
mastectomy. Encore offers 
a combination of group 
discussion and exercise. 
The discussions provide a 
supportive atmosphere for 
women to meet and share 
common concerns with 
others who have lost a 
b rea s t  fr om  c a n c e r  
surgery. (I  lost both of 
mine.)

The exercise session 
combines gentle floor and 
pool exercises (to music) 
to tone, strengthen and 
develop flexibility in those 
muscles affected after 
surgery. If you can’t swim, 
no problem. You don’t even 
have to get your hair wet. 1 
go twice a week for an hour 
and a half.

You need not be a 
member of the YWCA, and 
the class fee is $2.25 per 
session. Advance registra
tion is not necessary.

Abby, it’s so easy for 
women to participate. 1 
cannot overstate the peace 
of mind and support En
core has given me in just a 
few monUis. Please, please 
let others know abwt this 
wonderful group. It is in 
about 90 cities in the United 
Stdtes

MINNEAPOLIS MRS.
DEAR MRS.: 'Thank you 

for making it possible for 
me to spread the word. In 
checking out Encore, I 
learned that in order to 
join, a woman must be at

least three weeks post
operative, and her doctor’s 
written permission is re
quired. Also, a woman may 
join anytime — whether 
her surgery was performed 
recently or several years 
ago. Interested parties 
should contact their local 
YWCA.

A #
D E A R  A B B Y :  You 

recently published the 
names congressmen who 
have bills pending to cor
rect the Social Security 
“ notch”  problem. I noticed 
t ha t  t h e y  w e r e  a l l  
Democrats. Are there no 
Republicans who are for a 
bill to correct this injustice 
to our senior citizens? 
B O R N  I N  1919 IN  

PENNSYLVANIA
DEAR BORN: Yes. Of 

the 34 members of Con
g r e s s  who hav e  c o 
sponsored H.R. 4093 (Ed
ward Roybal’s b ill), six are 
Republicans. They are: 
Matthew J. Rinaldo, New 
Jersey; Christopher H. 
Sm ith . N ew  J e r s e y ;  
George C. Wortley, New 
York; Edwin B. Forsythe. 
New Jersey; George W. 
Gekas, Pennsylvania; E. 
Clay Shaw Jr., Florida.

WWW
DEAR ABBY: After be

ing awakened by another 
phone call in the middle of 
the night, I feel compelled 
to write this letter. As a 
doctor’s wife I am con
tinually amazed by the 
number of people who call 
their physicians at home 
fo r  the most t r iv ia l

between 5 a.m. and 6 a.m. 
by people who say, **I 
wanted to catch you before 
you left home; can I get in 
to see you today?”  Abby, 
how many doctors bring 
their appointment books 
home with them? Don’t get 
me wrong — we don’t mind 
phone calls from patients 
who are legitimately sick.

but most of these calls are 
not emergencies.

The worst ones are from 
“ hrtonds”  who call me on 
my husband’s day off and 
say, “ I know your husband 
is o ff today and you hardly 
ever get to see him, but 
I ’ve had this problem for 
two w edu...”

Doctors are peofrie, too.

and they need their rest. I 
wish peofde would stop and 
ask themselves two ques- 
tions before they call a doc
tor at his home: 1. Is this 
p h o n e  c a l l  r e a l l y  
necessary? 2. Can it wait 
until mornii^?

A DOCTOR’S W IFE

ters because yon don’t letter-wriUng. Send $2 and Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. 
know what to say, send for a long, stamped (37 cents), Bax 38923, H ollywood, 
Abby’s complete booklet on self-addressed envelope to CaUf. 99938.)

Big Sprii^ Savings
reasons.

We are often awakened

Damaged decorations

can cause holiday fires
Christmas is the season 

for giving gifts, baking 
treats, sitting in front of a 
fire and decorating trees 
with brightly colored 
lights.

Unfortunately, it also is 
the time for fires, many of 
which can be traced back 
to Christmas trees and 
decorations. During the 
holiday season, people 
sometimes forget safety 
r u l e s ,  s a y s  R o b e r t  
Seelbach of Underwriters 
Laboratories, Inc. Many 
fires are caused by damag
ed light strings, overload^ 
electrical circuits and im
proper use of decorations.

Consumers can avoid

fires if they use simple 
precautions. “ Sparks or 
hot wires can ignite a dried 
out tree very quickly,”  
Seelbach said. "Check 
each string of lights for 
breaks in the wiring, 
frayed insulation, broken 
bulbs or receptacles and 
defective plugs. If you find 
something wrong with the 
string, don’t use it. Replace 
it with a new string.”  

Overloading a circuit 
with too many lights also 
can cause a fire. Always 
read the manufacturer’s 
instructions and don’t use 
more than the recommend
ed number of lights on one 
circuit.

Want Ad8 Will Get Results!

"LET DO YOUR HOUDAY COOKING!”

Dinner N o. 2 for 10̂ 12 PEOPIE
t f II HKI \ K \W WIN jn Dinner N o. 3

Plus Tax

Whole Baked Buttrrball Turkey Hen 
Dre\Mnf|

I<Ji. GiMet Gravy 
I Pmi Cranberry Sauce 
) Pkft Brown 'N Serve Rolls

....................O N L Y
•  READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY FEASTING — JUST PICK IT  UP ON CHRISTMAS EVE

D IN N ER  N o. 1
Whole llAtd HuiutMI Turkey Hm 
-'OiN DrcNAing 
I Grsv>
I l̂ m C'rjnliurrv Sauu- 
I lltg Brown \ Serve RolK

For 14-16 PEOPLE
U4 TURKEY (RAW WEICKT) *

FOR \ TO 8 PEOPLE
It# n RKrV 'RAW WOUITl

< 8 B B P  .  • .  O N L Y

•ipt.

4 PERSONS ojiiin .(PrMhRaai

I |—iiT^ I----------------------------------------

•  ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER NOW — 
7-SS33 AND PICK IT  UP ON CHRISTMAS EVE 

EASY.

R r o c o r y  s t o r e

WWW
If you put off writing lei-

‘'IbucaiitBstassulbd

Brass Trunks
Cab*
Sis*

18x18x20

Ractaxgl*
Six*

18x28x31 *138 While
They
Last

RECLINERS

Starting 
Y At <

F l E x S t E E E
MOOT SEMI nEUnOSIBCDRIMnUE

YOUR
CHOICE
Ftexited

399

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  C H A R G E  P L A N
Jenny Lind
Maple
Trundle

*249“
C*xipl*t* with pop-*p anit

I
 FREE STANDING

T r u n d le  *269“

F

C **i*M a  »U h  P*P-*P ■■M T r u n d le
B e d  N O W  *799rass Iron

I*ric© Includes trund le  and 2 inner sp rin g  n iattressas

 ̂ " \

N O W >499
R*«. 718 CASUAL H ERCULON®  

QUEEN-SIZE SLEEP-SOFA

S U P E R  S P E C IA L

H
N

BRASS  
LA M P S  
Rag. 8S9.96

$ 5 9 9 5

SAVB>»

JIIRE-O-PEDIC
from

SLEEP HAVEN
OwOtad lop hoovy cushtonod. Spaclallii faiwparod coMs for fkm< 
noas. Pttn tupor-strong boR springi. Sold In aots only of aolo

L T W I N S  ,  s S e
**rh pier*
Itf-K ‘ l-'IH n!)!.;
NOW
$ g 9 » 5

^ Q U E E N  
S IZ E  
2-piccc *ct 
Rcr. *449.95 
NOW

*239*®
F U L L  
S IZ E
rarh pier* 
ItrK. *169.95 / 
NOW

$ 8 9 9 5

K IN G  
S IZ E  
3-pi*cc Rcl 
Rcr. ‘ 569.95 
NOW

*299’*

“Waterbeds For Christmas, Too!”

Swndonen
small bookcase with 
Rose mirror

^ 3 9 9  Rag. 8839.
Nassau

9 3 9 9 $399
Bonus package: •  aet 
sheets •  mattreaa pad.

Undon N
contemporary 3 tier 
bookcase with real style

Rsg.888f. ^ 9 9  Rag
WWafmbwrg 
Bonus package: •  set 
abeeta a mattress pad.

$399
Bratifwaad
Medium mirrored 
bookcase

Rag.82gg. 4 ^ 9 9
Bwttanwaod
3 board frame with 
Beauty Blocks-cash and
carry

•Unsr '

IKR
M  Steep

TIM E FOR A BR 
Lilistrand of Won 
ioys a book after i  
54-year-old fattier 
adults alike for m

Ribbon I

from ge
I f  you have a to( 

the house, here’s h 
can avoid worries 
hanging Christmas 
naments being pu 
and dangerous 
swallowed.

Use ribbons to tie 
naments to the tree 
of hooks. The ribbor

Elbow

Extensic 
club ele
'84 offic I

, ■ w..
Officei^ vfire in 

during a CTiristmai 
of the Elbow Ex 
Homemakers (Hub 
home o f Sybil I 
'Thursday.

Officers are Myr! 
president, Wanda L  
p r e s id e n t ,  V i t  
Roberts, secretary 
Duffer, treasurer, a 
Rhodes, council (k 
The officers were ii 
by Addie Hill, the 
first president.

The next meeting 
in the home of Myi 
Jan. 5.

Women gr 
gifts at 
club meeti

Homemade gifts 
e x ch a n g e d  dur 
meeting of the Mai 
Club in the home < 
D o n a l d  M c K i i  
recently.

The next meeting 
held in the home 
Kirby Brown, Jan.

Mu Zeta 
Chapter 
finalizes
dance plar

Plans for the anm 
Year’s Eve danci 
discussed at a mei 
Mu Zeta chapter i 
Sigma Phi in home i 
Eyskens, Dec. 14.

The dance w ill be 
Dora Roberts Con 
Center from 9 p.i 
a.m. Tickets are K 
can be bought I 
sorority member.

D e b b i e  W a  
presented a prop 
t h e  “ O r i g i i  
Christraks” . Secret 
exchanged gifts.

The next meeting 
Jan. 8.
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D r. Donohue

Mother confused by opinions

r

TIM E FOR A BREAK — Santa Claus, a.k.a. Walter 
Lilistrand of Worcester, Mass., soaks his feet and en- 
ioys a book after a long day in his role as St. Nick. The 
54-year-oid father of eight has entertained children and 
adults alike for moreHh^h 30 holiday seasons.

Ribbon keeps toddler 

from getting ornament
I f  you have a toddler in 

the house, here’s how you 
can avoid worries about 
hanging Christmas tree or
naments being pulled off 
and dangerous hooks being 
swallowed.

Use ribbons to tie the or
naments to the tree instead 
of hooks. The ribbons add a

Elbow 
Extension 
club elects 
'84 officers

Officei'S tWre installed 
during a Christmas party 
of the Elbow Extension 
Homemakers Club in the 
home of Sybil Duffer, 
Thursday.

Officers are Myrl Soles, 
president, Wanda Lee, vice 
p r e s id e n t ,  V i r g i n i a  
Roberts, secretary, Sybil 
Duffer, treasurer, and Zula 
Rhodes, council delegate. 
The officers were installed 
by Addie Hill, the club’s 
first president.

The next meeting w ill be 
in the home of Myrl Soles, 
Jan. 5.

Women give 
gifts at 
club meeting

Homemade gifts were 
e x ch a n ge d  d u r in g  a 
meeting of the Mary Jane 
Club in the home of Mrs. 
D o n a l d  M c K i n n e y ,  
recently.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Kirby Brown, Jan. 12.

Mu Zeta 
Chapter 
finalizes 
dance plans

Plans fw  the annual New 
Year’s Eve dance were 
discussed at a meeting of 
Mu Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi in Ixmie of Rene 
Eyskens, Dec. 14.

The dance will be held at 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Tickets are $7.50 and 
can be bought from a 
sorority member.

D e b b i e  W a l l i n g  
presented a program on 
t h e  “ O r i g i n s  o f  
Christniks” . Secret sisters 
exchanged gifts.

The next meeting w ill be 
Jan. 9.

special touch of color as 
well as being safer than 
hooks._________________

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r e d d  .

Want Ads WiU 
Get RESULTS!

(015 ) 263-7331

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Our 4>year-old daughter 
has had several ear Infec
tions each winter since she 
was 2. Recently, she had 
her ears tested hy the 
health department and the 
tests showed a hearing loss 
due to fluid in the ears.

We took her to an ear 
specialist, who tested her. 
He explained that when she 
gets a coid her adenoids 
swell up and fluid in the 
ears dosn’t drain out, 
re su lt in g  in the ear 
infections.

A f t e r  he  g a v e  us 
medicine for the infection, 
we waited and brought her 
back. She still had fluid. He 
wanted to remove her 
adenoids. We sought a se
cond opinion from another 
doctor. He said basically 
the same thing, but he only 
wanted to insert tubes in 
her ears.

We are very confused. I 
don’t know what to do. 
What do you suggest? Will 
she outgrow this? — K.B.

Let me explain her condi
tion, and then you and your 
doctors can talk over the 
situation again.

The Eustachian tubes 
are channels between the 
middle ear and the upper 
throat. They keep the mid
dle ear drained to allow air 
pressure to equalize with 
that of the outside world. If 
the tubes are blocked, fluid 
accumulates, increasing

chances for infection there. 
And even if there is no in
fection, hearing would still 
be affected. Repeated in
fection, o f course, further 
endangers hearing.

I don’t want to add to 
your confusion, especially 
since from this distance I 
could not give you an opi
nion. As a matter fact, 
both your doctors agree as 
to what the problem is. One 
wants to do a little more 
than the other.

The tubes mentioned are 
small plastic affairs placed 
in the ear drum. They help 
by permitting air to enter 
the blocked middle ear, 
p r e v e n t i n g  f u r t h e r  
damage. That’s what one 
doctor wants to do.

The other wants to 
remove the adenoids, 
whose swelling is causing 
the periodic blockage of the 
Eustachain tubes I spoke of 
earlier. Removal should 
unblock those tubes, of 
course, although in some 
cases it does not. And it is 
true that adenoids do 
shrink as a child ages.

I can appreciate your 
anxiety. Yoii don’t want 
your daughter to have a 
permanent hearing loss. 
But I cannot make an in- 
t e l l i g e n t  a p p r a is a l .  
However, I know that if you 
ask both doctors once 
again what is necessary to 
save your child’s hearing, 
you w ill come up with a

W h y  wait ’til the tree is dow n? S A V E  N O W !

VELOUR ROBES ONLY 29®®
Everyone on your gift list wemts to feel 
the luxury of velvet velour. Choose 
robes or lush lounging pajam as in 
deep, rich colors of pink, purple, 
rose, teal, navy or green.

Reg. $40. Now 29.90.
BmuMiUy gift iwrappad vMthoul charge.

f'OftifelMW 1

600 MAIN ST. $:00-6:00

definite answer. I f you 
don’t you can seek a third 
opinion. I  know this is not 
much o f an answer to you, 
but it’s the best I can do.

Bed wetting can be a

frustrating problem but it 
can be controlled. To learn 
how, write to Dr. Donohue 
in care o f the Big lairing 
Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL, 00611, for a 
copy ot his booklet, “ Bed-

Wetting: Ways To Stop It.’ ’ 
E nclose a long, self- 
a d d r e s s e d ,  s ta m p e d  
envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets

that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answser in
dividual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

White Sale
Save 10% 
to 20%
Solid colors 
to mix-up 
and match-up.

Sale 4.99 i«.n
Reg. 8.99. Match up your 
own creative combina
tions of our polyester/ 
cotton. Flat and fitted 
sheets are the same 
price

Reg Sale
Full ............. 10 99 7.99
Queen.........16 99 13.59
Pillowcases by the pair: 
Standard . . .  8 99 7.19
Queen......... 9 99 8.99

Sale 23.99,...,,.
Electric blanket
Reg. $30. Soft acrylic/polyester electric 
blanket in great solid colors.

Reg. Sale
Full with single control................ $40 33.99
Full with dual control ..................$50 43.99
Queen with dual control.............. $60 49.99

twin sizeSale 10.99
Thermal blanket
Reg. $16. Qur acrylic thermal blanket in rich 
solids with matched nylon binding 
Full size. Reg $19 Sale 14.99 
Queen size, Reg. $23 Sale 17.99 
Sale price* elleclive through Saturday.

O ur lowest price in 5 years!

bathSale 4.49
Th e  JCPenney Towel.
Reg. $7. It's our lowest price in five 
years! Big 25x50" bath towel with cotton 
terry face and polyester/cotton base. 
Hand towel. Reg. $5 Sale 3.49 
Washcloth. Reg 2.50 Sale 1.99

Sale *7,
Solid color bedplllows.
Reg. $10. A perfect match for our solid 
color percale sheets. Filled with Dacron* 
II polyester fiber. In a selection of 
decorator solida.
Queen si^e, Reg. $13 Sale 10.40

bath

standard

Sale 6.99
Super Touch Towel."
Rag. $10. A thick. 100% cotton towel. 
Terry looped for extra softness and 
absorbency Great decorator colors. 
Hand towel, Reg $7 Sale 4.99 
Washcloth, Reg. 3.50 Sale 2.99

Sale 3.49
Astroflll** pillow.
Rag. 4.09. A plump pillow filled with 
Astrofill* polyester. Cotton cover and 
corded edges.
Queen size, Reg. 7.99 Sale 0.39

standard

J C F t e n n e y
Charge N alJC Pannay, 1706 E. Mercy In Big Spring Mai. Open Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-O p.m. 267-3611 

• 1*M jc»w .n .v c ««p .n , inc Shop JC Penney Catalog. Ptwos 20S0221
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Pastor spices up message with dram a
LAREDO (AP ) — When Bob Rowley teUs the stocy 

of Cliristinas to his congregatioo, the pastor literally 
gels into the act.

Last Sunday, members of the Grace Bible CSMirch 
heard a man dressed in shepherd’s robes vividly 
recreate the Palestine of 2,000 years ago and a 
miraculous night in a manger.

This sermon on Christmas was not the first time 
Rowley had spiced up his scriptural message with 
drama. About once every two months, the Laredo 
pastor delivers a “ dramatic sermon,’ ’, a tedmique he 
learned as a student at the Dallas “nieolagical 
Seminary.

“ H ie purpose of dramatic sermon is not to entertain, 
but to creatively communicate the truth of the Word of 
God,’’ he explained.

Neverthelm , his sermons do entertain and are lac-

O m aha battles record
winter temperatures

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  Gravediggers resorted to us
ing jackhammers Tuesday to cut turf frozen by the 
cold that set a record at 18 below zero for the date in 
Omaha.

This Great Plains city is heading toward a record 
December cold and several days of below-zero 
weather was being felt more and more.

— La Vonne Cox could not get her car moving, but 
not because of a dead battery but because a drain pipe 
at her apartment building burst and the water dripp^ 
over her car, coating it with ice.

— The Comhusker Motor Hub of the American 
Automobile Association has answered SOO to 600 calls a 
day from motorists who can’t get their engines to turn 
over.

— The bitter cold was expected to bring a substantial 
increase in home heating costs for December. 
Metropolitan Utilities District spokesman David

' Barber said; “ We’re estimating they’ll be 30 to 35 per
cent over last year. We’re sending out a rectwd amount 
of natural gas.’ ’

— “ We’re booked up all day with heat calls,”  said 
Mary Masonbrink, a dispatcher with Ak-Sar-Ben 
Heating and A ir Conditioning. “ Our servicemen got 
maybe three hours of sleep. A  lot of people calling have 
no heat. Furnaces don’t seem to be functioning.”

— The Omaha Fire Department responded to a 
number of calls caused when automatic sprinklers 
froze. Assistant Chief Don Dougherty said.

The cold wave may make this the coldest December 
in Omaha’s history.

After tying its record low for the date of 9 below 
Saturday, the city has rewritten the book with record 
lows of 18 below Sunday, 16 below Monday and 18 below 
Tuesday.

Herb Hansen of the National Weather Service in 
Omaha said the average temperature for the month 
through Monday was 13.2 above, well below the normal 
reading of 27.8.

The cold spell is the latest development in Onuha’s 
eventful weather year. A couple inchse el snow foD last 
week to break the city’s all-time snowfall record for a 
calendar year, 62.8 inches set in 19W. Nine inches of 
snow rem ain^ on the ground, the legacy of a 
Thanksgiving weekend blizzard.

While that storm nearly stopped traffic for a day or 
so, the cold has not had as great an effect, AAA 
spokeswoman Rose White said.

“ It seems people are still traveling,”  she said. '"The 
biggest problem is people who can’t get their cars 
started.”

Gravediggers at Hillcrest Memorial Park used a 
jackhammer to dig a grave, superintendent Hans 
Bross said, but he noted ttiat the ground was frozen on
ly to about one foot, not as deep as in past years.

“ So far we’ve been fortunate,”  he said. “ The snow 
and ice came before the cold weather, so it’s kind of in
sulated the ground.”

Please DON I DRIVE DRUNK B O B ’S
C USTO M
C A R P ET

InslaHaUen-ntMamial and 
co hm im tcM . Cwpal capalf, 
AV'a and MoMla Homaa.

guarantaad. FuSy Inaurad.

267-6935— 263-7879

ed with costumes, fla ir and vivid historic detail. The 
shapherd, for example, began by describing the place 
w h m  he worked, the fields surrounding Bethlehem.

said the lively sermons are a way “ to put people back 
in a situation and make them feel what it was Uke.”

If the cold continues — as forecasters expect — the , 
city could break its December temperature average of 
15.6 set in 1919, Hansen said.

He described beards o f sacrificial animals grazing in 
the field and his own flock of sheep, defined for 
aacriflce in the Jerusalem temple. The shepherd ex- 
plainad that it was customary for people with money to 
nire musicians to play at a celebration honoring the 
birth o f a son. But when the shepherd visited Joseph 
and Mary in the manger, they had “ no musicians and 
minstrels to sing.”

He said be reads “ all the books I can get my hands on 
and try to glean all I  can about the customs and the 
people of the day.”

Although he normally writes his own sermons, 
Rowley said the Christmas presentation was written 
by the chairman of the pastoral ministeries depart
ment at the Dallas seminary, John Reed.

“ Another shepherd told Joseph that his son is 
honored indeed, for God sent minstrels from heaven 
and the whole sky is filled with angds cdebrating the 
birth,”  the shepherd told the congregation. Rowley

But Rowley did write the last dramatic sermon he 
delivered on the book o f Philipians. “ I portrayed Paul 
under house arrest in Rome as be is dictating the let
ter,”  said Rowley. “ It was just another way to be 
creative in the pulpit and make the scripture come 
alive.”

Notice
Since we have moved, we have 

been unable to get telephone 
service. At the present time 
please call Riley Faulkner at 
263-0820.

Thank you, 
Oscar Pitts P.O. Box 2144

Hush

AnyMng 9oes wNh

This fall, treat yourself to warm 
comfort in style, with soft, 
flexible fit. The height is right. 
And so is the price.

.1 — ---- »—

Oeaca knad warmth
Navy, auraundy

938.00

SHOE FIT COMRUNY

1901 QiaggSL

W h i t e s

^20 REBATE— coupon available in store.

Reg 119.95

9000 BTU Kerosene Heater warms an area 
up to 340 sq ft and burns up to 14 hours per 
filling. Turcomatic Instant lighter and 
patented double safety shut-off—if tipped or 
jarred it shuts oft automatically, instantly! 
Removable fuel cartridge, fuel gauge, level 
indicator and long life fiberglass wick.
UL listed, oai is04

1 1 9 ”
19,800 BTU Kerosene Heater has air flow 
design that distributes heat evenly in all 
directions. Heats up to 13 hours on one fill
ing of fuel. Features safety shut-off, 
automatic igniter for instant starting, fuel 
gauge, level indicator and long life fiberglass 

Reg 189.95 wick. UL listed. This powerful healer warms 
an area up to 700 sq ft! Buy yours now at big 
savings! osMSie

Save

55

10,500 BTU Kerosene Healer provides effi
cient heating lor an area up to 375 sq ft.

....  j. Tur-Heats a full IS hours on one filling.

Nag 184J6

comatic igniter for instant lighting. Patented 
lalety shut-off shuts unit oft Instantly 

it It Is tipped or jarred. Removable fuel car-

10,800 BTU Kerosene Heater is a large 
capacity reflection boater plus a powerful 
electric fan to distribute heat effectively. 
Heats a 375 sq ft area artd burns up to 
18 hours per filling. May be operated with

fridge, fuel gauge and level indicator. UL 
listed. osMSM

or without fan. Turcomatic Igniter tor In- 
lighting. Palonted doubl< 

oft for instant automatic shut-off unit Is
stent lig 4a safety shut-

lipped or jarred. Removable fuel cartridge 
and fuel gauge. UL listed, osi isiz

«MTssroma,i
iMWMy IMMMI pMiiB liwn it • 9

I FOUCYrnHtm wmn « m cHw • <

I mmf mat carry every Hen 
it bf tFeelel erber were

L .i Whrl*n

Mon.-Sat.
9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

1607 Qregg 8t. 
267-6261

Com e Register For Th e  
C A B B A G E  P A TC H  D O LL  
Being Given Aw ay Every  
Saturtiay Untii Christmas 

At 5:00 p.m .
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Seven Redskins selected for AP honor squad
Two Cowboys, Giants make starting lineup
NEW YO RK (A P )  -  The 

Washington Redskins, the defen
ding Super Bowl champions and 
owners of the National FooUtall 
League’s best record this year, 
placed seven players on the 1983 
All-Pro team announced today by 
The Associated Press.

The seven, all on the first team, 
are quarterback Joe Theismann, 
running back John Riggins, offen
sive guard Russ Grimm, offensive 
tackle Joe Jacoby, defensive 
tackle Dave Butz, free safety 
Mark Murphy and kick-returner 
Mike Nelms.

Complete All-Pro listing can be 
found on page2-B.

Theismann threw 29 touchdown 
passes and only 11 interceptions. 
Riggins finished fifth in rushing 
with 1,347 yards and a league
leading 24 rushing touchdowns, a 
record.

A year ago, when the Redskins 
posted the National (Conference’s 
best record (8-1 in the strike- 
shortened season) en route to 
Super Bowl XVII, they placed only 
one player on the All-Pro first 
team — place-kicker Mark 
Moseley. This year, Moseley was

beaten out by rookie Ali Haji- 
Sheikh of the New York Giante, 
the first-team  selection, and

EVKIiaON WALLS 
...4efcMlv« back

RANDVWHITE 
...CMvbayt* Uckic

second-team choice Gary Ander
son of the Pittsburgh Steelers.

The only other rookie on the All- 
Pro first team is the NFL’s 
rushing champion, Eric Dickerson 
of the Los Angeles Rams, who 
gained a rookie-record 1,808 yards 
and scored 20 touchdowns, 18 
rushing. Two other rookies were 
second-team selections — quarter
back Dan Marino of the Miami 
Dolphins and ninning back (Curt 
Warner of the Seattle Seahawks. 
Marino had 20 TD passes and six 
interceptions and Warner rushed 
for 1,449 yards and 13 TDs.'

Despite the presence of the 
seven Redskins, the National Con

ference wound up with only a 14-12 
edge over the American Con
ference on the All-Pro first team. 
New York and Dallas were the on
ly other teams with more than im  
player on the first team — outside 
lin ^ c k e r  Lawrence Taylor of the 
Giants joining Haji-Sheikh and 
defensive tackle Randy White and 
cwnerback Everson Walls the two 
(Cowboys.

Three AFC teams placed two 
players each on the first team — 
the Cincinnati Bengals (offensive 
tackle Anthony Munoz and comer- 
back Ken R iley), the Miami 
Dolphins (defensive end Doug Bet
te rs  and nose tack le  Bob 
Baumhower) and the Pittsburgh 
Steelers (center Mike Webster 
and m iddle linebacker Jack 
Lambert).

Also on the first team are wide 
receivers Mike ()uick of the 
Philadelphia Eagles and Roy 
Green of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
tight end Todd Christensen of the 
Los Angeles Raiders, guard John 
Hannah of the New England 
Patriots, defensive end Mark 
Gastineau of the New York Jets, 
outside linebacker Chip Banks of 
the Cleveland Browns, strong 
safety Kenny Easley of the Seattle 
Seahawks and punter Rohn Stark 
of the Baltimore (Colts.

WASHINGTON’S JOE THEISMANN 
...guides Redskins to 14-2 reteord

League's AAVP award 

given to Theismann
WASHINGTON (AP) — Joe Theismann, honored 

as the Associated Press National Football League 
Player of the Year was more surprised by the 
award than his Washington Redskin teammates.

‘ ”rhere’s no way you could pick anybody else 
after the year he has had,”  said linebacker Rich 
MUot.

“ If he didn’t win it they should pack up the award 
and put it away because it w ou l^ ’t mean a thing. 
N ob^y has meant more to a team than Joe to us,”  
center Jeff Bostic said of the award announced 
Tuesday.

“ I ’d hoped for it — but since 1979, I ’ve never 
counted anything until I had it in hand,”  said 
Theismann, remembering the hurt from being left 
off the Pro Bowl team despite leading the National 
(Conference in passing.

Theismann, the triggerman of the most potent of
fense in National Football League history, com
pleted 276 of 459 passes, 29 for touchdowns, for 3,714 
yards this season. He was intercepted just 11 times. 
Rushing, he averaged 6.3 yards an attempt, gaining 
234 yards on 37 carries.

Last week’s 31-22 victory over the Giants, which 
clinched the division title for the Redskins saw 
'Theismann run for ene score and throw for a second 
as the Redskins overcame a 19-7 deficit.

“ When he comes into the huddle the first thing 
you see is the concentration on his face and the con- 
fldence in his voice,”  says Redskin tight end Clint 
Didier.

(See ‘Theismann’ on page 2-B)

Argovitz says Sims 

will play USFL ball
HOUSTON (AP ) — Houston Gamblers co-owner 

Jerry Argovitz is so certain Detroit Lion running back 
Billy Sims is going to play with his new United States 
Football League team, he’s willing to give ticket 
refunds if the Heisman Trophy winner is not in the 
lineup for Houston’s first game in February.

“ I f Billy Sims is not a Houston Gambler when we 
kick the ball this season in our first game, anybody 
who bgys a season ticket 9!^  ̂ Houston, I ’ll pei^ ,
sonal^ refund the entire aMmey for a season tkiki^*’ 
Argovitz said at a Houston news conference ’Tuesday. 
“ And if they keep their season ticket. I ’ll give them a 
25 percent refund.”

The Gamblers so far have sold about 5,000 season 
tickets.

Sims has acknowledged signing a contract with 
Argovitz and the Gamblers on July 1. He also signed a 
contract with the Lions on Friday, contending the deal 
with Houston was invalid because Argovitz, his former 
agent, misled him by not disclosing a previous Lion 
offer.

“ I guess desperate people do desperate things,”  
Argovitz said of the Lions ^forts to sij^  Sims.

V govitz, a Houston dentist who gained fame as an 
agent for athletes and now one of four owners of the 
new Houston USFL franchise, said he tried to show 
Sims a Jidy 11 Detroit contract offer — the one the 
Lions contend he withheld. But Sims declined. “ He 
never wanted to see their proposal,”  Argovitz said.

In addition, Bernard Lem er, Gamblers’ chief ex
ecutive officer, showed a copy of a document, dated 
Nov. 12 and signed by Sinu, in which the former 
Oklahoma ninning back indicated A ^ovitz was not 
engaged in a con^ct of interest in his role as Sims’ 
agent and a Gambler owner.

“ His ownership interest in the team ... did not

I k s It w ’

Oilers courting Moon's talents

GAMBLERS’ JERRY ARGOVITZ 
.tickets refunded if Sims isn’t in Houston

detract from your desire that he be your agent in con
nection with this contract,”  Lerner said, reading from 
the document he said was signed by Sims the weekend 
the Lions were in Houston to play the NFL Houston 
Oilers.

Sims’ deal with Gamblers would pay him $3.5 million 
over five years, including a $1 million signing bonus — 
and $200,000 of that already in Sims’ pocket, Argovitz 
said.

The Detroit deal is put at $5 million over five years, 
plus a $1 million signing bonus.

HOUSTON (P ) — Free agent 
quarterback Warren Moon is trying . 
to decide which pro football team ' 
w i l l  m ake  h im  an instant 
millionaire.

The possibilities include the 
Houston Oilers, with whom Moon 
met Tuesday, and the New Orleans 
Saints, with whom he planned to 
visit today.

Moon, who led Edmonton to five 
straight Grey Cup championships in 
t h v  CkPAdikn: FootbaU. League, 
akdaihes nis co iifraw  ?w ill be 
sizable, so his main concerns arc 
the amenities.

He’s interested in how he would 
fit in with the team, how he would 
deal with the head coach, the 
lifestyle he would bring his family 
into and endorsement and business 
opportunities.

“ We’ve talked with the Oilers and 
money would not be a problem,”  
said Leigh Steinberg, Moon’s agent. 
“ He has a chance to sign the biggest 
contract ever for a pro football 
player.”

Moon’s asking price is believed to 
be about $1 million per year. He 
thinks he’s capable oif earning his 
salary and handling the accompa
nying pressure.

“ When a guy signs a big contract, 
people expect a lot from you but I 
have a lot of confidence in my 
abilities,”  Moon said. “ I think I can 
add a dimension that teams don’t 
have. I do a lot of things on the

WARREN MOON 
...next NFL millionaire?

move.
“ That’s the way pro football is go

ing now. Quarterbacks need that 
mobility.”

Moon led Edmonton in passing 
and rushing last season when the 
Eskimos reached the championship 
semifinals. Moon com plete 380 of 
664 passes for 5,648 yards and was 
named the league’s most valuable 
player last season.

Neither the Oiler quarterback 
position nor the head coaching job

has been stable.
The Oilers struggled to a 2-14 

record this season using three 
quarterbacks — Gifford Nielsen,

Archie Manning and finishing with 
second-year quarterback O liver 
Luck.

Interim Coach Chuck Studley 
resigned Monday after posting a 2-8 
record as a replacement for Ed 
Biles, who resigned Oct. 10.

“ I told them (the Oilers) that was 
one of my concerns,”  Moon said. “ I 
told them I ’d like to know who the 
coach would be before I make a 
decision.”
. L(0S Angeles Express Coach Hugh 
Campbell, Moon’s former coach at 
Edmonton, is believed to be the 
leading contender for the Oilers’ 
head coaching position.

“ I would certainly recommend 
him because he is a player-type 
coach,”  Moon said. “ He doesn’t put 
pressure on the players. He’s easy
going. He picks guys that have gp ^  
character.

“ That’s why we won in Edmon
ton. He might not always take the 
greatest athlete but they had 
character and we were a cohesive 
unit.”

Moon said he was not concerned 
about the O ile rs ’ numerous 
coaching changes.

“ I know the Oilers are looking for 
stability, and they will give the next 
guy a chance to turn the team 
around,”  Moon said. “ You look at 
their next few drafts and they’ve got 
a lot of picks, so I see the Oilers on 
the upswing in the next few years.”

Cincy's slowdown tactics 

pace Kentucky's 24- J 1 win

FEW MOMENTS OF ACnON— Ke«t«ekygurd Roger 
Harden (28) plays clese defease aa Claciaaati 
bankaadler Daag Kaemaa (22) darlag the secaad af 
theta- gaase ItaaodBy a l ^  tai CtaMiaaatl. The Na. 2 
Wildcats waa. 2IF11.

By The Associated Press 
By halftime, the second-ranked Ken

tucky Wildcats had scored just 11 points. 
In fact, their leading scorers, Sam 
Bowie and Mel Turpin, each Hnished the 
game with just six points apiece.

Still, it was e n o i^  as visiting Ken
tucky overcame (^ncinnati’s stalling 
tactics for a bizarre 24-11 college basket
ball victm y Tuesday night.

“ I  feel sorry for the Kentucky fans 
who spent money and came aU the way 
up here,”  said a disgusted Joe B. Hall, 
coach o f the 84) Wildcats. “ I know the 
idavers don’t enjoy playing slowdown 
and you don’t e q ^  watching it.”

Hall even went a little further.
“H ie  main thing I have on my mind is 

the length of our contract (with Cincin
nati),”  Hall said. “ I don’t like having a 
team on the schedule that’s going to play 
that kind o f a game.”

Hall said that once he got hack home 
to Lexington, he would check the con
tract between the two teams.

Across the way, Cincinnati Coach 
Tony Yates was rather pleased with the 
effort hy his 1-7 Bearcats, who were 
19-point underdogs.

“This is the 0^  way we could play 
them,”  he said. “ I ’m ao proud of the 
control our (riayers had.”

Kentucky, which played along with 
(3biciiiiati’s staU, led 11-7 at hatftime. 
Mark Dorris s c o i^  five o f the Bearcat

points in the opening half.
Said Hall, “ The options were ours and 

we chose to play thdr way.
“ I don’t understand totally what it 

means and I don’t understand why they 
play that way,”  he said.

The second half featured more of the 
same as Chicinnati held the ball for 
nearly five minutes and then lost it on a 
turnover. Then, Bowie sewed a basket 
to make it 13-7 before Mark Dale and 
Tony Wilson each scored for the Bear
cats, pulling them within two points.

(Cincinnati, however, did not score 
again in the game as Kentucky ran off 
the final 11 p ^ ts  before 16,351 fans.

“ There is no way we could run, shoot 
and pass if we ^ y e d  them conven
tionally,”  Yates said. “ We wanted to 
move the ball and be patient and take a 
good shot and we were.”

STOP

Big Spring 
Herald

Want Ads Will Get 
RESULTS!

( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

...Throw ing  
money 
out the 
door!

W interize Your Home With
STORM DOORS & WINDOWS
NOTHING DOWN AND LOW. LOW MONTHLY P A Y M E N TS ^

TOP-QUALITY  
WINDOWS A T  

FACTORY-DIRECT 
SAVINGS

•Buying direct from local 
manufacturer aavaa you 
aWppIng coata atrd daalar'a 
marti up.

•AH windows custom fabri
cated to your apecHlca- 
tlona and Inatallad by 
Faclory-Tmlnad SpsriaHsts. 

•Prompt aarvloe on aH types 
of Inaldo and outaMa alorm 
wlmlowa and doors.

HURRY AND B U Y NOW  
And Get In On The 1983 Energy Tax Credit!

G o l d e n  G a t e
Storm Windows Glass A  Mirror Co.

cm Hse Nr FtM Etaswli 
i S MNss East of Big Spring on 18-20 ( 9 1 5 )  3 9 4 - 4 8 1 2 .
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SCOREBOARD
Spurs gam ble, lose; 

AAavs fall in Detroit

basketball hockey
transactions

dUtans at m«)or Oteadt iki I
TUnday, Oac. » .

Aapea Hiddaadi —  M  da

AipaaMounlaia —  Mdepth; Itaeer; 
powotf ■

Buttcnnilk —  «  d i,lh ; M aew;

Beaver Creek —  4i depth; 1 1 1

LANDOVER, Md (A P ) -  With the game on the line, 
the San Antonio Spun went for broke.

Instead of trying to set up the red-hot George Gervin, 
who already had 4S points, the Spun opted for a three- 
point attempt tqr J o ^ y  Moore with two seconds left in 
overtime.

NBA NHL
EASTER N  CO N FER ENCE

RASBBALL  
AMtrttss LsMSC

C A U r O B N U  A N C iL S -T re d e d  
Babby C la rk , otlieldar, to the 
mivaakaa Btoeme in oicheine for 
J i t  sislM. oRcbtr.

T O R O N T O B L U E  JAYS-Sigaed  
U a i*  Maaaby. outfielder, to a flve-

Bertboud Paae -  «  depth; • i 
packed poonler.

Brectoaridse —  M  depth; 4 i 
powder, packed powder.

Ski Broadmoor —  11 depth; 1 1 
powder, packed powder.

CoaquBtador — M depth; 10 i

Ski Cooper —  40 depth,, 0 i  
powder, packed powder.

Copper Mouatala — M depth; Oe

Moore missed and the Washington Bullets won their 
fourth in a row. a 108-106 victory over the Spun in a 
National Basketball Association game Tuesday night.

By winning for the seventh time in nine outings, the 
Bullets moved into fourth place in the Atlantic D ivi
sion. San Antonio, 1-13 on the road, dropped into the 
Midwest Division basement.

Philadelplua

New York 
WasbiiictoB 
New Jersey

CciRtbI DKIbIm

m .L..m i. .or. cA
a t t «  m Ilf
IS M s «1 ISS IIT
IT IS s a US la
a a t a la tsi
T a s a as Ml
7 a 1 a a ui

NattMMi Lmcm
HOUSTON ASTROS-SIgDed Denny 

outftsUer-fint bssemaB. toe

I Butte -  M depth; 10 d 
powder, pecked posrder.

Cuctaera Valley — Open, no report. 
Eldora — Si depth, l  new; pecked

three yeen  
M O N TR I

Milwaukee
Atlanta
Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland

IS |0 .000
IS 13 ,S0O 1 

12 IS .000 
0 14 .SM 
0 10 .SOI 

tna S 10 SH
W ESTER N CON FER ENCE  

Midwest DMitoa

M O N T R E A L  E X P O S -A c q u Ire d  
Tim  Burke, pitdier. from the New 
York Yei*eeB in exchange for Pal 
RooBey. outfielder.

NEW  YO R K  M ETS -N a m e d Mike 
Cttbboge manager of their Lynchburg 
tann au b in the Carolina League and 
Sam Perloaxo manager of their
Jeckaoii teem in the Texas L e a w  

moftheir

Utah 10 10 .015 w.
Dallaa 15 11 sn 1
Kantai C5ty U u m 34
Denver 12 14 .48 4
Houalon 10 15 .48 54
San Antonio 11 17 .38 0

Pacific DivtolHi
Los Aogdes 
Portland

17
IS

7
0

.78

.007 4
Golden State 13 IS .404 6
Seattle 13 14 .48 0
Phoenix 11 15 .48 7
San Diego 1 to .28 104

a Ml la 
a la la 
a la la 
a iM UI 
a MS ifi

Signed a two-year continuation of t . . . .  
working agreement with Lynchburg.

M T s ii as la
u M s n US la
M 17 a u Ml ta
11 a 4 a la IS4
a a e a mi la

Tneedey’e Games
Detroit 110. Dallas IM  
Washington 100, San Antonio 100, O T  
AtlanU M. New Jersey 17 
Kansas City 131, Denver 114 
Los AiMeles 100, Seattle 102 
Phoenix 100. Golden SUte 100

asmrssl e. New *my e
qsmsce.vsscmvw4
BmImT.llMawdS
N.Y Isisndws 11. PitUkmi
imiMssisi.atLMiss

Ski E stoePark - M depth; 0 new; 
powder, pecked powder.

Gerave Basin —  Opens Dec. S3.
S U  IdlewUd •  43 depth; 2 new; 

powder, packed powder.
Loveland Basin —  M  depth; 0 new; 

powder, packed powder.
Loveland Valley -  M  depth; 6 new; 

powder, packed powder.
Monarch —  08 depth; $ new; 

powder, packed powder.
Pikes Peak —  Opening date 

indefinite.
Powderhom ~  4S depth; 15 new;

Gervin, whose streak of 406 double-digit scoring 
games was snapped in his last outing, hit 20 o f 33 field 
goal attempts. He had 28 points by halftime after sink
ing 11 in a row during one stretch.

N BA Roundup

Pistons 116, Msvsricks 104

general

Purgatory —  SS dofiUi; 10 aew; 
pow te, padmd powihr.

St. Mary’.  Glader —  Open. Dec. 24. 
Ski San babel —  30 depth; 6 new; 

powder, packed powder.
Sharktooth —  Open, no report 

received.
SilvetCreek —  41 depth; 4 new; 

powder, packed powder 
Snowmau —  4$ depth; 14 new;

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) —Thirty personal fouls forc
ed Detroit to dig deep into its bench, but guard Vinnie 
Johnson said the foul trouble actually helped the 
Pistons.

depth; 10 new; 
rder.
h ; Onew; powder,

Bullets 1i 8 
Spurs 106

Ski Report

Celgwy el Lm <
D EN V E R  (A P ) —  Colorado Ski 

CoiMitry USA report the following con-

Steamboat —  
powder, packed p 

Sunlight —  41 d< 
packed powder.

Telluride —  72 depth; 8 new; 
powder, pocked powder.

Vail S3 d e ^ ;  0 new; powder, 
packed powder.

Winter Park —  44 depth; 0 new; 
powder, packed powder,

Mary Jane —  Open, no report.
Wolf Creek ~  €8 depth; 11 new; 

powder, packed powder.

“ (Stuck (Daly, the flrst-year Detroit coach) hasn’t 
had a chance to see us play in that situation before," 
Johnson said Tuesday night after the Pistons’ 116-104 
National Basketball Association victory over the 
Dallas Mavericks. “ He got the chance to see us come 
o ff the bench, to see what we’ve done in the past.”

Johnson, pressed into duty when Detroit guard isiah 
Thomas was called for his fourth foul early in ttie third 
period, scored 12 o f his 16 points in that quarter.

John Long led Detroit, 12-13, with 27 points, while Bill 
Laimbeer added 21.

Jay Vincent scored 16 points for Dallas, 15-11.

APAIhProTeam

Theismann honored again
(Contiaiied from page I-B)

“Joe has more experience than most quarter
backs.'There is nothing a team can show him that be
hasn’t seen before,” adds Bostic.

Starting each game, Theismann piloted the defen- 
diiM Super Bowl champions to a 14-2 record this 
season, tops in the league. ’Die Redskins’ 541 points 
scored is a new league standard, imping out the 
previous mark of 513 set b}’ Houston in 1961.

Driven by a need to excel, says Tbeismam 
believes the best is yet to come. *T know I can still 
I^ y  better football and I know this team can still 
get better,”  he vowed last week.

The overwhelming choice of a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and sports broadcasters voting for 
MVP, Theismann received 58 of the 84 votes cast. 
Eric Dickerson, the Los Angeles Rams’ rookie run- 
n ii«  back and NFL rushing champion, was a distant 
second with 18 votes.

Miami Dolphins’ rookie quarterback Dan Marino 
received three votes. Two went to Redskins nuining 
back John Riggins while quarterbacks Joe Montana 
of the San Francisco 49ers and Lynn Dickey of the 
Green Bay Packers and defensive tackle Randy 
White of the Dallas Cowboys received one vote 
apiece.

Admittedly unhappy with Redskin owner Jack 
Kent (Cooke’s refusal to renegotiate a $2 million, 
four-year pact he inkM last year, Theismann’s play 
never reflected his uncertain status with the teiun.

“ It’s always been in the back of my mind,”  said 
the Notre Dame AU-Americab, who admits to 
dreaming of another Super Bowl and reaping the 
awards of a successful season. “ I see myself pack
ing a truck with awards and trophies and backing it 
up to Cooke’s house and unloading it. ’That should 
teach him about waiting until after the season to 
renegotiate a new contract.”

, Big Springe

t l  I

SAN ANTO N IO  IIH>
.  Jo n c  2-3 I-4 5. MitdieU « -B  2-3 14. 

Gilmore 7-1 3-5 17, Garvlo 3»23 S-7 43, 
Moore 3-13 3-4 9. Boiat 44 3-4 10. 
L u c u  3-10 1*2 7, Roberts 0-1 (Ml 0, 
McNnmnrn (Ml 1-21 ToUls 45-1041882 
106

W ASHINGTON (100)
Ballard 4-lS 2-2 10. Rulaod 11-04 04 

28. Mahom 2-S 1-2 5, Jotason 7-U  1-2 
IS. Sobers 10-153-423. Kogicki 3-71-37, 
Malone 2-0 0-0 4. Dayc 4-7 0-3 0, Davis 
34 2-2 8 Totals 4047 10-15 100.
Saa Aataaie I I  24 24 8  4— MO
Washlastea 27 8  a  25 0— M l

Fouled out— Gilmore, Jooea. Re
bounds San Antonio t t  (Gilmore If ). 
Washington 50 (Ruland 10). Assists 
San Antonio 19 (Moore, Lucas 7). 
Washington 27 (Ballard. Johnson 6). 
Total fouls San Antonio 8 ,  Waahiiigtoo 
25 A-6.S62

football

Pistons 116 
Mavericks 104

NFL

NEW YORK (AP) -  H m  AMOdaled 
Preat All-Pro team or the 19t3 Na-

PALLAS (IM)
I ABipir 12-34Al0 34,GaraMtMM
I ,  CummlqDingt 3-4 2-21. BUckman 4-U) 

> ‘ M  12. Oavis 34 3-3 9, Vioceal V14 9-10 
16. TlirMr3-3(H)4. EUia9-52-36, Nira- 
piuua 3-3 34 9. Harper 24 »4  4, Weal 
94 94 0. Totab 40-79 34-31 KM.

' D E TR O IT  ( l i t )
Tripiicka 10-23 14 21, BciiHa0444 

. 0. Laimbeer 9-14 33 21. Loaf U-19 34 
27. Thomas 4-12 l-l 9. Lcvinphn 24 
1-2 5, Johnon 9-15 04 19, Curetoa 0-1 
04 0. Tyler 74 04 14, Tolbert 04 1-2 I, 
ThirdUU 1-2 04 2. Tolala 53-101 10-15 

.  119.
DaHai M 24 a  29— IM
DetraH ^ 27 21 27 19-119

Three-poiat goala— Noae F ta iM  
, out—  None Rebouada— Dallaa 37 

(A g u irre , E llia  9 ), D atroit 44 
(Lalmbaer 111. A niaU — Dallaa a  
(Devil lOl. Detroit V  (Mummi 19). 
Total (oula-DaUas 19, Datrott a. 
Technicala-D allat Coach Motta. 
A-7.55S

- '7  rtigm UM  •

Mike qukk. PWlaiWgWa Eaglea; 
Ray (irace. St. Loula CanSaila. 

n g M E a d
Todd Chrialeasan. Loa Aagelea

Taefcia
Joe Jacoby, Waddagtaa RedBiaa; 

Aalhoay Muaox, (SadaaaU Beagala.

Jo h a  Haaaah, Naoi Eaglaa d  
PaMola; R a u  Grtaun, WaaUighai

Ceater
Mike Webalar, PiUaburgh Staden.

Jo e  Th e lam aa a, W aahlogloa

E r k  DIckcraaa, U m  Aagetas Rama;

College D EFEN S E

Doug BeMcn. Miami Dolphloa; 
Mark GaaUaaau. Naw York Jala. 

TackMa
... "• “ h  Coalioya;

C W Poata.SaciadII«artW Dave Butt. WaaMMIaa Rathktaa.
DuqueneW.De(roitM ^  N e a T S S e ^ ^
lehman M, Medgar Even 99 Bauaikoaer Mlaad DoMMoi.
Marist 75. Long Island U. 71 outeMt Ltosbaefcir
New Him pibire Coll 94. St UwnoeeTbylar.NewYartGiaaU;

MicbeeTi n  c H .  BaiWa, detelaad Brewm.
Pittaburgh 192. Florida St. M laida LMabackar
SUtco laland W. Jobo Jay W j ^ k  LambarL P m te g b  Staelan
TrenlooSI a ,  GlaMboroSl. a  - .  .p

. .  EaalaylM itUe Saahawka
Florida 74, Biacayao 51 Sataly
Furman 77, N.C. Charlotte71 M u rp h y , W aa biag toa
George Mason 77, Seattle 8  Rtik h m
Georgia 73. E. Tenneeeee St. 54 Gwemhach
Lanpton M. Grombliag St t l  Evonoa WaDi, Dallia O a t n y i ;
Miuuoippi Valley St 49, Toaaeaeec t in  Riley, CMctaatl B i^ a k .

SI *7 V B n A u m
N. Carolina St. M. N. Carolina AAT Plaeakkftar

„  AU Hay Shllkb, Now York Giantt
Tenneaaee n , Hardta-SlauBoiia M Pm Im
Ta-Chatlanoota W. Tenaiaaiir Tech Roba Stark, BaMnon Cote, 

a  RIck-ffoMratr
Virginia Tech IIM, S. CbroUna 79 mio«  iieh... WntataWbrn naibtlia
Xavier, NO t l, Ala -HuMaville a

MIDW EST..............
SBCOND1EAM

BowUi« (keen 70, Ohio SI. 94 O F F E N K
Bradley M. E  CaroUaa 41 WMt Reedver
Oiicago SI. a .  Leoria 91, OT Crla CoUlDawortb, ClaclBaati
Kentucky M, Cincinoali II  Baopala; Ja n a  Loflaa, Grtea Bay
N Michigan 97, Oakland a  Paeten.
Toledo73, WiBcooalnM HtfREad
Va. CommoBwealUin, Dayton 97 Gala Newaoaw, Oavnlaad Browaa.
Wichita St. 97, Naai Orlaam a  TacUo

■OtnwWBST................... MMra Eaaa, SHaMa Palwaa; JacMa
Saa Dteao St. M, Taa a  17 StuOr, Im  A a p ta  llaaM.
TeaaaCMaUaat9,O d . Baattdgr Oaate
TaaaaSaa Aatoado a ,  Mldwatorn Ed Mi a alia. M a a l DitaMa; J a  

57 DaUatdhara, Oavdand Brana.
Tuba a .  OklahoaM BapUal a  CteMr
WaaWiMtoaSt Tl.Oklteoam Cllya D n ig b t Staphaaiaa. M ia a i 
W Ta ia a S t.a ,B . MoaaaaTt DalpMa.

FAR W ES T....................................... qa t i i k i rt
AiaaPaeiflcTS; Hayward SL 91 P a  Mi di .  M b a l DiM da .  
Chapman 99, So. Utdi 81. a  Raanag Rath
D a n ve ra ,N o tth «a d N a a rta a  Q a t W a a r , StaKla Stateaka; 
FiiUactaaSl.n,IddM8L 71 Taay DanaU. Oaten Onrtaya.
George F a  7X Lowb A Oark a
Nefarariua, Wyoadaga l a t i i i
Nevada-Raa 71, Papoedhn 77, O T awi
Regb (bn. a ,  D a a  of Nabratea i l  —— ■- .  —  .  _  -  . .
Utah SI. a .  Utah a  - r TT_T.*1 3 L ^ -  i * ' " '  •
W. New Meaka 79. N. Matiaa a

TO U R N AaSM Ti.......... B ^ k k T m b U  L M a - J a

c i r te ilV m d ^ C lakClaade ...  ■

Y n ia ^a w i SL 94.' M  a  Pled la w la .  M a le  B ei.
Ik M P Ia n ....................  Oalddal laia iik n

DreadW, Bnltara

id 'u iiia M  Rangy oea d d a r^D ia  w B w a a .

A t e i a ^ M n a a .............  Vann MeBIray, L a  A a fa la
DfPaawlavtetfaanI.............  E i l i in .

FreoSaady
M .M ariaBa D aaC ha iy.Eaa aaC R yC M dk.

Ik k i  F la i l ....................  Ornnakate
OHvat, Mkh. n .  Oka Waliyna W M ak m otm . Naw Tate Otete; 

la d P a -F L W a y a T k a a im a l... .
F b d R o a d ......................

OWo Nafttamaat Oraad Val. SL a  
lad-Pa-Ft. W a y a a . tkiaWaglua O a iA a ia a R PIll tea ^ Wi i l iii

" p b i lR a a d ................. Kite C aaallla , Naw Eaglaad
Alcorn a . W. N. T a a a iL  a

" " * P t e ll2 laId....................
snggay He* a ,  BMadldd a
Scrantaa n .  Vote a

i 7“ 1“

ik

if

H

u

B

H

41

MOTOWN

CASSETTES OR ALBUMS

DURAN DURAN 
S E VE NRAGGE D TIGER

TIgaf Dgw/Naw Noon On Manday 
The SavaB Skaagei/ The Bate!

CAPITOL

THE
OAK RIDGE BOYS 

DELIVER
Oiaik Mounidn JuM a/lraak My Mbid 

I Qutm  N N a w  Hurta To Hurt I

RCA

WHAT’S NEW
Includes GcxxHiye 
Ghost Of A Chance 
I've Got A Crush On Vbu

ASYLUM

u e e rT Y

N M M fn S r.

—  no OMf wnwiiNw 10 hme eYwry e^mnm d em m 
elooli Mevew. 8 due id day uieofeieeff feeeon, en 
ê Nunued8wei(DNe(eweeDMD(DFnuTcneee, (Nn-dadci 
w(m eiieehNnO>eo>onffeMDetlte»eimFct>ew<iM 

' iDOeoeieheeeiiM)ieteitDrioe«neNe«ere«MeMD.
erteiwijUMeeliweifniiwiiDeBiDODieOiiirtMClow 

i (Npnee. WipeMrvitieN̂ liiNienMMMeD

Sale Date: Wednesday, Dec. 21 thru Saturday. Dec. 24 
Location: 2600 South Gregg in Coronado Plaza 
Hours: 9 a m. to 10 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

ytoo’L
CREpei

. 1ANCE I

R x x  rr
Noboc

him/,

to

l e r i
M O M I

M A d
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THE MENACE

akM

•San—T"

as Farham

IS M a s  
•S Oaanaal

SI

47 Hadaxla-

V't t a k  Mm4;

■a iae iif faelofaas Vhalala 
DOWN andtaaS1 lasabara aS'-MuMi 
TV arCasNal

'alehaiea 44 OaaiiwSig 
5 Banal laraea^

7 Htak dog
SFram —Z 47*‘Daka” ol
V rVitVanM IIIIIW

saploiM 4S Frtsndiv
10 CoMpl9l9 fWOWMI
11 SportsaaiB 4S Mats 

apaftSiam SO ConaWl
ia ~Clikia SI Waisene*— 
ia Caial B2 Nasaand 
IS FuncHont Manda
aa Kbidoi saoaM

akbt SO hiotat
24 Salaapaiaon Tiaa,NV

wniu as Lalup S7 Outdo

YouiJ
I from the CARROLL RlGHTEl̂  INSTITUTE

AJNT PWTZl SMD> 
w e  COULD HA/E 
A  PIECE OP PIE/>

FOMCAST FOR THINWOAV, I 111,11

'V/HAT DO I WANT?OlDf/r V̂fiETMV LETTER?'*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1 I s

u

1? j
H ■

li Id hi

Tha Bagitlst sad T>

"W h o put the tinsel 
on in big clumps?"

5?̂

THE TIME TO «W5£A£> 
JOi'A»4t> HAW>IME^ 
THE PET5PECT TIME OF 
'TBAti TO 6IVB THE 
fm O fU G ’ A BONU^.

'N ot me.' 
'N ot me."

WH  DO I  
kEEF> WANTING 
TO «AV: "BAH

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Conoidsr eta ManoSial have 
lha broadoat acopa mai you can amioion and lorgol pal
ly thinga. Concamralo on maUng a Ub name lor yoMSoN.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. l9)You are vary cfsaHua. M
updaio your malrioda so you don't Miealo any Uma. Enlar-
lain naw oonlacis «mS.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 lo May 20) Study baaica waS and 
laionhoii»tomalcanaadadinipiouatnantaOnttiam.Lloton 
caratuSy and do nol argua wWi Mn.

GEMINI (May 21 lo Juna 21) You can count on pailnoiB 
to ahow you to anlarpriao mota intaSIgantly. Kaap acliva 
and succaod. Enjoy a social affair in tha avaning.

MOON CHILOREN (Juna 22 to Jtd. 21 IHandto your work 
mora alliciontly, and you can arijoy mora ol tha good Ihinga 
ol Wa. StMMv graliluda lor good advica.

LEO (Jut. 22 to Aug. 21) Your fina idaas can maka your 
lalanl tMOric Nka a charm, so gal busy and bo original. Hava 
a good lima wMh irisnds. Don't s ^  out loo lala.

VIR(30 (Aug. 22 to Sapl. 22) You ara usualy oonoomad 
with pracision manors but now you should think big and 
want to gal big. Drive with cara.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Go to a Iriand who is suc- 
cassful in tha fiald you ara iniaraslad in to gal good ad
vica. Advanoa and ba happy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Lislon lo olhars sinoa 
your idsas ara not so good. Than put in motion a now plan 
of action. Be happy in tha averting.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Contact thoaa with 
diflarem backgrouixl and idoas to your own; they can give 
you a batter insight. Plan for a hip.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Title is a good day
lor organizing and expanding businosa affairs. A direct w>-
proach with your male can improve your rslalionahip

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 18) Sornaona wW ahow you 
what a sensible person would do lo Improve your status 
in life. Entertain this person in the evening

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20)Make your surroundings 
rttore functional so that you and others will ba happiar. 
Avoid one who is jealous of you.

YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or she will be 
someone who will have foresight, vision, and logic, artd 
should have a fine college education. Onis who would do 

••well in any position ol importance conttecled wUh the 
government or at the head of soma large rxganization.

a a a

“The Stars impel; they do not compel:'' What you make 
ol your life is largely up to you!
© 1983, The McNaught Syndicale, Inc.

THEV SA Y  THE VALUE OF 
PROPERTY  IS DETER/MlHED 
BY LOCATION, LOCATION 
AND

YOU’RE LUCKY" 
THERE PLNCGT WP&ttX 

ENOUGH FOR YOU!

J6BRy aeon-

BLONiME
DOSS, ABR YOU 
GOING TO  GIVE M S  
A  CHRISTAAAS BONUS

lt-2t

r e a l

E S T A TE

COULD  WE 6AVIE /MONEY IF 
WB SETTLED FOR J U S T  
LOCATION AND L O C A T IO N ?

R E A L
ESTATE

0 ^

IltWNTTD 
K  A SANTA. 0KW,SISNTUI5 

ANDWABOfK 
OF THIHE SUITS 
OFF THAT ITACK 

OVER THQK.

< 0

DO YOU SUPPOSE THAT 
STWAflRRW \MHOCALLED 
ME HAOSOMETHINS'ID 
DOWtTHPRUNEFACE’S  

DISAPPEARANCE? ^

^ YOU'LL NEED THESE 
CREPBKTMLS forapm it- 

IhTOTHt HOTEL/

600P!
M yM ora

KEY®.'

S o u r  s is t e r  a n d  x w il l  le a v e
TO/WORROW...AS AH APVMKKZ RMfr//.

X

"THE OLDTESTAHEKT 
JUSTICE THAT CLAIMED 
FREEZDREI MAY ALSO 
HAME CAUrSHT UPVUITH 
PRl»EfiACE,'*-rRACYSJM5.

*ZN VIHICH CASE, I  DON'T THMK 
HE’LL BE COMING BACK,
THIS TIME...”

SOME GIRL/ ALWAYS 
REAOy ID PROTKTT 
HER TWM BROTHER.'

help from some of the puys 
cl could throw up a shelter in a

3

What are
up a shelter in a fev̂j at four in \f riends for, 

“ morning.**! Clovid̂

v e x u e  Juerr pcn jee  a
TO e/A A X TN te  

/MAGNIFICENT VIEW/

-WELL PRINK ID
.AFTER IVE  HAP 

.> WITH DAME. HES 
riNO EXAMINER

jJ tZ L

3 .

«4 I

AND JAKE ejCrtAMee ^ 
<&tFTS P ,

X  TNINK R O LF  
i s s M i T T e j a v  

m s a ta x L e v

V -----------
HE A C ^lR E G  m e  EVEnI 
M ER FLU 0S ... APPLAUDED 
ME l o v e s  h e r
M E R L O iS ... ,  RAULIS

M I6S BUXLEV 
K A 9 H O R A U L I9 / .

I

a \A / \M'I M  I

it* i

...I EX(CHAMfi€ W)WHE.<3IVES A4E 
AMP HB FxciwiEee \Muri 6Ae HIM

5 0  FAR t h is  HAS BEEN 
A  600P  CHRISTMAS PLAT. 

CHARLIE BRObM...

REHT after THE CANCIN6 
SHEEP._SHE STEPS OVr 
ANPSAi6,*HARK!''ANP 
IHENMAROLPANtELSMSS

V '
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Sports Shorts-
Y swim schedule listed
During the Christmas break, the youth swim 

schedule at the YMCA w ill be weekdays only fn m  
1-2:30 p.m. with a lifeguard on duty. A  special 
Christinas fee of SO cents per day has bean set for 
non-YMCA swimmers.

Men's industrial basketball 
now signing up at YMCA

Registration for the men’s industrial recteattan 
basketball league is underway at the Big Spring 
YMCA.

Team rosters, limited to 12 players, w ill be made 
up of Big S p r^  area residents. The league is 
limited to the first dght teams registered.

Team representative meeting w ill be held at 6:30 
p.m. Jan. 22 at the Y.

There will also be men’s power volleyball and co
ed recreational volleyball.

Sidewinders collect awards
The Sidewinders, the YMCA gymnastics team, 

competed Saturday in Abilene and collected the 
following honors:

Class three division— Kasandra Keyes, flrst in 
the beam, second in floor and fourth in vaidt; NikU 
Anderson, sixth in beam, fifth in floor knd sixth in 
vault competitions.

Class four division — Belinda Grisham, second in 
bars, fourth in floor and third place all around; 
Cheri Myricks, fourth in bars, second in vault, third 
in floor and fourth place all-around; Sherry 
Marlow, third in bars, fourth in vault, second in 
floor and a second place tie in the all-around; Paula 
Morris, flrst place in the vault and a fifth place tie in 
the all-around; Pam Pearsm, a tie with Morris in 
the all-around.

9-11 age divishm — Kristy Coots, second in bars 
and vault and third place all-around; Erwin 
Roberts, fifth In vault; Monica Martin, sixth in 
floor.

g-and-under division — Bedde Tedesra, third in 
bars and beams, sixth in the vault, flrst in floor and 
third place all-around; Kendra Carey placed fourth 
in the beam, fifth in the vault and second in the 
floor; Kim Middleton placed second in the beam 
and third in the floor competitioiis.

Howard Co, boxers grab 
team trophy in Sweetwater

SWEETWATER — The Howard County Boxing 
Gub took the team championship at a tournament 
here this past weekend.

Pete Chavarria, Jamie Baldwin and Martin 
Baldwin all decisiooed their opponents for wins. 
Juan Baldwin won by default.

The team’s next scheduled match w ill be in San 
Angelo Jan. 9 before preparation bdngs for the 
Golden Gloves to be held in Odessa during the latter 
paiftrJanuary. ' '  ' '

Coahoma, Stanton split 2
STANTON — Coahoma and Stanton split wins in 

Tu(Kday night in area basketball action.
The Stanton girls placed three players in double 

figures as they downed Coahmna 51-44. Dawna West 
led Stanton with 14 points while Melissa Paige pac
ed Coahoma (6-6) with 16.

Robbie Phemetton scored a seaaon-hi^ 30 points, 
including 18 in the flrst half as the Coahoma boys 
(65) defeated Stanton 77-66.

Stanton was paced by Darren Sorley and Mark 
Gonules who scored 21 and 20 respectively. 
Coahoma will participate in die Jaytoo tournament 
Dec. 29.

Sumaa
Coahoma

C M i
• M « IS-SI 

17 II  M  ( - 4 «

Staataa <tl> —  Para Garcia I T  I I ;  Cathy Sciviaih 4 • t ; Syhrla■ --- -  ----  - - - --- --- Warn#
Tolala U  * SI
nandez 10 7; Ruth Jonea S 010; Jooalta JonaalOS; D n r a t l • t l4 ;

Caahaaia (M ) —  J a u  Griffin SO 4; Mallaia Paige * 414; DoiWa O n
field 4 1 IS; Brandy Kloaa 7 44; °*---------Panrlra 7 1 S; Toiala 717 41

HamiBw —  Stanton S7.Coahoma 74 
JV  Girls —  Stanton 73. Coahoma U

Stanton
Coahoma

14 IT 77 l7 -4 i  
14 74 I I  I4-77

C a a h a a a (TT)-Jo h o S w ia n e y4 4 ll; R abW aFhm ttan 1414I I ;  Jamm  
SandenT 14; Donald Ewing 4 41; Carla J a m  I I I ;  Tolak B U T T  

Staaian (44) —  D a m n  Hagan 44 4; D ananSatliy 14 71; Hark Gan. 
t a le a llW ; Jerry Andenan 7 414; Karla Giaagle 7 4 4; Totala 14 4 44

Haltllrae —  Coahoma 41, Stanton I I  
JV  Bays —  Coahoma 44, Stanton 44

Gibbs picked 
Coach of Year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Joe Gibbs, who guided the 
defending Super Bowl 
champion Washington 
Redskins to a National 
Football League best 162 
record in 1963, was named 
The Associated Press 
Coach of the Year for the 
second straight year.

In— ct 
and

TannHa
Control

267-8190
2006 BIrdwee Lane

ICS Dali & UnlunUeJl QifU

Closing Out 
Gift line's only.

40%-50%-60% O ff
Moat QKt lain—  

Thuraday, Ona Day Only

lO— adW p.m.

BIG SPRING MALL

Cowboys hurting for wild cord gome
DALLAS (AP) -  staging right 

guard Kurt Petersen is ques- 
HonaMf for the Dallas Cowboys’ 
wild card idayoff game Monday 
with the Los AngeleB Rams because 
o f a severely bruised right arm, the 
Cowboys said Tuesday.

Rookie linebacker Mike Walter 
was Hated as doubtful with a sprain
ed ankle.

Eleven other frontline Dallas 
players were listed as BiUng with 
various mjuries, but were probable 
for the game.

i.iwnt»ni»itnr Rob Bruenig has a 
broken hand; tight end Doug Cosbie 
a bruised chest; tack le P a t 
Donovan a sprained knee; defta- 
sive tackle John Dutton a back 
spasm; comerback Ron Fellows a

bruised shoulder; and comerback 
Ron Hill a bruised knee.

Wide receiver Tony Hill has a 
sprained ankle and an irritated 
fame; wide receiver Butch Johnson 
a bndsed finger, sore knee and sore 
shoulder; Robert Newbouae a bruis
ed hand; guard Howard Richards a 
strained neck; and linebacker 
Bruce Huther a jnwimrad neck.

Hope says golf proceeds went for expenses
LONDON (AP ) — The money Bob 

Hope received tram a British pro- 
am charity g d f tournament wUch 
canes his name was only for ex
penses, the comedian says.

“ When you’re bringing stars over 
and taking care of them and their

fares, it’s a hell o f a lot of expense 
there,”  Hope toM the British Broad
casting Corp. in a telephone inter
view. “ But that’s what makes the 
whole thing glamorous and 
something that people want to 
watch.”

The British press had quoted 
organisers o f the event, which went 
bankrupt last month, as M ling 
creditors that Hope received 
$125,000 in fees and $75,000 in ex
penses for the Bob Hope British 
Classic.
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B A T T E R Y  O P ER A TED

HONDA
A TC

POWERIOE
' Rung Electronically 
With Handlebar 
Throttle. Agee 3-7. « 6 6 .

Especially for “ last m inute Santas", a 
variety or gift ideas now  specially 

ricea to save you even m orel Just
gift ideas now  specially

Enced to save you even m orel Just 
)ok at the selection. . .  yo u ’re sure 

to  find the perfect gift for evervone 
still on your list. But you better nur-
ry, because our quantities ore 
limited a n d  w e can't issue rain-
checks. C o m e  in to yo ur Fam ily 
Center now  for greater lost 
minute savings on oil of your 
lost minute giftsi ^

7-PIECE

S ILV E R S TO N E
C O O K W A R E

Our Regular 
$34.95 Set. 
Stock No. 
55-S06-19 25”

H AM ILTO N  BEACH

7-SPEED
BLENDER

17”
Our Regular $24.77. Blender in 
Gold or Almond. Models 600G,

B LA C K  A DECKER

WORK
MATE
$ 6 6 .

Model 300.
Our Regular $79.88.

EM ERSON

S TER EO

5488
Model MM808. With Cassette 
Player/Reoorder AM/FM/FM Stereo 
Receiver, Detachable Speakers.

S C H R A F F T ’S

CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES

Our Regular $1.57. Box of Cherries 
Covered W ith Milk or Dark 
Chocolate.

M UNSEY

POPCORN
POPPER

3 Quart Size. Economy Model 
3316. Our Regular $8.77.

PO LY-PERK

COFFEE
MAKER

1497
Our Regular 19.96. Makes 10 to 
20 Cups. Perfect For Parties.

26-PIECE

PUNCH

Our Regular 7.96 Set With Punch 
Bowl, Cups, Ladle, Model fi7447.

PARKER BR O S.

MONOPOLY

Stock No. 9. Our Regular 7.47.

G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC

TO A S T
’ R

OVEN
4 4 7 7

General Electric Model No. T131-B. 
Our Regular $60.96._____________

14-OZ. BO X

PANG
BURNS

MILLIONAIRES

Regular $5.65 Value. Everyone's 
Favorite Gift Candy.

LIGHT ’N EASY 
STEAM IRON
1 8 7 7

G.E. Spray, Steam, 
and 0 ^  Iron With 
Water Window. 
Model F392WH.

We’re Working 
Harder...

. . ,  To Save 
l^ntas More!

Shop 0 a.ih. to 10 p.m; weekdays, 
0 a.m. to 0 p.m. Christinas Eve Family Centers
Ci»iW «. We».TOAr4l«ra»Cg f ILCOMTANV
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Duo spends $1.6 million to furnish palace
CHICAGO (A P ) — NcU Locke and Patricia Meoguito 

have what may be tfaia Oviatmaa’ moat ptMiiwigtng 
aiiop|iiii| aaaignmeiit: Spend 11.6 milbon on 8,000 

. ptocea 01 ftirniture to fill 00 rooma o f an oU-ricb aidtaii’a 
new palace in Borneo.

He wanta it delivered hy next week.
“ I  think we’ll make it,”  lie . M e i^ to , 28, aaidTuea- 

day. “ Wb began laat week. When tbe people at tbe 
Mart hear what we want and by when, they aay we’re 
crazy. When they aee tbe cbKk, they’re more en- 
cooraged. We take furniture right o ff tbe showroom 
floors',”

“ Wd’Ve chartered a 747 air freighter to get the fur
niture Uure on time,”  aaid Locke, who like Ms. 
Menguito works for Rosenumt Purchasiiu, the buying 
aitfro^ I ^ t t  Hotels.

LoclM aaid aome factory representativea at 
CMcagp’a huge Merchandise Mart, with its hundreds

'Hobson's Choice' 
is yvorthwhile pick

NEW YORK (AP ) -  “ Hobson’s Choice,”  tonight’s 
nude-for-television movie on CBS, could have been 
called “ Aesop’s Choice.”  It’s a droll, amiable fable 
that champions the rights of turn-of-the-century 
American underdogs, meaning anybody who wasn’t 
male, white and well-off from birth.

Henry Hobson, played to a grouchy turn by the 
delightftil Jack Warden, runs his fashionable shoe shop 
from the corner saloon, leaving his responsible, yet 
nutronly, daughter, Maggie (Sharon Gless), to handle 
the business. While she’s the brains behind the opera
tion, W ill Mossop (Richard Thomas) is the brawn.

W ill is a shoemaker working in the shop’s dank base
ment, and his creations are works o f art, according to 
one regular customer, played by Lillian Gish.

W ill and Maggie differ in status and upbringing, but 
Maggie respects W ill for the strength of his character 
and pride in his work. As is her style, she doesn’t just 
pursue him in marriage, she demands it, shocking her 
class<onscious father who deenu it his right to choose 
partners for his daughters.

The fact that this crotchety cheapskate won’t pro
vide doweries for his daughters subverts the marriage 
plans o f Vickey and Alice, Henry’s giggly, lazy and 
less-sufficient younger dau^ters.

Maggie, the feminist of her day, is interested in W ill 
for pragmatic and romantic reasons. Through Will, 
she iiopes to establsh a rival shoe shop, providing her 
the leverage to outwit her father and gain control of 
her dreams and the destinies of her sisters.

Based on the 1916 English (day by Harold Brigbouse, 
which has had other incarnations as a 1954 David Lean 
film  and the 1966 Broadway musical, “ Walking Ha|>- 
py,”  the CBS version of “ Hobson’s Choice”  is given a 
A r ^  outlook by its original setting: 1914 New Orleans.

This allows the i^ y ’s message of a society 
(lerverted by rigid class structures to interact with 
such American traditions as the work ethic and 
Horatio Alger. Although a bit dated and dry in spots, 
the result is a whimsical tale that won’t be mistaken 
for today’s ever-|>opular action-adventure genre.

Instead of bullets for (xinctuation, “ Hobson’s 
Choice”  relies on barbs and banter, using needles to 
^ e  fun at the the square edges of the characters and 
the old-fashioned conventions and castes of the times.

For example: One of Henry’s daughters glowingly 
describes her suitor as a “ well-res|>ected lawyer,”  but 
Henry sa;^ he can’t be both.

Warden, who starred recently with Paul Newman in 
‘ "The Venlict,”  brings sparks to this irascible 
character. Looking toward the heavens after being 
chided by Maggie for his boozing, Henry says 
“ Smnetimes I can close my eyes, and it’s as if mother 
never died.”

Henry’s doctor says drinking his meals is killing 
him, advising “ no more alcohol.”  To which Henry 
says, “ No more, no less.”

Mim Gless, hw  hair pinned back and her manner 
upright and rigid, is a worthy rival for Warden. The 
star o f ciEiS’ soon-to be-resurrected “ Cagney & Lacey”  
gives Maggie a stoic front that underscores her com- 
(letence in a male-dominated society and keeps her 
romanticism and (»ssion  chom(Hng beneath the 
sinface.

To Miss Gless’ credit, it doesn’t come o ff as too- 
deadly corny when Maggie says to W ill: “ This is 
America, and we’re entitled to life, liberty and tbe pm- 
suit of hap|>iness.”

Even though “ Hobson’s Choice”  was Aimed entirely 
on location in New Orleans, it looks more like a (day 
than a movie. Most scenes are shot in close-quartered 
rooms ami the characters seem to be manng pro- 
nouncements rather than conversing.

A ll of which occasionally makes this living-room 
comedy a bit stilted, but that may be because televi
sion doesn’t r^u larly stress dialogue and nuance over 
flash and action.

So stay with it. As a parable about the com|>arative 
value of birthright status vs. hard work and character, 
“ Hobson’s Choice”  is a cute, offbeat evening’s 
entertainment.
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Carpal S an tca

STEAM 
CARPET CLEANING 

$4.95..EaohRoai*
I WoMM ar Moia

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 28
BONDED 8 INSURED 

*WS dMD uphoMMyl *Diy deonhig uphoMwy 
*Wa mom iho fumtiural avaNabM 
*Ws do strlppliig 8 waxinal *PuSs out doop, Iwovy dktl 
*No miomo ch«9M' •Sts tor ■■ mgs 8 cwpslsl I

FREE
I ROOM O f 

SCOT<M-OUARO 
«RTM ^UMCNASf 

O f t

’'mEsnsnn
M8D CHAM FOR

_\

BIQSPmNQ
263-6088

o f wholesale showrooms, w ill not sell furniture o ff the 
floor this time o f year. I f  they have the same thing 
ready to go at tbdr factories, Locke w ill arrange to 
have it picked up.

The order came fhmi Hassanal Bidkiah, 37-year-oM 
sultan o f Brunei, an oU-rich strip covering 2,228 square 
miles on the northern coast of Borneo in the South 
China Sea.

Dan Stewart and Sandra Anderson of the interna
tional designing Arm of Dale Kellor and Associates 
know tbe type o f furnishings needed and follow a 
specified concept of taste and quaUty. They acctmi- 
(Muiy Ms. Menguito and Locke on their rounds from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. six days a week.

Tbe $350 million palace is one-third of a m ile long, 
with two gold domes and banquet seating for 4,000. It 
must be ready for occu|>ancy before the Feb. 22 in- 
deiiendence diay celebraAon. Tbe furniture must be

tim e by tbe end of the ye«r.
“ Actually, we’ve ben,buying furnishings of aU 

types, including Utchm e ^ p m ^  for tbe sultan for 
the last y en . We nieid $11 miUion before we got this 
new $1.8 million order, which mainly is for furniture,”  
said Locke.

Ms. Menguito said the sultan (irefers “ clean, con- 
tem(Mrary”  furnishings and does not object to a 
bargain.

“ The Mart is the best single source of furniture in the 
world, and we are getting some tremendous 
bargains,”  she said. “ We paid $33,000 for a couple of 
dining room sets that woidd cost $81,000 retail.”

But the Mart can't (Hvvide all tbe royal needs.
“ It’s tough to find a good thronemaker these days, so 

we had to got to England to get the four thrones 
made,”  said Locke.
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TELEPHONE
SPECIALS!

G .T .E . LINEAR P H O N E
Our Reg. $49.88.
With Electronic Call 
Hold Feature, Automatic 
Redial of Last Number 
Dialed, Push Button. 
Model 1130421 ..................

3499

EMERSON 19 INCH

REMOTE CONTROL

COLOR
TELEVISION

S299.
Save $50.00. Just In Time For Christmas.

SOUNDESIGN

BOOKSHELF
COMPONENT

STEREO
$ C ) C )  M ODEL 

■  5648-09

Complete With AM/FM/FM Stereo, Receiver, 
Cassette Player/Recorder, and Micro- 
Speakers.

G .T .E . FLIP -P H O N E II
Our Reg. $39.96.
Phone With Universal 
Dialing Key Set, Automatic 
Redial of Last Number,
3-Positk)n Ringer..................

SO U N D ESIG N  
ALAR M  C L O C K  RADIO  
TE L E P H O N E
Our Reg. $69.96.
Use on Rotary or Touch 
Tone Lines. Automatic 
Redial, Mute Key,
Chirp Alarm, Battery 
B a d ^ .  Model 7560

fVe r̂e Working 
Harder,..

Save 17.00 after 
yo ur Kodak rebate! 

TGAY’sLow 24.84
Less MaH-ln ^  J A J A
Rebof*____________ —  Q . l l l l

1 8 .8 4
built-in electronic flash, automatic eiujo- 
sure control and motorized print ejechM . 
The 940 mokes instant photography o 
strap. O u r low price rrrakes it even easier! 
Reg. 35.86 *Wdi Mp coMpttw In mnkm g

...T o  Save 
You More!

Shop 9 a-m. to 10 p.ni. wraekdeye, 
0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Clwtalmas Eva

Family Centers
561-8421
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S P t I N G  C IT Y  R EALTY

300 W . 9th 263-8402
APPRAISALS — PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
Offlcc Hours: Alon.-Sat.

Mackto N«v« MJ'MSt wieere MMMI
WAN $»mm M » -m i CNiiv prnm—  IM-Sias
Larry mck M i-lM a Raka «AaM l i l M t i

TW O  STORY —  Raoacaralad 4 bdrm wHk M t  of imiauo faaturoo Mich at 
13K1S motfar bath with aarOon tub. Circular drivo on 1 aero. AttumaMo
FH A  loan................................................................................................ tSM W
FAN TA S TIC  TRRM S ^  Avallablo on thit suburban 3 bdrm with barm.
corrals. 3 wator wollt.....................................................  M M tt
TN R  V SR V  U S T  —  Suporb Hoar plan. 3 larpo bodroomt. boautifully 
docoratod. wator toHonar. firoplaco. tiorm windows and many mart
oxtras. AssumaMo privalo loans. Ownors anxious.*....................... W M W
CAROL ST. —  Largo Kontwood homo, two living aroat. flroplacc, now
carpoting. dbl garago..........................  •St.SM
KRNTW OOO ~  3 bdrm 3 bath, oncloood garago. tilo foncod yard.IJl.M I 
NSAR ACKRRLV —  Ownor anxious to doal on this 3 bdrm bricli on ovor
3 acres................................................................................ M ............... S IM M
R iS TO R A TIO N  P O TSN TIAL —  3 bdrm 2 bath on large lot. Basement.
garage, fenced....................................................................................... SOt.fM
RSAO V TO  ORAL —  On this 3 bdrm. Irg den with fireplace. bath,
fenced lot........................    MLMO
R. ItTN  ~  Very nice 2 bdrm bricli. lots of storage inside and out. Overslie 
carport. Quiet area. All offers and terms will be considered. . .  .M LSN  
WRSTRRN N IL L S ~  Competitively priced 3 bdrm brick efficient fireplace
in coiy den............................................................................................. S40.aM
LOW R O U ITY  —  LOW IN TER ES T ~  Mutt sell this 3 bdrm 2 bath brick
on Connaliy. Nice neighborhood, near school, call us.....................S3S.SW
COUNTR Y  TIM S  —  2 b d rm c o u ld  be 3 — on almost 1 acre, dble garage.
carport, pecan trees, fruit trees, low interest on VA loan..............Ill.MS
V ER Y  NICE —  2 bdrm on fenced corner lot. New carpet, patio, fruit
trees.........................................................................................................S32.aw
CEN TR A L PARK —  Lovely 2 bdrm. Perfect for young or retired couple.
Hobby room, private backyard...........................................................S30.0M
R EO U CED  —  For easy move in. 3 bdrm brick with central heat and
air............................................................................................................ S2SJM
M AKE AN O FFER  ~  On this Irg 2 bdrm 2 bath in Sand Springs on acre.
Estate Sale. Asking...............................................................................S20.000
FI VE 2 A 3 —  Bdrm homes in the east part of town. S1S4I00 to $30,000. Owner 
financing available on sonte. Call for details.
R ENTALS —  Several to choose from —  S2SO.OO to $350.00. COMMERCIAL  
~  1700 sq. ft. lease available.
R ES IO EN TIA L LOTS ~  As low as................................................... S$2S.M

' !'*H| I . itiurv 21 N«.il Ksi.iirl nriii>r.itM»ii.LNmisir«-|{tr flH- NAf 
.iiiil *« - ir.i(lri*Mrk*«'il(’<*niiir\ 21 Kr.if Ksi i(r ( l'•lll(•'tl itW S .-\

EACH OrPTCE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED.

R E A L T O R S
506 E. 4th

U  * M7.«2M • 2i7-l2S2 • 2«7T377
•:20-S:M Monday-Saturduy 

*ERA PROTECTION PLAN
Dixie Hall.............. 2«7-N12 Clovie SMrey........... 2U-21M
Deris Miltlead........2U-MU Marjorie Oedsan . ..UJ-JJM
CaroN Lawtea........ 2UTM* Teresa Caethom— 2«7.42t3
Connie Helms..........ia -nm  Jack Woodley..........4S7-22W
Karen McOraw........2«7-l7N Bill Estes, Builder. .243-I3M
Debney Farris........UJ-USt Ford Farris, BuiMer..2iJ-11M

N E W  L IS T IN G S
ae A U TV  ON TO P O F TH U  TOW N —  I  bdrm, 1 bib —  
swimming pool A  so much moro.
A HOME Y O U X L  ALWAYS LOVE ^  On Lynn Lovely 
4 bd. 2 bth. sncioied patio with so much axtra —  SM's. 
LOTS O F  LO VIN O CA R E —  3bd. 2 bth. fp, extras. STD's.

------------------- i S C f C M C i ----------------------------------  ■FOR TWR FA M ILY  ̂  Wha llkas
Vm A comfort. 3-2. iwma rm. wkshp. fp, w. well. 1 ec. SSO's. 
•R R AT R ENTALS ^  3 nice houses, good condition. 
COZY FIREPLACE ^  Meet A clean 3 bd. huge yard. S4Fs. 
W NAT A BAROAIN ~  4 bdrm. 2 bth —  new plumbing —  
only in ISO's.
PARKNILL —  Owner fin 3 bd honse, lovely. ISO's. 
V ER Y  SMALL OOWN —  To own super neet A clean 3 bd.
♦ ROOMY 4 BEDROOM —  Huge den, 2 bth. near all 
schools. ISO's.
SUPER BUY OLDER HOME ~  2 bd. spacious llv^in kit. 
ISO's.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Owner fin 3 bd +  apt in rear. 130'S. 
BIO ISM to . F T . ~  3 bd. 2 bth. good locatioi. S20's.
♦ UNIOUE HIS/NRR BATH ~  3 bd Kentwood, super buy

FHA AFFRAISRD ^  Lovely 2 bd rock. den. fp -f apt. 
130's.
SO MUCH FOR SO L IT T L E  ^  3 bdrms. 2 bths —  on 11th 
PI. in MO'S.

e PRESTIGIOUS TW O STORY —  Elogent. s bd. 3«/y bth, private.
♦ LUXUR K H It KENTW OOD —  Plush decor, 4-2Vk 2. split level. 
e H E A TE O  POOL A  SPA —  Highland South 4 2 3, prf dec.
M OUNTAIN CNAEM  ~  3 2-2. gorgeous home, loft.
LOTS MORE HOME —  4-3-3. frmis. den. fp. office, pool. S114M. 
eN lO H LANO  SOUTH SUCCESS —  4-2W 3. den. fp, lovelyl 
eO R E A T OPEN PLANNINO ~  Highland So. 4-2 3 beauty.
NOW OfTSt —  Beautiful 3-3*/̂  3 Highland So., shop. 
eWOOOEO LOCATION —  Spacious 4-3-3 Parkhili brick, frmis. ISO's. 
♦ C ITY  A CO UN TEV —  Lrg 3 bd, den. fp. shop. 3 ac. Forsan S. SOS's. 
♦OWNER FINANCE —  EDWARD HTS. —  Plush 3 bd. 2 bth +  rentals. 
000's.
LEASE/PURCNASE ^  3 bdrm, 3 bth —  ever 2000 sq. ft. —  new home —  
water well.
TH IS  OWNER IS READ Y —  Nice >2 2. frmis. den. sun rm. 170's. 
B E A U TIF U L  KENTW OOD —  Big 4 bd, 3 bth, frmis. deri. fp. STD's.
♦ SPECIAL PAEKM ILL —  3-3-1. frmis. den. fp. gemeroom. STD's.
4 BEDROOM. 3 BATH —  KBNTW OOD —  STD's. Sun room —  Ig frmi din 
—  walk in closat.
ROOM TO  RAM BLE —  Giant 4 bd. 3 bth. nice. Reduced S40's.
♦ APPRAISED AND EEA O Y  —  Kentwood 3-2 2. don, fp. MO'S.
♦MUST SACRIFICE —  Immaculate Kentwood 3 3. don, fp. MO's.
♦ KENTWOOD LEASE TO  OWN —  3 21, den. fp. shop. Appraised 140's. 
REO UCED  —  3 bd. 3 bth —  two story —  owneer carry with very smell

ER IG H T NEW  HOME —  Super 3-2-2. Moss Schl. area MO's. 
B E A U TIF U L  B FRICBO R IG H T —  New brick, 3 bd. 3 bth. fp. MO'S. 
FIR EPLAC E IS W AITING! —  Near new 3-3 1 brick, assume. SID's. 
FRESH A NEWi —  3-3-1 brkk. open plan, den, fp. SSO's.
♦ JU S T ONE YEAR  OLD —  end only $5000 dn —  4 bd. 3 bth brick. SSO's. 
♦4 BDRM. m  BTH —  Alt brkk. huge Mv kit-din. Assume ~  SSO's.
♦ BELOW AFFR AISALl —  Comfortable A  large 3 2 3. bsmt. S40's. 
WASHINOTON FL. —  3 bd. 1M bth brick, dbl erpt, nke. SSO's. 
♦CLASSIC TW O STORY »  Roomy 3-2 1. Great deal! SSO's.
♦ SUFRR SHOFi —  Plus neat 3 bd. den. cent ht/eir. ger. SSO's.
♦ EXTR A  G FEC IA L 3 bd brick, redone. Assume or new loen. ISO's. 
R EA U TIFU L —  3 bd. 1M bth brick ~  3 cerporl A  ger —  huge country ktt. 
LSD'S.
G R E A T EUM NBSf LOCATION —  3 bd. comer lot. rental unit. $4Ts. 
♦SUPER LOCATION —  Lrg 3 bd. dan. fp. earthtonas. crpt. SSO's. 
♦LAROE WORKSHOPi ^  Great 3 bd home A  den. SSO's.
RAROAIN D UP LEX —  Family area. 2 bd A 1 bd. new ht/eir. SSTs. 
♦FOR A SMALL FRICR —  3 bd. IM  bth brick, cent ht/elr. SlTs. 
♦RROUCSO A  M UST S ELL —  4 bd. Super den. Moss Schl. SSO's. 
♦BELOW  M AR R ET —  Neat 4 bd homa. SSM dh FHA. SMJHO.
SFIC 'N  SPAN —  Roomy 3 bd. lo Hv-dlh. Forsan Sebis. SID's.
OWNER ANXIOUS —  Only SMO lb gat Into this 3 bd. 1M bth —  SID's. 
ERICK —  3 bd Owner pay closing —  ready to mava Into —  SID's. 
O N LY SMO TO  G E T  IN TO  ^  Lovely 3 bd. I bth. den. east sida ~  SSO's. 
PARKN ILL BARGAIN Lrg 3 bd homa >  rental —  good deal. 030's. 
G R E A T FRICR A  NOME —  Naat 3 bd. nr calitgt. camar lat. Sirs. 
SPECIAL S EROROOM —  Warm hamt. graat area. gar. fanca. Sirs. 
CNARM ING HOME —  3 bd. IW bfh. bricli. gar. M Ts.
♦ PRICED R IG N TI *  Extra Irg S bd. cant ht/alr. nr scMs. IK 'S.
G E T  A NICE NOME  *  3 bd. axcallant araa. na cradit chaefc. MTs. 
P E R FE C T S TA E TB E  —  Warm 3 bd. gricad la sail. S3Ts.
TR IP L E X  —  Graat Mvestmant —  lacatlan. Maka affarsi SM's.
NICE PRICE *  Own 3 bd ham# cheapl SSTs.
PRICED E IG im  >  S bd. brick trim, dan. fp- SM's. 
t  ES N TA LS  PR O PEETIES —  3 bdr.. 3 bth houst —  S N M  A  gar apt —  | 
S10.0M ~  owner carry ~  low dawn.
SOW W ILL MOVE YOU IN Ownar pays closing —  nica S bd. OM's. 
IN V ES TM EN T F E O F E R TY  -  3 nica hausas an ona M . tM jm .
OWNRR F IN A N C E -S 2 0 M d n -> S b d .n a a d s  a mtia work, smsos.
S EEDEOOM  NOME —  And only Stf.MS. Irg lot. ksmt.
OWNER FINANCR —  Payments SSM a month ~  law. law down —  3 bd. 
3bm.

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
*  V tC TM IA M  ■ U m U A T IO M  —  S bd, 4M Mil, M t  •• UMmi 
PUICUD •■O UCUO  —  CMmlrv M X  uwut, b a n . band. V trt. 
P m n n C T  m m  N O U tm  —  m u  .  bd, t  bUi country bMiM. w r t .
* A C U M  A  NUW N O «M  —  OaruMM J  bd, 1 «  bib. D M M .
TH IS  OWNU UBO VCUO l —  X b y  4 bd. «  bUl, 1-flon'. «  K  —  U T f l b .  
* M U A T  COAIIOAIA VALUU —  I ddcUw  A  Mcd M X  b y  Nv. KbAicadl 
K A TL IF P  R A, —  Nle* A t  c n id ry  bwn*. b y  m ndlb, m m .  
COAMOMA ASCAFR —  UnfflaoHdlb A 7 X  ewd M/alr. t4TA  
A U . RRDORR A  FLIM N —  J  bd country b « M .  aertay*. t4ra. 
URORR A F F R A ItA I.1 —  1 bd Cla biiat, M  M l .  aatbar fm A  UMU- 
M U T N  O F  COAHBRIA —  Farfact caiidWaw I  bd, cant bt/alr. O n .  
L O rs  —  M Mlb FaaM’. Kintwaad. Mbiar Naali, t. l y rbtta, Km tt R l„  
waaaan Rd. FM  7H A  IMb Fiaea.
A C R R A M  —  Tabba. Sand S F rb m  Nartb Tababa farmt. M M aar R

C R O W N  R E A L T Y
610 Gragg St. -  267-0411

R M o n . - m . ;  B 4 B > i e B  B r L
FREE MARKET ARALVSH------A PFEA IS A U ------T T Y  AVAILABLE-?-

MLS

I iMsdwi fof growing offlo# 
contact Joyce at 610 Qrogg 8t.

New UaUng
JU S T L ISTR D  —  Tbit ebatmar on Uncabi. now cpI, mim bUndi, land- 
icapad and ba> an anutnaMa FH A  loan an IM i 1 br wttb din rm, utility 
A Uorayt. Sdyi.

AXACUTIVRM ObIR— W/tnMcvld«»Sramlbl«cbolcaldC.AIindatnaii»con- 
Urctldn w/all tbd dxtrat. Qualltv bU, dnryy aH w/MM iq  ft at Ih, lyaca. 
OASIS M IN I-FAR M  —  Wllb W a c ,S b rS b a .d b lc p , I  yaed laall*. STTt. 
NRAR SLRIAM ARLLS RINA —  Fram IMS coiy S br, 2 ba, dn w/FP. StS-t. 
CHmCR KRNTUIOOO— Lac. w/3-2-1, F F  Hi dan, trm  llv rm , c-hl/air, ined. 
A ouMwr anx. Ataum./naw Hi. ssa's.
NRRO ROOMt —  Check Ibit lltb PI. littHy. Vary naat, wUb oxira*. ta rt. 
AO AACK IN T IM A  — And rtttara tbit SJM aq It to match your draam. 
Otanar carry papar* w/good dn A  low Hit. U T t.
M UST SR R— ThH  to appro tba work A  cand. oa Alabama St. raady to MU. 
ROOM FOR SANTA— And bM halpin Hi tbl» 4-2-t cp, dan, MHirm, fancad. 
OWNRR DRSFRRATR— Ndddt quick anum p on 1bl*VA loan. IXMaqtt- 
VA AFFRAISRD —  And raady tor a buyw. naar poH caurw. SIS'*. 
OWNER MOVtNO and anxlou* to tell tbit Gunter St with VA Hian. Atsum* 
or will 00 new kian. Owner will carry eecond with good dn. We. 
OWNRR ANXIOUS —  Reedy to eeU, darllny 2 or I  br, w/axtre*. SWt. 
NEW  LISTINO  —  On Albraok. Ownar laaviny A raady to eall. SM's. 
COZY COM FORT —  For two In mik l - l  l, ly yd, fruit traae. SWe. 
SANTA'S COMINO TO  TOW N— A he'll find u Hi Ibit 2-2 mM w/xtra ly lot. 
FORSAN MORILR —  And tat. will call togtthar or Mobile only. tIO'e. 
d u p l e x  —  With etoady Income. Both cMe* laaead. Tama,
G R EA T P O TEN TIA L  in Ibis new retteurent with eep living eccom. to the 
right person. Owner will carry some paper with good down.

COM M ERCIAL FRO PR R TV R ED U C ED  —  On W. lltb  FI. 4M front-4 ac. 
COM M ERCIAL LOCATIONS —  Heavy traf. 4Wpvd trtw/2 Mkt ad| prgp- 
COM M ERCIAL LOTS —  On Scurry. 3 tots avail, buy I or all Ibree. 
RUILOINO SITES —  Baylor. Buma Vista, E  25th, Oaals, Marilo. 

JO Y C E SANDERS. B R O K E R ...............M2-7S2S

B E T T Y  SORENSEN...247-W24 
WANDA FOW LER ....2*2-SNt

HOMER O A Y ...............U74S41
O R BEIE  RUSSRLL ...SIS-SISS

r o  f l K S T
263-1223
207 W. 10th

R E A L TY
lS7-NSt

RROUCRD FOR RUICK SALRI 
—  Start Rw Raw Year M Rds
bo ie r-T- 4 BR. 2 BMb. 2 car A IU T IA N T

2A4I
BAY Y O U  R R R O  FORBAU
tCNOOLI —  NIca 2 Br 2 baRi. 
laiya IbdiiB, auariua kitcbm m - 
ly S2t J M
OIVR NRR THIB FOR CHRIST
MAS —  Laeoly S BR. laiya Hvbis- 
dkikiB. baaulllul carpet, carport. 
pWla, cul-da-sac. SS4JSB. 
CHRSTNUTS ROASTING ON 
AN O FR N  FIR R I —  Incbidby 4 
BR, 2 balti, tormal Hvbip, dbiHie. 
cevarad patio, camar M , play 
hoiiaa. toncad, 2 car parapa. STO's. 
R N TR R TAIN  TH IS  NEW YEAR  
—  Laiya dm , firaplaca, iormal 
livkia. 4 badroam, 2VS baltit, taua- 
hr carpal, laticad. tSS'e. 
TU R K R Y  SANOWICHI —  It  IMS 
derUny 2 BR, laiy* bsib, formal 
Hvkip, dkiHio. fancad, reduced for 
quick sal*. Edward* Npt*. 
S2tJ0S.
TH O R FR  ROAD —  2 A 2 BR m  
VS acra. SIS'* A  SW*.

F A M IL Y .
A U O U R TII —  Am i Buy Mr Rw 
manay HI Ala Sprlas 4 Ar 2 batk. 
laiya Uvlny, dkdna. Oan. anhr

OWNRR FINACNRI —  Sm to aR-
araclato 2 AR, Hka new carpal, 
drmaa. S I7 ,m
RRSSOOALRD O L M  A U T
BOO DIR —  2 BR 2 balb. IS tt. 
caiHng*. carpal, larya kitebaa. 
eterapa. U-Sbaptd partb. OMy

W ASNINOTON F LA C E I —  4 
Badraam, 2 bath, cemplttoly 
ramadalad over 2SSS aq. n . SWe. 
SLEW N aHLLSRHIO — 7Acraa
—  Coaboma with lovely 
ramodalad 2 Br, beautiful kK- 
cbm. barn*, ccrrals, fenced, 
owner fkuno*.
SAND SFRINAS —  Id l  aerm, 1 
AR. den, firaplaca. SSO's.
NRRR COMAS SANTA CLAUSI
—  2 AR 2 Ram, dm , firaplaca. 
carport, 2 car garaet, camar, 
toncad, let* ol parking.

N B EO  LAND, COM M ERCIAL AND RRSIDRNTIAL RUILOINO SITRS 
OR RRNTALSy C A L L  US FOR D R TA ILX

M
CDONALD REALTY
611 Bunnel l  s i s l i u a t i

2 6 3  7 6 1 S

H O M
REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 ♦  Coronado Plaza •  263-1 741

J i f f  A »U I  B R O W N - B f l O K I R S — M L S

KsMBCirine ....1S3-2SM
Batty Coats.......... M7-tS74
Kay Moore.......... 243-Mt3
Sue Brown.......... 247-4130

Jett Brown, Commercial 
O.T. Brewster, Commarciel 
Bobby Meeler, Commercial

Slwrun Meeler... .242-6417 
LaRoeLoveleee ..243-4fN 
Linda Schafer ... .241-1442 
Doris Huibrvgtsa. -243-4S2S

347-4230
247-BI36
241-0M7

S.K

HANG U F  —  Your Christmas stocking on the fireplace of this 
doll house. 3 bdrm.* 3 bths* brick, liv, 2 din. area I w/bay 
window, large utility rm.

T H A T  VCRV SFCCIAL G IF T  —  For your family is this 3 bdrm., 3 bth.,

SIST in*lII5ii'2S"sSliĴ ''’
HAVC YO UBSCLF —  A very "AAerry Christmas" in this beautiful Slone 
home in Coronado Hills, 4 bdrm., 3 bth., formais, huge den w/FF, sunroom, 
landscaped B sprinkled yard.
NOW, HCRB'S A K CA L CHRISTMAS BONUS! —  S bdrms., 4V» bths, 
gameroom, formais, breakfast area, sunken den w/F P, office, D skylights, 
abundance of storage, V/t acres of beoutiful grounds. Plus much, much 
more!
G IVE SOM ETHING BID FOR CHRISTMAS —  Almost 4000 sq. ft. Of
beautiful living, 3 bdrms., 4 bths, huge den w/FP, formal din* gamtroom 
or office, glassed breakfast room looks to new pool Di spo, almost evorythino

CHRISTMAS W ITHOUT A F IR EFLA CET —  Not if you move fast. 3 bdrms, 
3 bths, beautiful sunroom, bit in kit., dble garage, nice fenced yard, located
in I
"SANTA'S R E A D Y " —  To drop this "G O O D IE" in your stocking now, 
oxtro large 2 bdrms., 3 baths, t n ^  living rm., formal din., bit in kit., new 
carpet. Beautiful Western Hills area.
G E T  TH E  JUM P OH Ift4— Spotless 3 bdrm. brick home, new carpet, nice 
fenced yard for only S3SJ10D.
YOUR YEAR ROUND PRESENT —  CouM bo this 4 bdrm. Kentwood home,
2 bths., living rm., den, dble garage, good FHA assumable loan. Call today. 
M2JI00.
TE L L  SANTA 2403 Larry is your new address, this darling 3 bdrm., 3 
bths., den B liv, new paint B wallpaper. S50's.
A CHRISTMAS DREAM  COMB TR U E  —  Enjoy the holiday season in this 
boautiful 3 bdrm., 3 bth, formal dining w/mirrorod walls, den w/FP, blt-ln 
kit.j located in beautiful Coronado Hills.
HAPPY HOLIDAYS Ahead for tho lucky family who buys this 3 bdrm. 
brick home, has almost now paint B  carpet, large fenced yard, garage B 
assumable FHA loan. tSDJIOO.
LEAV E COOKIES —  For Santa on the Ben Franklin fireplace of this 3 
bdrm., 2 bths, brick home. One living area, blt-ln kit., dble gar. B 24 X 24 
shop.
HAVB AN OLD FASNIONEO CHRISTMAS —  In this lovely natural stone 
country home. 3 or 4 bdrms., 3 bths, huge liv., formal din., large kit, lots 
of fruit B nut trees. Appr. 4 acres.
THIS ONE NEW —  On Santa's list —  great family home w/3 or 4 bdrms. 
living rm. B kit., good quiet location, call us for details on excoMent Morrill 
Lynch finoncing. Mid SSO's.
OH COME A LL Y E  —  New home buyers, great brick home in Coohoma 
School Dist. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, large liv. B blt-ln kit, office B 3 car carport. 
Just 145,000.
HO HO HO Said Jolly St. Nick in order to get this you've got to be quick.
3 bdrm., 3 bth, liv. orea has beamed coiling, den w/FP, nice back yard 
w/shop, new carpal B paint, beautiful kit. Low ISO's.
A LL DRESSED U P > - For Christmas: Lovely 3 bdrm , 2 bth., large living 
area, lovely landscaped yard, covered patio. Kentwood. ISO's. 
OUT-OF-TOW N —  Brick, 3 bdrms, 3 baths on 1/2 acre. ISO's.
V ITA L  STATISTICS —  Kentwood, over 1400 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 3 bath, double 
garogt, fireplace.
WRAP UP A D EA L —  On this tight colored brick, 3 bdrms, baths in 
Wasson Place. FHA loan. SSO's.
CIRCLE TH IS  ONE ON YOUR LIST —  Loss than S10 a sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 3 
bath, new roof. S13JI00.
W ELL, A LL  R IG H T —  2 bdrm. with garage. S20's.
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS T R IC T ^  Price reduced tosell this3bdrm. 1 bath, 
den, separate dining, mobil home on 3.7 oems. Low 140's.
W NAT NICER D IP T ... Like now 4 bdrm. 3 bath, dbl. garage, fireplace 
in lovely don, formais. oxcellont buy in great nalghborhood. DSD's. 
CNRiSTMAt C L EA N ~3 bd rm . doll house, Ig. kitchen, dinins and llv. rm. 
Ootachod garage w/elect. opener, beautiful yards.
SANTA CAN S TILL  M AKS I T  —  To  your new address If you act new. 3 
BR, 2 bth with asoumoMo loan pricad In SSO's.
SANTA NAS SURPRISES ^  In his bag of goodies Ilka this adorable 
Weshingtofi PI. Cottage on 2 lots. Low, low SSO's.
M ER RY CNRISTMASI —  Spend your helldoys ond future ytors In this 
oxtra-spocioi Coliogt Pork homo. STO's.
DON 'T N IX IT  — F IX  IT  —  Bring point brush ond move In. Super stortor. 
3 bdrm, 1 both, foncod. Sirs.
GROCERIES IN  T H E  BACK YARDI11 —  Homo plus tnvostmont property 
~  Bood f tnoncMg.
DON'T W R ITE  SANTA —  Just coll mo for IMS lovely 3 bdrm, dsn with 
firsploco on very quiet street. Merrill Lynch finoncing ovolloMe.
TIS* T N E  SEASON — > For giving ond the ownor of tMs odoroWe 3 bdrm 
cottogt will give your oNor serious considsrstlon. SSO's.
A  CHRISTMAS TO  REM RM EER —  Dellghf her with this 4 bdrm. 2 both, 
sunroom on ID cultivolod ocres.

L A N D  a L O TS
R A TLIFF  UOAD —  Cut yaw nraimed on yaur MHi 22 acre* in Silver Heelt. 
Beewtlfvi building en*. Owner oHering excelieni financkig.
• IV C LAND FOR CNRItTIM Ai —  IW acrat In Sand Springa araa. 
Caanama Sdiaal DIalrIct.
UUVTM IS I.M A C R R  IR *SI —  Ralld your draim Hama In '2*. Caanama

C O M M E R C IA L
RRSTAURAUr A ROUIFMRMT — A  uaad buy an IM t 2422 pbia aq. tt. 
Ualldniq 6  avw  ivn acrat. ttad  Itcaliani Call tor dalalla.
M22R.2WO-Cammarclal let, bulldlnut  $12412; paFWracyelintbManitae. 
aqalpnianl A  plduip 222422.
IRRVICRITATIOW-L2catodanUtoUM«»y.2Akictod iian llracllyblecli. 
itnad commarclal. alae hat buUdbiu laaatd tar added bicama. OMfNER 
READY TO OEALI
C02M M ROAL E U lLbU M  M TE — 2 acre* next ta Ctlleu* Fark Shepplng 
Cuitar A  ntte matal. Call a t tar dalailt.
WE IT  FOURTH STREET — 222 Irani toet lantd cammarcIM.
I  ACRE OH RIAAtOH EOAO — Zantd rtlall. Chtek bita IM t ana, tatd 
tacalltn I t  buHd.
C022M ER«AL EUILOIHO — O vw  7422 iq . allloai, ihaw ratm, 
warabaaaaa — an W city Mach.
EFRIC— U F — And raady tar acciuancy .L E > ld A — aliiF «w 7everbia< 
dsa^a ̂  afNcaa, much mdra. CdU taday.
O ERIRRtAYAERU.— RfbuaHara— daaaUaamlacaWi

M O O  IN VR STM EH T —  On IM t bvildbiy did  land —  Itcatad an UtaH

MORRISOH

LLOVD

EDWARDS

HOLRRRT

THIS If  IT  — Santa won't paetiMehauea by. Jhad,hrlch 
borne, FHA appralatd at2J2400. and ownar says wa will 
took at all oHar*. ThI* ana will go quicki 
T I S  TH R  SRA20H —  To inuggla up to tba firaplaca In 
nua lovaly 3 bad, 2 bath brick homa hi Kantoniod. 
Boautifully landtcaped and I* modaally priend. MM
*44-»- _HO SW EAT?— Wall maybe loel a linia, hi axebanga tor 
down paymani and closing coate. You do minor repeir* 
and qualify on an FH A  or VA lotn. Low 222'L 
COME OH DOWH —  Say> the ownar. Bring prica down
to rock bottom ond give eomaone more Xma* money al
tame time. Nice 3 bed brick home In Collaga Park. 
Pillow TTft.lwa
M ER R Y CHRISTMAS —  Ownar will pay yaw clealng 
coals a* a Xmat pratant on bit 2 bed brick haul*
w/flr*placa In now dan, cant haeil A air, fancad backyard
and 2 car garaga wim eaparato tntrtnca. Low 230't. 
YOU M UST SEE —  This wandarful 2 bad homa In 
fantottic hittaric naighborhood. Oacoratod with elyla. 
Low S4D*S.
SAVE NOW —  You natd to save at much *t you can 
bafora Xmae and you can do It on toie cute 3 bad homa 
wilbalocatlooyou iuethavatoaaatoappraclale. Under

O AIL RT.

WASSON RD. M IS TLETO E — HangeprattylnlMelbadbrlckcoontry 
home. Ownar ha* invaatod lima and money to maka ihl*
haute very ettreeflva and aftardabla. Low SSO's. 
SANTA CAN'T MISS TH ISO N E —  Ha hat Iwofirtplacee 
to Choate from and planty ol room to park at Ihl* Mo 4 
bed home north of town. Brick, 2 water wetle, tlla fanca 
In back, itorm cellar and more. Under 2S0420. 

ACREAOE A  COIMMERCIAL
1. MOBILE HOME ACREAOE —  $1,7110 par acre. Good wator. Naar town.
2. FM  TatAYASSON RD. CORNER -  SThirtleS.
I  HIW AY 27 FRONTAOR —  3* acre* 2 I,II»  par acre.
4. 42 ACRES —  1200 acre —  nr oM county airport.

Don Zuch 147-US4 Sue Brodbury
Tod Hull 241-7147 PauI Bishop
OAvid CimiiscAles 24̂ 741S SAiidra WrMrt

241-7S17
241-4SS0
1»1-$1>7

AWORLDOTTHANKfl 
YOU HAVB MAOS OUR PROGRESS 
POeSIBLB. BEST WISHESFOR 

-m E HOUDA V8AND 
A H APPY NEW YEAR

D BCEM BER BAROAINI —  Owner must tell this 
specious home In Washington Ploce. Approx. 1470 
sq./ft. W/fge Ivg rm, Ige dining kitchen comb., huge 
ctenw/frpl. Nicely paneled in knotty pine. Lge utility. 
3 bdrms-2 beths. Two outside bldgs plus extra tall 
fencing for animals. Assume 13'/^ loan with no quali
fying. Only $5200. moves you in. $51,500. Cell Gail. 
TW O STORY E X E C U TIV E  HOME —  Just outside 
city. Unique and custom bit and bit to perfection. Just 
outside city w/great water well. Total ole. energy eff. 
BIt-in vacuum system. Sprinkler system for frt yd plus 
soft water inside. Beautifully decorated. Call Laverne 
to set this beauty.
CO UN TR Y E S TA TE  ~  On 10 acres. Spacious and 
solid Mt. Total elec. 4 bdrms, perty room w/frpi plus 
Ige Ivg rm w/frpl. Many amenities. 3 water wells, new 
steel barn, plus frame bam. Silver Heels. Call 
Laverne.
CO UN TR Y HOME —  On .44 acre. Approx 1510 sq. ft. 
Good water wells, 4 ceiling fans, new dishwasher, 
range, ref. elr, covered patio, lovoly grounds and 
immaculate inside and out. Fancod on 3 sides. Call 
Laverne.
V ALE ST. —  Lovely family home in College Park, 
recently redone Inside end out. Almost 2000 sq. ft. Ige 
Ivg area w/new frpl., country side kitchen w/huge 
breakfast bar. Formal dining plus office. Utility rm. 
3 bdrm 3 bath. Stg bldg. Call Bob.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  Nfco home plus rental. Pretty 
3 bdrm brick plus 3 bdrm stucco, g r ^  water well. Will 
sell houses separately. Call Elaine.
LAR GE —  3 bdrm home on Lincoln St. with rental in 
rear, (rented for $170 mo.). Appliances plus now ovep 
cooior, now hot water heater, garege. Call Gail.
1007 N. GREGG —  Reduced to $30,900. Owner will 
finance w/SOOOO dwn —  balance et 10'/^%. Very nice 
3 bdrm home w/central heot, carpeted, new hot water 
heater, new evap cooler. Call Bob.
PARKH ILL —  Chorming home with room and bath 
at rear. All rooms Ige including utility. Formal dining. 
Call Lavorne.
LOVBLY ~  Alabama home immaculote end like new. 
New roof, new corpet, ref. air, storm windows. M l In 
oven range, microwave, ref. B  dishwshr, formel 
dining. Redveedi Call Gall.
APPRAISED ~  And ready for new owner. Like new 
with great floor plan for family. One Ige Ivg area 
w/frpl. Formal dining? 3 bdrm. 2 bath w/masler suite 
opening to patio. Call Gail.
V ICK Y $T. —  Great neighborhood —  groat family 
homal One Ige Ivg araa w/frpl. 3 bdrm, 3 baths. Split 
bdrm armgmnt with master suite opening to patio. 
Lgt utility. Call Gail.
1713 CEN TR A L —  Kantwood. Vacant and raady for 
new owner. Formats plus hgue den w/frpl. Lets of 
driveway and cancrete tor vehicits, boats, ate. 
Naducad to t7$,fi0. Call Laverne.
G R E A T STAR TER  —  Home with 3 bdrms, m  baths 
Ml graat nalghborhood. Comfhg caoKtap and other 
■pplioncatlhnlcalrgkitchen,prattyeerlhtohecptand 
drapes. Calling fan, vary nka tlla fencad yard. 11X14 
concrata tilt workshop. S41J00. Clost to schools. Coll

NICR »  And roomy 3 bdrm, Ige Ivg rm, plus den. 
Owner wM tall on any typo of loon ond will rant whila 
toon Is being grecamid. Raducad la W V IIi. Oraat Itrsi 
hema ar rental property. Call Elalna.
VRRV NR A T —  And dean homa racontty paintod 
Inoidoandaut. Now heating and caailne untf. Roomy 
3 bdrm. Nicely landocapad. SM's. Call Gail.
JU S T L IS TE D  — 1977 LaMar MoWla Homa OA ISO X 
MO let wtfh city wtlittlos. immaculate —  leeks brand 
new. Chain NMi fancad— 0 X IS workshop. 4 X 0 stg. 
tts Jpg. Com bob .
D O UB LE W IDE 1900— Monwtectwod hemeenlDDX 
tSi lei. c ity  wolor B b m  ̂ref. oir, eferm wMdews. 
vggNod celllhBi. CoB EloMe.
G N R A T GIfVl »  M |M|ta
S m  Colvin— S IJH ; 3717 CohMi— SL79B 3707 DInon
—  01JOO; 3710 OtMOn —  SUIO t 304 Dtaon —  SIfIIO;, 
3I0S Dtaen— S I M i  304 OtNon— 01J M ; 300 Dhran
—  01J 0 ;  3001 Hammen —  01,70; 303 Hamitlan —  
0140; 307 Hamlllen —  S 1 J0 ; 3711 Hamilton —  
0140; Longetiere Dr. —  0 ,7 0 ;  LengNiere Dr. —  
01,790. CON Bob.

LEASE SPACE — Approo. 230 oq. ft. new 
elHce bldg. Comer Scunry and nth w.wtM lay 
out 0  suit tonont. CoN John Gory, ArcMlact, 
07-3141 or 3 0 -0 0  oflor 3p.m.

A47-1IM

H o e s s s fo rS e le  y

hsuth, 2 tmanma. 2 hqlA, Rtuf 
OHUral elr- kthl. tm tm  tat. ta 
UeckysrU. W  viretalq. WA144

oomOoTs Nom 
Egeeadalod, 144

m r

TWO BEDROOM, cerpMsA. tatUi 
pqlM, taeicuA ctrucr. likeH hut eM r* 
Mch. Eq»Ry. ammm FNA IM t  MSM

. 221-7tl1..
6121-1

1204171.

REM ODELED 2 RBDROOAL 2 bMtI.

H D L ID A Y  SPEC  
l.n.iTX'l Rent

144

raTsMulTJeraue StSSh
E t a d ^  t fM -  6 in « 4 6 .  Atan U R  
tamWieU. 207611. .

TH R E E  EBDROOAL1 bhta.Ucn.nven 
ttovn. Cenhrnl knM -air, nnw pnbN,

ywhirnislitjl 
ApsrtniM fi M 3

IM M ED IA TE  6E L L  N EB D ED I 176P, 
2 hnUrnom. 2 bnta, gnrni*. taru* Unn. 
Ulnina. large palta, toncad. VA at- 
tumabto tom. WIN nesntinto pric*. 
6 0 ’t. call Jnyca. Creeen RaaHy. 227- 
M ll.

O U F L B x BS, E E M t o H A t l
bnUtmae, ta f fU ;S ^ ,S V £nwhitabMU. OeuMit... 227-2642.
ONE EEDEOOM  duptax. Esod taea- 
ttan. Na pata. Eelrigerator and Ndwa 
tamtahaKMSAMA'

Lots for Sals 003
a p a r t m e n t s  f o e  Raid: Ona bad-

0  aquan 
. tra il trae

R UILO  t o u r  Hanw In Sminplaka 
. Eaaimfiil vlawVlltaBa-at Ma SprhiB. 

af malakahtapraieiinuarM. Evlldara 
avallabla. Lola tram 61240. 6aa at 
Sauta 0  and Vlllapa Raud. Cau 227- 
i m  ar 22702L

___  _ rafrtu2n0 ar and
iitactrlc ranpa taraletiad. Water FaM. 
na peta. 220 manta. S 0 0 M .

Furnishtd Housts
REDECORATfco, 2 A  2

BUSilWSS Proparty 004 p MU. toncad yahla.l . 227AS4A

FM  TIB Tliraa acraa naxt dear Eaat of 
A i i r ^  Kkip. 212540. Aaeali Waaver 
R a il Etiato. 2*7-260.

Acreage for sale 005

F IV E  ACRES W ITH  boautIful live 
oaks, scenic loop highway  frontage, 
throe miles north of Indion Lodge, on 
Highwoy 11D. S42S down, S113.44 
monthly. Coll 1-0D-03-404.

Houses to move 008
TO  BE M O VED  -4 room frome house. 
Coll for informotlen 20-101 oxfonslon 
2 0 ; ovenings 3 0  D747.

Mobile Homes 015
NEW  2 BEDROOM. 270 dmvn, 10 
yoers S21D.0, IS.49% A .P .R . or 
S1349S. DBC Seles Inc. Business 0  
West.

2 BEDROOM, 3 BA TH  44X14. S70 
down, 12 yoors, $ 2 0 .0 .1S.4994 A.P.R. 
or $15495. DBC Solos, Inc. Businoss0

F R O N T  K IT C H E N , 2 bodroom. 
0 1 3 .0  down, 12 yeors, S174.7S, 14.49% 
APR or t11,05. DBC Soles Inc. 
Business 0  West.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D EL IV E R Y  B S ET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 283-8831

D & C S A L E S r I N C
Manufactured Housing Heedquorters 

Quolity New B Preowned Homes

C A M E O — B R E C K

Service- Insurance- Parts

010 W. H w y 0 07-5S44

NO P A Y M EN T until February 19D4I 
Payments only 120 month on e new 
19D4 14x0 3 bedroom, 2 both. 4 bed 
room only $20 month. Low down 
poyments, free delivery ond treo tot 
up. Coll Donny collect et 91S-30-407. 
After 4:0.915-30-0157, osk for Donny.

M O BILE HOM E, 14x0, celling fens, 
control oIr, central hoot, threo bed 
room. Priced to soill 07-370.
$30 TO T A L  M OVE In includes de 
livery; oseumb poyments of $ 2 0  per 
month. 4 month oM mobile home. Very 
cloen. 91S-30-7g».

V E R Y  N ICEI 101 Brock, 70'x14', 
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 Beth Mobile 
Home, Refrigereted oir, Control heot, 
$1440. Cell 07-033 Otter 4 :0  PM.

Hunting Leases 051
G R E A T D EER  Laaea trallar tar tala. 
Let* of room. 22,50 caeh m iy. After I 
p.m. atk tor Bobby, 2*7-5547.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE ONE- TW O Bedroom sport 
monts, fumiehed, unfurnished, ell 
price ranges. Cell 07-2445 or 343-310.
FURN ISH ED  O NE Bedroom Apert 
ment for Rent, Electric, Water Paid. 
S17S Month. Coll 243GM1.

CliHa Slatu
Wally Slata, Brokar. OKI
6ILVBR N EEL*: —  Idtol coiai 
try  homa oa 20 taacad ac, 
baautlful yard.
KENTW OOD —  IB . 2B *0 alca. 
nawtoaca. *4*-*.
NIDHLANO ADO. —  Largaaxa- 
cutlva llvoabla hoaia aH tlia 
anwaltlai, low oquity attv. lorn 
ao long way or high ctoahts ooN. 
LO VBLIB 6T  NOM E —  F rafoa- 
tlonal daco, 4E, F r. Llv A  Ota 
ttudy, dan. M utt tao la 
approclata.
F A E K N ILL  A R EA  —  ]R , OM. 
Oar, cloaa to VA and ihmping

D O U A D : —  Largo 2A. 2A. goad 
lacalMn. L o w B irt. 
WA6N IH DTO N ALVO. —  Nka
Ar banw w/2 tarn aprta m  back.

Unfurnished
Houses
FO R  R E N t :  I

S ACRES OP toooutMul Oovis Moun- 
torn country. S mllee from McOonoW 
Obeorvotory on Highwoy H i. 9.7S 
intoroet with owner  ffnenclng of $0 .0  
per month. Coll 1-D090-404.

month, $10 dopoelt. Coll 07-30D 
offer 4 :0  PM.

FOR SALE 14 scree on 10 , IS miles 
eost of Big Spring. laMTS-STg? or 
•DM7I-770.

CLEAN TH R E E  Bodroom, OHO bofh, 
control heat, corpot, carport, fenced 
bock yard, $2 0 -pDr ffienth410 de
posit, Ceil 07-41M offer S :0  PM.

3 BEDROOM, 1 B A TH , fenced yard, 
140 Avion, MW Lork. HUD eppreyoil. 
$225. 247-7449. 3*1-019. ______ .
R EN T R EDUCEOI 3467 Homllton, 3

1
.44 month 130 dtpoelt. 34M144.

NOW FOR Sole-PoeelWy the very best 
home site In this ores. It has privacy, 
security, scenic beauty ond con- 
vonlenco. It Is about five seres, outs
ide of- but lolning- tho limits. 6 0 4 0 .  
Boosle Woovor Reel Estate. 07-DI4D 
or 30-4799.

FOR R E N T -4 bedroom, 3 bath, brick, 
letol electric. 3 4 0  equore feet en I 
acre ground, cloee to town. Would 
consider loose option. Coll Bob 
spears. Area One 347-B2W or 343-4644.

FAR M  FOR SALE: 10 miles west oH 
Andrews Highway. 213 Acres. 1/i 
Minerele, $325 per Acre. Firm. Coeh. 
Serious Inquiries enlyi Don't Woett 
our TImel 703744 Weekdays.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, One both. Brick 
House, $395 per month. Deposit re
quired. No pots. Bus picks up kids 
across street for College Heights 
school.* Near Molont and Hogan 
Hotpitol. Coll 243-014 or 343013.

CLEAN TH R E E  Bodroom, One Both, 
Control Hoot ond Air, FofiMd bock 
yard. Closo to Schools, $30 per month. 
$175 deposit. Coll 07-310.

RAMCO. 1, 3, AND  3 bedroom homos 
ond dupleiras for rent. Coll 343-7417. 
Nights 243-250.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , Brick, two 
boths, foncod yard, carport, $30; 
Throe bedroom, one both, $32S; 30- 
3*44.

SEVER AL R EN TA L mobile homos 
open. Nice Perk. 247-SS49. FOR R EN T 3 bedroom unfunilshed 

house, stove end rofrigerotor, no bills 
paid. 140 Sheppard. 243-6034 efler 4 or

FOR LEA S E: Lovely Energy Ef
ficient, three bedroom, two bath, two 
cor gorogo houeo. Many beoutiful 
Inferior features. Days- 343-201 Ex- 
tention 2 0  or Nights 2*74449.

0X14 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 01 4 .0  
Down, 12 years, $ 3 0 .0 ,1S.49%A.P.R. 
or $15,90. DBC Solos Inc., B usineu0

100 ¥VOOD Street, $30 per month, 
$10 deposit. Nice House, good 
neighborhood ond locetion, AvoilabI* 
January 1 ,19S4. 394-4D4D.

TH R E E  BEDROOM Houso, Control 
Hoot ond Air. Coll 07-990.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , Stovo. re 
frigerator, dishwoshtr, Ona Month 
fret cabla TV. $325plus dadosit. 347 
4745 tvanings.

TW O AND Three bedroom brkk  
homes, refrigereted elr, dishweshtrs, 
stoves, refrigeretors, childrsh end 
pets welcome. $30 end $40, $10 
deposit. 343 220.

E X TR A  N ICE 3 bedroom brkk, car
peted, 1 W both. $40 m o n % ,4 l0
deposit, 012 Albrook, 343-220.

FOR R E N T: Unfurnished, two bed
room with carport, foncod bock yard. 
Coll 0 7 -0 0 .

100 WOOD Street, D30 par month, 
$ 1 0  deposit. NIC# HouM, good 
neighborhood end locotlon. Available 
January 1,1944. 3D4-4D0.

Business Buildings 070
3502 SQUAR A FOOT tilop bu lld l^  or 
warthoust. 4 0  East 1st. $30 month. 
Coll WOSTox Auto Ports. 347-1444.

1973 BLAIRHOUSE M OBILE 3 bod
room, 2 betn partially fumistied, new 
Koel-Coot roof. Call Corolo, ERA  
Reeder Realtors, 247-$30.

4,tto SQUARE F O O T Offices or 
werahouae. Heat/ oir, paved porklAG 
BUI Chrone, 130 East 4th.
FOR L E A S E : Country store on 
Snyder Highwoy with walk In cooler. 
Contact West-Tax Auto Ports or coll 
347-MM.

Mobile Homes
ONE AND two tiedraoitj on prlvpta 
tote, tram 2N5- 2235, FlMdepeelt. and 
Utilities, No children. No pets. 
343-2341,30-4944.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, fumlNwd, 
washer/ dryer. SuburGen North, dose 
In, groat view. 347*00.

Mobile Home SpaceNi
M O P IU E  H O M E
Nertli FM760. Leru* tote, i 

d. a «7 3 in e r 2*7-7702.mailed.

M 101
S TA TE D  M EETIN G , Stak- 
td Plaint Lodga No. 5N 
itvtay' and and eta TInira- 
day. 7:32 p.m. 21? Main. 
.Gaorga Colvin W.M., T.X . 
Morrit, Sac.

S H A ^ R
m  m t » 0 6 * s r | l
V  20-4251L c l
CO LLBUE 2T. — 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
baaemant, patio, tanca paraA*. 

AC. —  Fanca, wall talp
eyetam, to 33 paean IraaL MeMta
hook-up, out building*.
AOO O  COIW M UACIAL2 —  
Gregg, Johneen A  lltb  FI.
B. ISTN. —  Corner, 3 br. bata- 
manl, gar A  C F  fancad.
2.3 A C. —  Hwv. 352 goad

SILVAN HILLS W ac IMta 
homa dairy barn A  pant, peed

•OLIAO 6T .  —  2 b d m , 2 bta.
.926.1*

tat a/c— -O ra tra a n m  a? M. 
U *d  w a tave faam. 

UOOO — Camar tal an 25ta 61.

tap-gsqt

(/aUe
ISALS

r. eei. ersfea
jNM gAjjgSHBKLiJHdEIL

A  FAA26A —  Thta la a very modem tataNn homo, wita 2 b u t t o n  aom
J J - .  n n j l l i l .  ie i in » r n l -6 ~ ~  —  r . . a . » . e , n i

rnn'tm m n M a b n e tt ir -— "  — —  ~ «  «aw «
eiava.Ta2al62A66.UWIaNaaNldnaauaailtawa2erwaAtarM.266*'**-e e se  COAUAAACIAI. 1S T — on FM m  u e  aerae— lewe MWtaAdsna.
CaUtardataUa.

t  N  taam. taak N  Wta,

mtarawtata. MxW cuearad padta. 16x26 emhamp eA ;* »_ ** '* ^  ^
AACK 220U6A — Ntra ta a tavaly tata. 6 bAWta, 2 Adt bjM a. aoAi
trg. HA, tauNAAyeml. hml 2nd d » , 6 i ^  UA-MiA-6*29^

L o io K IN A rA A n  A t t t - ~ T *?*** —  * —*  * * * * '‘ * * ^ * ‘ - '* * * * ■  ̂ ^  
LtataA dAd Ota. OamU., 12x12 Ml. aub, Udinp, tancod and M ta cdtta JmC’

?22 AALVA6TON — I  roam 1 
J H «  M A N  daem and ownar«

. Axtra I

S TA TA D  I

p.m. 2WI t  
X 'Janaa . 6 

Huihaa. Sai

LostOFouml
HU Ai^Akb fo;i

L 08T- Droot Ogne.
haebr 
0 3 -0

0 0 1%  female, h *  bn 
igward. Call :
m i l

Personal
a ik t YOUR phatasn 
HeroM photographer 
raprtatt. CMI 2*3-7211

B U S IN ES S
O P P O R T U N
A O U TA  AUSINASS- 
vMvqd. Jm t collact 
your protoctod rotoi 
ploco eoW slock. Vei 
tom. H i ^  profit pe 
Mlnumum Investmoi 
ten (317)447-440.

IN TER N A TID N A L : 
ING monufocturor i

voetimid . Great pot

Oil a  Gas Lm
W ILL t U Y  mhiarN, 
dHcNngwallL flSdSI 
l i m  Midland TX . 7?

L E A R N ' 
MAC 

R o b e rt; 
267-' 

■For flying 
charter. N< 

I facilites. 
100 Low I* 

Jet A,! 
W A S tI

BIgSprIn

CK H IT  Y a w  ’ 
III AAF7 

.6*2-11*4.

E M 6 I M i K 6 r i
BOaaa Mewday - SN 
p a id iy ,2 :IA 6 :6 A

AAMOO
FIAAFLA ,

WINDOUtS—
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a little extra money in the Kitty 
CLASSified ads are the purr-" "

way to buy and sell.
Call 263-7331

10.451 Houeeholde eeoh e>eeludey. 11.7S6 on 8und^.

CLASSIFIED DEAbiMES

3:30 p.i
! em m oair

t S40 pjn.

iToo I
- 12NOMPi
) — 0 ajR. M

CaM 26»-7ni

S TA TE D  M K ETIN O , E lf  
' S p iiiiE ljiE S (E 0 .n 4 iA .P .E  

AUM. M la ilEM T1lura..T:IS  
; E-m. SMI tA K M M r. Alpiia 

Sir.M., OorSon 
'H u fliM . Sac.

Help Wanted

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

270 Help Wanted Help Wanted 270 Fa rm  Equipment 420 Pet Grooming

I EEW A ED  for IM  raturn or In. 
MaMoE M racawary and 

caiivicEaa at panana aMa aiala s swia 
IS, MSS al 414 OaUaa

LOST- Oraal Oaaa. Oray i 
Saahfaaaim  MS-ISS4 daytlma. St7-

a a iA  tamala, kaa braaai nylon collar. 
ia w a rA  C a l l ------------- ' “

WAs Y O U E  p h a lasrM  tnappad by a 
HaraM pheW asliarT You can ardor 
radrlnta. Call 343 7331 for Intarmatlon.

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
R O U TE ftUtlNCSS- No ggmng in 
volvEd. JuBt collEct tiw pT^itt from 
your protortoi rotoll locotloiio. fto- 
pipe* toM tlocli. Vory ooty to moin 
folll. High profit polontiol. IBy7«0.00 
Mmumum Invoolmofit. Coll Mr.

I (917)S47-04il.
IN TC R N A TIO N A L S TE E L  RUILD  
INO monufocturor awortflfio doolor- 
•Mp In oroo MOfi. No Mvowtory In- 
votHiwnt. Oroot potonfloi. W od^or  
Mi/7SM3lt for oppllcotion.

Oil ft Gas Leases,
WML.L E U Y  minorol. royolty ond pro- 
ducGlnp wollo. fl5-4t2-«191 or P.O. Eox 11193 MIdlond TXr 79703.

P L B A t E  C N E C K  C A R B E U L L V  
BBR O R BIN VBSTIN B AN Y M ONBY.

N E E D  A  CARGOES Lai ut hatp yowl 
Sot your oiMi liourt. Sot your own 
MoonM. Trolnlnp ond Monopomont 
tupport. CoU or como by our offico ond 
toMi to U lo  Etioo oOout your coroor In 
Rool Estoto. ER A REEDERy R EAL- 
TORSy 3ft7-13SI.
W E N E E D  Your Holpy ond moybo you 
con MO ouro. Wo connot offer you o 
full-timo ioby tout wo con offer you the 
moot importont port-timo |oto in 
Amorko. The Toxoo Army Notionol 
Guord. 1 wool! ond o montfi. 2 wooko In 
ttoo tummor. Opon Tuttdoy NigM 
until 9 PM. For more informotion Coll 
263-0101.

BiG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535 
mavious aomcKBapiita — And
Socrotorlol tklllt nocotMryy good 
typioty local compony ~  Opon. 
M AN AG EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Com 
pony will troMy toonofitt —  Opon. 
S B C R B TA R Y -C O M F U TE R  —  Ex  
porloncoy pood typlot. oil tkillt  
noMtoory, locol. Excollont.
TR A IN E E  —  Company will trolny local.

F U L L T I M E ,  
P A R T  T IM E  

Unusual opportunity for 
Sales Representative in 
this area. We offer both 
full time and part time 
sales positions. High in
come and opportunity for 
a d v a n c e m e n t .  
Knowledge of farm and 
Industria l m a chine ry 
helpful —  special training 
when hired.

Call collect 
1-214-638-7400, 
8:30-4:40 CST.

M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E  Dancars 
Naadad. Equal Odpartunlty. Frank 
Lammont announcas tha Grand 
Opanlng o( Tha Body Shop Tavarn 
locatad 211 Waal Avanua A  In S«Mat- 
wafar. Tha Body Shop Tavarn la apan 
Wadnaaday through Saturday Foatur- 
Ing llvo dancart lor man only and 
Friday Dacambar 3 la for you ladlaa. 
faaturing profaaalonal Dancart from 
Dallat, And Golno an Dacambar 24 
Chrlalmaa Eva and Dacambar 3lal, 
Now Vaara Eva, L ivt IMualc- SpanUh- 
Danca Night opon to Public. Mala and 
Famala Dancart naad. For momra 
Information Call Frank Lamona. 235- 
222*.

ASSEMBLY WORKERS: Light aa- 
tamply work from your homo. Ekcal' 
lant In c o m t o p p o rtu n ity  for  
Houaawlfat. ate. Start Immadiataly. 
Call Maggit at i stS-VM-titS Alto open 
ovoninga. *

STRIKE IT RICH
Start the yeisr out 
right. E a rn  $40,000- 
$100,000 year commis
sion. Must have 1 to 3 
y e a r s  s a l e s  e x 
perience, need large 
incom e to pay for 
house, c a r, fa m ily , 
accustomed to luxur
ious living. Needed by 
A A A A  C o rp o ra tio n  
with 24 year track re
cord. 100% financing, 
expense paid training. 
Call M r. Lynn 8 a.m . to 
10 p.m . C S T 1-800-247- 
2446. No investment, 
w e in ve st in yo u . 
Com m , paid weekly.
W A N TED  SOMEONE fo work In 
storoy otolo 10 tolly pock up morclion- 
diiOy ctoock morctoMidiaoy minimum 
WoQo. Sond Mquirlot to Eox llOP-Ay 
Sip Spring HoroMy F.O. Sox 1431, Big 
Spring. Toxoo 79721.

W A ITR E S S 'B A R T E N O E R y  G o ^  
Sforting Wogo. Excollont Working 
Conditlony Doy ond Night Shlfto. After 
3:00 PMy Tho OroonHovoo. 1103 
Scurry.
W A N TED : PART timo botoyoitt^ 
M M t hovo own troniportotkm. 3*3- 
*14*.

FO E SALE -tfst Mtaaay ^arguaait; 
2H M aMty F arguaaa, 4U t Jafui Oa- 
ara; 4 bcMam IS braakim plaa, and 
paekar; M  row Maaaoy Farsuaan 
pianaarj N  raar Hamby cuttlvafar; 7 
r « y  Lialar; 7 roar badknMar, John

Irailara.

ro tram  grill 
abripaar; M 
la ra .i»^

IBIS' FOOOLE Parlar- graambig 
Monday. Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. 
ISS-syt*, Saardlng. stl-7*ts. 2112 Wbal 
3rd.

FOOOLE OEOOMIHO.. I do Mam tha 
way you Hha lham. CaU Ann Frltuar,

raw afackcuttar; 21

A ya.C a
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Meny Christmos 
From All Of Us At 

Sun Country
The Staff of Sun Country will be enjoying 
Christmas with their families. We will be closed 
from noon Thursday, December 22, until 9:00 a.m. 
December 27.

/ /  \ \  K atie G r im e s  
-JJ \\ Linda W illiam s, G R I 2S7-M12 .

" ■ XM Jp a ' —
REAL1DRS . S r r  " * '

^  Broker, G R I, C R S  24H74*

-/r *■ . ■A' *t

CLEAN YARDS, olleyt. mow groM, 
cloon steragOy haul troth, repair 
fence. Free ostimotet. Coll 207-S030.
TR E E  TRIM M ING. PRUNING AND  
Removal. Call 3*7 1079.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S24*. CIC 
Flnonco. 40* Runnols, 2*3-7330. Sub- 
ioct to approval.

Child Care 375
M IDW AY D AY Coro Canter, Llconood 
child cart, Monday Friday. 7:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 3*3 0700.

CHRISTMAS SHOP without tho chlT 
dron. GO LDEN R U LE PRESCHOOL. 
Saturday Child Coro 9-5.1300 Runnolt. 
243-2974.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE anytime after 3:30 
p.m. Coll 343-4004.

Fa rm  Equipment 420
10' STOCK TR A ILER  for Mio. Lika 
Now. 347-SS47 after 1 p.m.y otk for 
Bobby, stooe.

Do9S« PetSy Etc. 513
AKC DABK CH O CD LAtE kaMI* 
Puppin*. C FA  ahw Panlan Kinwi. 
Dapoolt HoMo tor Chrtetmno. Tor mo. 
343-3004.

WE CAR R YafuH llnoof PotSuppllot 
tormorly corriod by Wright Phar
macy. Carver Drivo-ln Pharmacy, 310 
Eait 9th Stroaty 343B4I9.

BETTY^S 
ANIMAL HOUSE

HAS MOVED

Pol

•DogbolbliM* flonOkfc dip 

• All peio roeelvo peniteal oNonttan

267-1115 or 267-S032 
Ask for Betty

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC. Toy*, 
Teeny Toys. Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated, guarantead. Rod. black, 
white, silver, chocolate, apricot. 
Layaway. VISA/M ASTERCARD. 9IS- 
490-307g.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Rod Miniature 
Oaclwhund Puppies, popors shots and 
wormad. 730-SS49.

POR SALE -AKC Raglstertd b l ^  
Toy Poodtes. 0100 aach. Call 343-3930 
after 5:00.
R BO iSTSR EO  P IT Bull pup and 3 
yaar old temala for sale. Call 343-3340.
AKC R EG IS TER ED  Yallow Labrador 
Rotrlovor puppies. Will hold for 
Christmosp 0190. Fomolos only. Coll 
9157S4-3039.

AFGHAN PUPPIES FOR Solo Mid- 
land. 097-1131.
AM ERICAN ESKIM O Puppies. MO 
each. Memo ond Doddy 035 ooch. 
Friondly. lovoablo. ond neod good 
homos. Perfect Christmas Gifts for 
Som oeno. 347-4490 after 5:00 
Weekdays.

AKC POODLE PUPPIES. 4 ovooks 
old. Block mole ond fomalo. One 
Apricot Mate. Pharw 343-04S3.
JUST IN T IM E ! Christmas Puppies. 
Ready for Loving Arms. Springer 
Spaniel and Labrador Rotrolvor, 010. 
347-7029.

JUST IN T IM E  I Christmas P u p p i^  
Ready for Loving Arms. Springer 
Spaniel and Labrador Rotrolvor Mix, 
SIO. 247-7039.

AKC CHINESE PUG Puppies, Roody 
for Chrisfmos Now I 347-7100.
FOR SALE: Rogisliwod Mole Mlnio 
turo Poodle Puppy. Six Months Old. 
Toy Poodle Stud Service. Coll 243-3074.

OHice Equipm tnt 517
FOR SALE «  fool b «iq u q lta b lM .w r  
• fool, MO; motol foMIng choir*, M.S0 
ooch. Eroohom Fumlluro, WM Eo*t 
3r0. atJ-JOM.

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE: Pair Yohomo Skis, 
Lange Boots. Slat 9. Both 075. Coll 
243-4104. -

Musical
Instrumants 530
GUITARS. AM PLIFIERS. Wo art 
proud to offer tho boot in inttrumonts, 
suppllos ond sorvico. McKiskI Musk. 
409Giogg.

D O N 'T B U Y  a now or used organ or 
piano until you chock with Los Whitt 
for tho best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organa. Solos ond sorvko regular 
In Big Spring. Los White Musk. 4090 
Oonvlllo. Abllono, Toxos. phono 915 
473-9701.

BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bond 
rontol program. Rant to own. Try  
boforo you buy. All rant oppllos to 
purchoso. No bolter quality, sorvko or 
prices. Why wait for sorvko from 
Odooio or Abllono whan tho bast In 
right horo in Big Spring? McKiski 
Musk. 409 Gragg. More than 90 years 
ef teaching, ploying, repairing.

EPIPHONE SOLID bodTdual pickup 
guitar and ona 13 Traynor amp. S4S0 
for both. Coll 393-5399.
BALDWIN PUN Machine. Mutt soote 
approcloto. Lika now. Westbrook, 
Toxos 1-444-3101. •

Household Goods ^
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and 
opplioncos? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Moin. 247 5345.
f 6 r  SALE- King site (Poster) water 
bod. Has hooter ond shoots. Coll 
247-4007. S400.
CH R ISTM AS S P EC IA L! ElOOlric 
Dryers, goodi condition. 90 day 
warranty. Only 3 LoftI 055 each; One 
Frigidaire Built-In oven and electric 
Surface unit, both SOS; One Mon 
tgomary Ward Washer. Excollont 
condition, SOS; Coll Bob Af 2437077 
after S:30.

T V 's  a  Stereos 533
R E N T W ITH  option fo buy RCA 19" 
color TV , *10 per WMk. CIC, AM 
Runiwls. 2U 73M.

CLASSIFIED  INDEX
R EAL E S T A T E ............... ...oot Child Care...::................ ...376
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Busin*** Propatty.............. 004 Sawino.................. .......*.. ...3 0 0
Act«*o* tor sal*............ ....OOB FAR M ER 'S  CO LUM N.. . . .400
Farms s  Rancha*......... ....006 Farm Equlpmam............ ....420
Rsson Propatty............. ...007 Fann S a n ^ .................. ....426
Housaa to mou*............. ...OOB Q raln4tayfaad............. ...430’
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Csmsisry Low For aal*. ...020 Horaa Ttaitort....... ......... ....490
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Housing Wantad............ ...062 Pal Qrooming...'..„....... . .3 l5
Badrooms...................... ...065 onto* Equiptnani........... ...517
Roommate Wantad....... .0 6 6 SporUng Good*............... ...520
Buainass BuM ingt......... ...070 PortabW Buildings.......... ...523
Olflca Space................... .071 Mawl Buddings....;........ ...525
Storaga Buildtnga.......... .072 Plano Tuning.................. ...627
Mobil* Homes................. ...000 Musical Instrunwnw...... ...530
Mobil* Home Space...... ...081 Houaahcld Goods......... .531
Traitor Spacs ................. .0 0 0 Lawn Mosrats.................. ...532
Announcamanis............. .'.100 TV 's  6  Slarao*................ ...533
Lodge*.............................. .101 Garage Sato*.................. .5 3 5
Special Noticss.............. 102 Prortuo*........................... ...530
Lo*t S  Faund.................. 106 Miaoadanaous................. .537
Happy Ad*........... ........... .1 0 7 Mawrials Hding Equip... .5 4 0
Paraonal............................ .110 Warn 10 Buy.................... ...540
Card of Thanks.............. . 1 1 5 A U TO M O B ILES....... .550
Racraational..................... .120 Cart lor Sato................... ...553
Privata Investigator....... 125 Jaaps................................ .554
Politic*l............................. .14 8 Pickups............................ 555

[  BUSIN ESS Trucks............................... .5 5 7
[  O P P O R TU N ITIES ........... .150 Vans.................................. .660
[  Oil S  Gas Leases............ 109 Racraational Vsh............ .563
j IN STR UCTIO N 200 Travel Traitors.................. .565
1 Education......................... ..230 Camper Shallt................ 567
j Oanca................................ 240 Motor cycles..................... 570
!  EM P L O Y M E N T.............. 250 Bicyctoa............................ .573
j Help Wantad.................... .270 Autoa-Truck* Wanted..... .575
I Sacralarial Traitor*................... .......... .57 7
1 Servicas............................. 280 Boats................................. J580

Jobs Wantad.................... 209 Auto Suppkaa 6  Repair.. .563
FINANCIAL..................... .300 Heavy Equipment........... ...505
Loans............................. 325 Od Equipment.................. ...567
tnvastmsnts..................... .349 Oilfield Sarvio*................. ...580
W OM AN'S C O LU M N ..... .350 Aviabon................. ......... .5 0 0
Cosmetics..................... .370 T O O  L A TE  T O  CLASSIFY.aOO

Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537

EN D  O F TH E  Year Solol All clothing 
ond furniture 1/3 price. December 19 
thru the 30. The Salvation Arm y Thrift 
Store. 403 N. Lomoso Highway.

1330 W EST 3RD. Thursday, Frldoy. 
Saturday. Lost soil boforo Christmos. 
T V ’s, bkyclo. lamps, furniture. Lots 
more.

OAK FIR EW O O D: Midway Rood 
$140.00 cord delivered S12S.00 picked 
up, 0 cor stock, S30. 243 1470.
GOOD SEASONED Ook F lro w o ^  
Detivorod ond stocked. Guorontood 
full cord. Coll 915-235 9903 Otter 5 p.m. 
4 30 Foot 3" pipe rafters. COM 394 4319 
otter 7 PM.

BILL'S SEWING M ACHINE repairs 
oil brands. House colls- Lew rotes- one 
doy sorvico. Call 243-4339.___________
JASON TELESCO PE. 15S Power. 045. 
45 Piece sot Stoneware, Blue ond 
Gray, S50 Now. Phono 343-3010.
FOR SALE: Now K3 Ski. SSO off. Cali 
347-7901.

ffkos or 
I paHilng.

In i 
tear call

n private 
poolt. and 
40 pats.
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To list voiir serv ice in WhoN Who
Call 263-7331 r>

*

R ED U C ED
R E N T

Green t>elt Manor

•FanoEd YETdB 
•PlEyaround

Graenbelt Estatas
•AdultoOnly
*99BCf«m099 V O fllB f
•VEti TrEtMportaUon 

• SBCurtty SytlEms

All Greonbolt Homos Feature:
«T «*o  or Throa Bad room Floor Plana
*AN Brick Conalnictlon
oParqual tiaidwoqd Fkrara or Now Coipot
★  Infttvfclual Hoat and Hefrigerated Air
oWaahar, Oiyar ConnaeUona. Ranga—Ralrigarator
oCovaiBd Patio — OutaMo Storaga -
oFumMiad or Unfumtahod
RCompMo Lawn and Makilananoa Sarvica

Leaee From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive '
263-3461 Uw  n

TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE |

Produce 536
W H O L E , C R A C K E D  or •h.lt.d  
p*c*n*. M l-1090.
FRESH SH ELLED  p*cam at *3.90 • 
pound. Thrt* difftrmt kind*. IfO] 
Alabama. Phon* M3A0S0.
NEW  LOW pric** an Pacam In th* 
•hall -01. W to 01.90 a pound; *ntllad 
*3.90 a pound. Meat Laka Road Trallar 
Park. 393-S9U.

Miscellaneous 537
R ECTA N G LE. SQUARE, and Round 
Trampollnas and Accessories. $04-497 
4423.
OAK n  RE WOOD for sale, $14$ cord 
delivered. SI25 you pick up. Used 
lumbar and corrugated iron. 2407 west 
Highway $$. phone 243-0741.

CH IM N EY CLEANING and Repair 
Free asflmatas. Call 343 7015. MAR 
Raah.

NOW OPEN Art's and Craft Sho^ 
New Big Spring Mall. Beautiful 
Needle Work Local Arte's. Owners 
and Manager's Pearl Armstrong, 
Paulina Long.

[co u n try  Store Antiquei
I Itamesa Hwy. 267>

Beautiful Handmade Quilts 

Alexander Dolls 

Fiesta & Other Glassware 

Hoosier Cabinets

I ! American Oak —  Ice Boxes —  Rolltop Desk 

Blanket Chest & Other Oak Pieces

Christmas Gifts To Be Treasured 
Open 10-6, Monday thru Saturday 

Sunday Afternoons

RAJ REPAIR S ER VICE- Service 
and parts far all makes of small ond 
large appllohcas. Call now. 343-474$.

.'■» V1.111 c n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
end facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

CONCRETE WORK No lob too Israe
or too wiMlI. Call *ft*r 3:90, Jay 
Burchatt, M3-M91. Fraa actlmata*.
C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tlla fancai, 
itucco wprk. No )eb too unall. Fraa 
e*tlmaf*t. Willi* Burciwn, 9*3-497*.

Dii t  Conti.TCtoi 728
D AT D IR T CO NTRACTING yards, 
driveways, caliche, topaoil. gravel, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor and blade. 
399-43$4.

sopito tanks- drtvaways and parking 
areas. 91A$*3-4419. Sam Proman Dirt 
Contracting-

f’ .imfiiui P.ipct iiu|7 19
GAM BLE PARTLOW. Painting, free 
estimate, drywall. interior, exterior 
painting, accaustical callings* No lob 
to big or too small. 343-t5$4 or 343-49$9.
JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company- Dry 
wall, acoustical callings, stucco. 
Commercial and Residential. Call 343 
$374.
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CALBCO VISION, •

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Solo 
O r Trade

L iv in g  Room , Bed
room, Dining Room 
F e r n i t u r e  a n d  
Appliances

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

M i; Atari m tm , %mt tM ;
T o r m ; oaiikay KauR, O H w y  Kant 
Jwilar, MawM T r ip ,  La#y ftaf.

OOOO SEASONED tlrewaad. Dt- 
Mvarad in etacka. Goarantaad fall 
cord. Call tlS M S M tl affor S;M p.m.

FIREW OOD -OAK SIM. MasRaite, 
$100, dallvarad. Groan or aaaaoned. 
Satisfaction paarantaa. Local re 
farancas. Call 01^470-1001.

H A N D M A D E  
T O Y S  a  G IF T S  
B U S Y H AN D S 

B O U T IQ U E  
903 Johnson 

247-7050

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
Fiiai wMks rws FREE wWi 
any nmu rental mad* in 
Dec. RCA TV.« Slaraoa, 
•VyWitpool EppNflnoM , IM nQ  
foom, bEdTOotn, E n d d if u m  
furnHur*.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  and  
ap^iancts- Daka Used Famitara, S04 
Watt 3rd. 3$7 Sni.

FOR SALE m o  Yamaha 490 Spaciai; 
290CC Suzuki raca motor; PrasMant 40 
channai CB with accassorias; Bianchi 
Avtnper holstar for Barratta autô  
matk (L ); 10 spaed bicycle. Can be 
seen at 1410 Para Straat, cornar East 
iSth.

WE PAY cash for asad famitara and 
appliancat. matt ba in axcellant con
dition. Cory Waynas usad Furnitara, 
400 Watt Third, call 243-2325.

FOR SALE: Walght Banch, weiphts, 
all accassorias and 3 Fiva spead fans 
with liphts. 3S7-4015.

W ILL BUY pood asad famitara. ap- 
pllancas or anythinp of valua. 
Branham Famitura (farmtrly Dub 
Bryanrs). 1000 East 3rd. 243 30S4.

SM ITH AND WESSON Modal 2f 
Nickal 44 Mapnum, KInp Sizt bad with 
brass headboard Complato. Call 2S3
ors3

Cars for Sale 553

FR EEZER  B E E F  half or whole. 00 
conts pound, dressed weipht, plus 
processinp. 243-4437.

NO  C R E D IT  CH E CK 
We Finance 

Many UiiiU to Select From

N O TIC E  H U N TER S 
AND TRAPPER S

HSH FUR 
C O  BUYER

Will be In Big Spring 
every Thursday at Rip 
GrHfIn'sTnicKStopat 
3:30 till 4:30 starting 
December ISth.

Vernon Hayden 
Is your buyer

Phone
817-559-5720

nyUaiU to select Ft
C arro ll Coates 

Au to Sales 
lia i West 4th 

2S3.4S43

1«M OATSUN 200 SX. Excellent con
dition, 30M0 miles, new tires, sunroof. 
A M -FM  csssette. 343-4S14.
If il  DATSUN 200 ZX Turbo. Black 
with tan loathar. ovary option, mint 
condition. Wholesale. 263-4731 or 247 
1177.
IfTO CADILLAC ELDORADO, excel 
lent condition, $3500̂  Coll 1 377 2334.
1M7 TRIM UPH TR4-A. 1017 B
Johnson after 4:00.
VOLKSWAGENS! 3 TO  choota from. 
Financing available, import Car 
Garape. 3911 West Hiphway 00. 247

OUDI SEDAN Datsan station wapon. 
Financinp available, import Cer 
Garape. 3911 West Hiphway 00. 247 
0409.
1901 CUTLASS SUPREME -diesel, 
pood condition, red white. Make an 
offar. 243-0133 after 7:00 p.m., before 
ll.-PO p.m. seldom there, keep tryinp.

1974 M ER CUR Y MARQUIS two door, 
priced to sell. 243 4050.

I t

^  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE -  ^
'  <

JA C K  LEW IS B U IC K  
& C A D IL L A C ’S

SALE OF PREOWNED CARS 
IS CONTINUING!

1982 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE — Maroon vuith 
Maroon vinyl top and matching leather interior, fuHy 
londed, low mileage, on* owner. Stk. No. 312. 
1982 JEEP 1/2 TON PICKUP — Pioneer package, 
blue with blue doth interior, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 
cassette, power windows and door locks, automatic, 
air, power, local owner. Excellent bjy with only 
8,022 miles. Stk. No. 65A.
1982 BUICK REGAL SPORT COUPE — Glass 
T-Tops, turbo V.6, beautiful Spectra Red metallic 
with vinyl top'and matching doth bucket seats. 
LOAOEDI Local one owner. Stk. No. 392-B 
1982 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE -  Locally 
owned, tilt, cruise, AM/FM tape, power seats, 
windows and door locks. V<. light Redwood, vinyl 
roof and velour interior. Stk. No. 34S-A.
1980 PONTIAC PHOENIX COUPE — Yellow with 
tan top and tan doth bucket seats. V.«. /MM/FM, tilt, 
cruise, automatic, air, power. Only 24.700 miles. 
Stk. No. 351-B.
1981 BUICK REGAL UNITED COUPE — Green 
with green vinyl landau top and matching green 
doth interior, power seats, power windows.d oor 
locks. AM/FM tape, tilt, cruise. Stk. No. 382.
1980 BUICK REOAL COUPE UNITED — Beige 
with brown vinyl top and beige velour interior, 
AM/FM tape, tilt, cruise, automatic, air, power, 
30,500 miles. Stk. No. 359-A.
1980 BUICK CENTURY — 4 door, yellow, tan top. 
tan cloth interior, tiH, cruise. AM/FM tape. One 
owner.
1978 BUICK UNITED — 4.door, orange with tan 
vinyl full top and tan doth interior, AM/FM, CB. 
Loaded. Stk. No. 350-A.
1983 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO — Black, hardtop with 
black vinyl interior, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, tilt and only 
12,000 miles. Stk. No. 379.
1979 CHRYSLER NEWtPORT— Green, g r ^  vinyl 
full top and green doth interior, 44,000 miles, AM 
radio, cruise, automatic, air, power. Stk. No. 65-A. 
1992 BUICK PARK AVENUE — 4 door, blue with 
white vinyl full top, and blue velour interior, 21,350 
miles, loaded. Sold newt Local one owner. Top of 
the Hnel Stk. No. 331-A.
1903 BWCK REGAL COUPE — Beige with brown 
landau roof arxl brown doth interior, 12,500 miles, 
/U4/FM cassette, tM. cruise, automatic, air, power. 
Stk. No. 227-A.

1979 ELDORADO 28’ CLASS A MOTOR 
HOME — Only 12.300 milae. AM/FM tape, 
till, cruise, power plant, white with orange 
alripaa, luHy aeil-conlained, dual air, plush 
carpet, 464 motor, 400 trwNtnisaion. Stk. No. 
208.

1990 CHEVROLET CITATION — 4 door, yeNow 
with tan vinyl top arul tan interior, 24,000 mitos, 
automatic, air, powar, radio. Stk. No. 166-A. 
1982 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE — White with 
tuM vinyl whNe lop and blue laathar Intariof. Low 
mHao, AM/FM lapa. Ml, cruiae, powar aaala, 
windows, door locka, dtoaol, air condWoning and al 
tha axtraa. Stk. No. 182.

wo don’t I

JACK LEWIS
BUICK & CADILLAC

m our now locatloni
A t h itfs tBlB 20 4 Snydsr Hwy. 

Phons 263-7354 /

I09B OATBUM B-2IB. BmillWB CMiBh
nth, •TMt miiMBb » 2 i  MFO, mjm
mliBB. CbU 2I7-4IM bfltr

lu iC f AX. 4 4tm. ôrk 
hvimiB Ix tr#  CiM iL LocbI OvMiiir. 
302-4M0.

CH O A TB  FA S T L IM I OMiBr to 
FtoV'Ark th t  Cg -Bxx  Ffpt, ronlBl 
•BlBB 4hd BBrmBiniif ImlBlIbtlon
m-mt m 292-m. _____ _

310 M OTOR W ITH  Tr«MmlBBion III 
BM4 CBUdltlBW. CBfffto 8«t 4t 400 South 
M io O .

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

m t  BUICK C B N TU K Y  t  doer Spwt, 
•M eoe w . AM -FM  C im W i, mcallwit 
CMieitiMt, W ll Cansidw  trad*. 
MMTSt.

AKC CH INasa FU G  FUF»I«A. SMdy 
lar O irlitinM  N m l SW-nto.
CHklSTAkAS F U FF ia S I Cut* and 
Cvddiv. Savan Waakt oM. Fart 
Cackar. CaU StraslA

COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 203-4
1S01 CADILLAC COUPE
— OeVMs, fuNy, must aoa 
this beauMul car.SIOASO. 
1878 OLOS TORONAOO
— Luxury aN the way, nice
must see.............87.250.
1881 DOOQE DIPLOMAT
— 2-door, loaded. 40,000
miles...................84,080.
I960 PONTIAC LEMAN8
— 4-door, V-8, power and 
air, super valua. . 84,060.
1900 CHRYSLER NEW
PORT — Has an luxury 
aquipmant. Only...84,890.
1901 FORD8UPERCAB —
Loaded, special at. .98,098 
1970 CHEVROLET — 
S/W/bed, Silverado, black 
w/silver pin striping, gray 
velour int., titt, cruise, 
AM/FM. A/C. V-8. Chrome 
Crater Mags....... $5,490
BANK RATE FtNANCtNO

MSI CH BVSLEa NSW Varkar Fltlk 
Avanua. Loadad. lAMS. sareHO. t
a.m. la s  *■••>■

' Nk M  A toeiLE HCNMC- Oo i  Oaadtd. 
Calarado Ctty Laka Front Lat. SW4W. 
Bootia Waavar Raal Ektata. StrasM.

Want
Ads
Will!

fbohe
263-7331
Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

Jeeps 554
4X4 IN TEN A TIO N A L SCOUT, axcal 
iBnf condition. AAutt loll. 343 3444 offer 
5.
H UN TER 'S  SPECIALr 1975 Jotp CJ 5. 
Hard top plifs bikini top. 42,000 miles, 
one owner, $3,700. Coil after 4:00 PAA. 
357 3930.

Pickups 555
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! All pickup 
•ccetsories including chrome, 10*% 
off; heodache racks, grill guards, seat 
covert and bug deflactoro. Hoppe Auto 
Electric. 311 We«t 4lh.

C LEAN  1902 FORD pickup. 302 V  O 
engine, automatic, air conditioner, 
radio, $5,775. Call 343-2351.
19t1 FORD BRONCO X L T Package. 
All power, crulM tilt, good condition. 
Price reduced, 347 2005.

Tra ve l Trailers 545
B EEN  LOOKING For a Christmas for 
Atom? How about a traval trailer for 
the entire fomily. Can enjoy year 
around. Do all kinds of RV service, 
inside and ou t. Engin es and 
Generators. Only 3 43 Foot 5th wheels 
left in stock. Golden Gate RV, Sales, 
Service and Parts. 0 AAlles east of Big 
Spring, On I 30. 394 4044.

Motorcycles 570
W IN TER  PR O JECT 1970 Norton 750 
Commando. Needs cleanup, good 
tune-up, $350. 1017-B Johnson after 
4:00.
1970 HAR LEY DAVIDSON Aniver 
sary Edition Superglide, '01 Low 
Rider tank and fenders, extra chrome, 
excellent condition. Weekends aad 
after 4:00 p.m. weekdays, 243-W37.

A TTE N TIO N  CVCLtSTI Winterize 
your bike rww. 10% diKOunt on parts 
and labor with this ad. Big Spring 
Yamaha Suiuki, FM  700, 347 0036.

FOR SALE: Like new 1903 Honda 
2S0R Prolink three wheeler. Ridden 
very little. 3 helmets. 1 pair Gaerne 
AAotorcress boots, size 10. 347-$5S4.
HONDA 450 CC Motorcycle for sale. 
600 miles, almost New. $1000 firm. 
363 7236 After 5:00 PM.

Bicycles 573
FOR SALE: 30" AAongoose Special 
Edition BMX bicycle less than a year. 
Many extras. Call 263 1646.

Auto Service 581
10% SAVINGS W ITH  coupon from 
Sunday, November 13 paper. MAR 
SHALL DAY BODY SHOP. 6 miles 
East of Big Spring. 393 5249.

Auto Supplii
ITSa  Repai

es
583

N EED  USED TIRES? These are good 
used tires of all sizes for cars, pickups 
and trucks. Come see what we have on 
hand. They are priced right. 363H>543, 
Rip Griffins Truck Terminal, 1-20 and 
US07.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E : generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your wafer needs. Choate 
Well Service, 393 5331 or 393 5931.

FOR SALE good used 3 3/0 Inch 
structural tubing, 45 cents foot. Cali 
M7 4931.

BIRD H O USES A  FEED ER S. 
N o housing shortage here' 
Build one or more of ten 
different designs, and keep 
your feathered fherxls happy 
Som e can be built in less than 
an hour Plans include slep-by- 
step instructions for each 
design No. 2003-4 $3.05

PVC S O FA  A  CHAIR. Comfy 
furniture for your d en or 
porch Sink into the padded 
fabric sling, which is supported 
by a 4-inch P V C  plastic pipe 
frame. Overall dimensions of 
sofa: 35 X 35 X 3 0  irKhes 
Plans iTKlude step-by-step 
assembly instructions 
No. 1922-2 $3.95

STICK  STA LLIO N . Hi-Ho< 
Saddle up this smooth-ndmg 
slick horse m rx> time The 
head is cut from 2-mch-thick 
pine, mounted on a v*-mch 
wooden dowel rod that features 
a simple wheel assembly The 
mar>e is rug yarn Plans 
include full-size, iron-on 
patterns, and complete 
instructions No. 1854-2 $3.95

To Order..
fully illustrated and detailed 
instructions for these delightful 
protects, please specify the 
project number and send 
S3 95 for each project T o  
receive ail three, send $9 00 
arid specify project number 
3153 ? Add $2 95 it you 
would tike our new color 
catalog listing hundreds ot 
additional projects All orders 
are postage paid Mail to

Classified Crafts 
Dapt. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

iMWttWmMMMttHMmttH!
i  u n uS&S Wheal Alignment

401 East 3rd

W e ’ll close Friday, Dec. 23 ,19 83  and 
will be open for business as usual on

Jan . 2, 1984.

Merry Christmas 
and

Happy New Tear

Howtomake 
kidhapmr 
Christmas.

' is sm all, easy to handle 
BtaUei

A  Yam aha TH-Zii
and easy to ride. And lt’s got adjustable power so 
he won’t grow  out o f it as fast as he grows out o f 
a pair o f jeans.

BIG SPRING
Y A M A H A

I L
dAV£ -  SAVE -> SAVE -  SAVi.

J
I lowx. Marc> 1-M 700 267-8826

NEW BUSINESS — Patty's Plus, a clothing store for 
women, recently opened in the Collogo Park Shopping 
Center. Pictured on hand for the ribbon cutting wore

from loft to right Carol Brooks (oamor), Pat Raara 
(owner), Beth Jonas and Jo Kuykendall.

Texas citrus sales are sunny
HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) — The cost of sending 

those luscious ruby red grapefruit and other Texas 
citrus to snowbound friends this Christmas is about the 
same as last year thanks to excellent weather and 
overhead expenses that have remained stable.

The 30 major packers of gift fruit in the Rio Grande 
Valley have had three years in which the costs of 
postage, truck transportation and labor have remain
ed about the same, said Bill Weeks of the Texas Citrus 
and Vegetable A s^ ia tion .

Stable overhead and favorable amounts of rain and 
moderate temperatures in the tnqiical southern tip of 
Texas mean production of oranges and grapefruit 
equals that of I960, a year that saw the highest produc
tion of citrus since 1947.

Leslie Whitlock of the Texas Valley Citrus Commis
sion said this year’s crop to be harvested between Oc
tober and March will yield about 11.5 million 80-pound 
boxes of fruit.

Only about 5 percent of the crop will find its way 
under Christmas trees, however. 'The rest will be ex
ported, sold commercially or processed for juice and 
other products.

Not only is the quantity of fruit produced this year 
expected to be great, but “ the grapefruit are an 
especially nice quality this year,’ ’ Whitlock said.

Althou^ Florida and California produce more citrus 
than Texas, California is on a different growing cycle 
and does not market at Christmas.

“ You’d be surprised how many gift boxes we sell to

California,”  Weeks said. Florida leads Texas in holi
day sales, but in the middle of December, wiOi workers 
scurrying to get the fruit to the north on time, no one 
seems to notice that the Valley is in second plime.

“ The gift citrus business certainly dominates the in
dustry down here throughout the month of December,”  
said Weeks, who estimated that sales last Christmas 
totaled about $25 million.

Weeks said the gift fruit industry has been growing 
at a steady rate of 5 percent a year for the past decade. 
This year should see about the same percentage in
crease over 1982.

The first commercial shipment of fruit was made in 
1919 from the “ Miracle Valley,”  where irrigation and 
land clearing transformed brush and grasslands into 
verdant citrus groves.

Most of the gift fndt is sold through mall order, with 
colorful brochures being sent in the late summer and 
early fall to previous buyers and recipients, primarily 
in the Northeast and Midwest.

Within the last few years, Valley packagers have 
followed the lead of the three industry giante — Q «s t 
Fruit Co. of Alamo, Pittman and Davis of Harlii^en 
and Alamo Fruit and Vegetable of McAllen — in com
puterizing their direct mail lists.

The last of the huge, refrigerated tractor-trailer rigs 
left the Valley bound for points north Dec. 17, Weeks 
said. A fter that, packagers cannot guarantee ddivery 
by Christmas. But, he said, for those iriM minsrrd 
ordering oranges for (Christmas, there’s always Valen
tine’s Day.

Derelicts attack gift giver
NEW YORK (AP) — A crowd of derelicts in the 

Bowery attacked a retired man as he handed out $2,000 
as a Ctoistmas gesture, but he wasn’t hurt and even re
tained his Yuletide spirit.

Anthony Votta, 64, a retired truck driver from 
Brooklyn, said he was at a church prayer session for 
his blind son when it occurred to him to hand out $2,000 
to the needy in envelopes of $10 each.

But the too men who showed up outside the Salvation 
Army on Tuesday pushed him and grabbed at his 
pockets and the envelopes.

One man took about 50 envelopes — containing $500 
— and Votta left before distributing all the cash, hav
ing $410 left over.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad  

_the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

C a r  ru n s into  h o u se ;

ru ins w o m a n 's  h o lid a y
IRVING, Texas (AP) -  For the fourth time in re

cent years, a vehicle has invaded Eleanor Goolsby’s 
house, this time taking out a wall and smashing the 
Christmas tree and the fam ily’s gifts.

Mrs. Goolsby says it w ill not be a nice Christmas.
Last year, Eleanor Reese, Mrs. Goolsby’s 

89-year-oId mother, was hospitalized at Christinas. 
’The year before that, Mrs. Goolsby was laid oft by 
Braniff.

“ This was going to be a dual Clvistinas,”  said 
Mrs. Goolsby, who lives with her mother aiid two 
daughters, Zina and Sissey. “ We were going to 
cel^ ra te my mother’s hetilOi and my return to 
Braniff.”

But Mrs. Reese suffered a heart attack hours 
after the latest vd iid e crashed into the house. She’s 
at home in stable condition, but her doctor says she 
might have to be hospitalized again before
Christmas.

Zina Goolsby said the fam ily has told out-of-town 
kinfolks to cancel their plans to visit over the 
holidav.

“Christmas is going to be bleak. We are not going 
to have a nice Christmas. We can’t have a nice 
Christmas. We had to tell them (relatives) to forget 
it. I ’m afraid to have ovendgbt company,” she said. 

“We can’t guarantee their safety.”

The house sits on the cenmer of a four-way stop, 
and the family fears it w ill be hit again.

On Dec. 13, a pickup truck crashed through the 
house and into the den. The impact i^iened a floor- 
to-celling hole in the corner o f the Inick bouse.

FIX TU R ES

GOING O U T OF BUSINESS
SALE

D iscounts 3 0 %  to w ell below  cost

OUR LOSS IS 
YOUR GAIN

W e are selling everything but the bldg.

P U G ’S LIQUOR S TO R E
4504 W. Hwy. 80

p e c . 19-24 
10 a.m .-9 p.m.

D e c . 2 7-3 1
4 p.m.-e p.m.
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PUBLIC N(
NO. I 0 »  

E S T A T E  O F  
ROUSCHENBERG, 0 
THE COUNTY COUl 
DOCKET HOWARI 
TEXAS.

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby give 

Letters TesUMnenterir i 
l0f ALICE ROUSCHE^ 
ed. were issued to me, 
ed, on the 23rd dsy of h 
in Uie proceeding indie 
signature hereto, wMcIi 
and that I now hold sii 
persons hsviiig cUim 
estate, which is being i 
the county below nem 
required to present lb 
respectfully, st the i 
given, before suit upon 
by the general statute 
b^ore such estate is ch) 
the time prescribed by 

My post office addn 
City Route, Box 6B, Bif 
79730

Dated this 13th day 
1983.

J.R. MCMURRAY 
1622 December 21,

PUBLIC N(
NO I02t 

ESTATE OF ROBI 
MEALBR. DECEAS 
COUNTY COURT < 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby give 

Letters Teslsmentary 
of ROBERT ODEL 
deceased, were issue 
undersigiied on the 31 
tober, 1M3, in the proce 
below my signature b 
•till penmng and that I 
Letters. All persons 
against said estate, wh 
minlatered in the count; 
•re hereby required 
•ame to me, respectfi 
dran below given, b< 
•ame ii barred by the 
of limitation, b^ore 
cloaed, and within the I 
by law.

My post office addra 
Big S^ng. Tessa 1V7> 

Dated this Mth day 
isn .

OPAL EVEl Yn  M 
ltt3 December 21,

PUBLIC N(

n C B TO  
IHAVnV 
AGAINS  

E S TA TE !  
E L O IS E P A U U a

, '  Notice Is hereby giv 
liotten of Tostamaiitai 
« t  Ehdae Faulheidwcn 
Dacenrinr it. im in f  
■Midliig in the County 
C o u n t y ,  T e x a s  
rA U L K EN B E R R Y .

T h e  residence < 
P A U LK EN B ER R Y  1 
Howard County, Texai 
a d t a e  is; MS Elgi 
Texas 7*no.
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UM  b u t e  which la i 
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Etonomy continues to moke comeback
W ik ^ G T O N  (A P ) -  Preeident Reecan, 

Hdpi Wm today’s upbeat reports on inflatloa and 
ecoBomie growth, says there is good reason for “ con- 
fidanoe in the air”  m  ChristmM shoppers flock to 
stores.

Indeed, the government said today that retail prices 
rose just 0.3 percent in November, which led some 
an a^ ts  to p r ^ c t  that inflation for all of 1983 could be 
at its lowest level since the early 1970s.

In a separate report, economic growth in the still- 
unfiidahed fourth quarter WM estimated at 4.5 percent, 
considerably less — but more sustainable — than t ^  
7.6 percent the previous quarter. F «-  the year, 
growth was projected at 3.3 percent — a dramatic tur
naround from last year’s shrinkage of 1.9 percoit.

R ea^n  opened a news conference Tuescky night by 
heralchng 1983 m  “ a banno' year for the American 
econmny”  and urging Congress to help rdn in govern
ment spendUng to “ keep America moving forward.”  

With su ^  help, Reagan said, “ We can make 1984 a 
year o f s t r ^  and steady progress for America, conti
nuing economic growth, unemployment1:oming down 
and inflation staying under control.”

As for today’s reports, the Labor Deparment said 
that gasoline |»ices fell 0.8 percent, the largest one-

Flre c a u s e s _____________
evacuation 
of jail house

E D IN B U R G ,  T ex a s  
(AP ) — One inmate, four 
o f f i . c e r s  a n d  t w o  
firenghters suffered ef- 

. feints of smoke inhalation 
Tuesday night in a minor 
fire that a Hidalgo County 
Jail spokesman said was 
set by the inmate.

Damage to the ja il was 
confuied to a burned mat
tress and minor smoke 
damage,' said J.J. Munoz, 
chief o f detention.

The fire br<Ae out about 
7; SO and eight prisoners 
were evacuated while jail 
officials used extinguishers 
and fire hoses to douse the 
burning mattress, Munoz 
added.

Everything was “ back to 
normal”  within an hoiu,
Munoz said. A ll those taken 
to the hospital were treated 
and released, he said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. loao

E S T A T E  O F  A L I C E  
ROUSCHENBERG, DECEASED IN 
THE COUNTY COURT PROBATE 
DOCKET HOWARD COUNTY,
TEXAS.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Original 

Letters Testameniary jiv ttlh e estate 
l0f  ALICE ROUSCHEMe IR?. deceit- 
ed. were issued to me, the undersign
ed, on the 23rd day of November, 1983, 
in the proceeding indicated below my 
signature hsreto, wMeh it still pending 
and that I now hold such Letters. All 
persons haviiig claims against said 
estate, which is being a<hninistered in 
the county below named, are hereby 
required to present the same to me, 
respectfully, at the address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred 
by the general statute of limitation, 
b^ore such estate is closed, and within 
the time prescribed by law.

My post office address Is: Sterling 
City Route, Box 8B, Big Sprii^, Texas 
79790

Doted this 13th day of December,
1983.

J.R. MCMURRAY 
1622 December 21,1963

month drop since Blarch, while food prices rose a tiny 
0.1 percenL their smallest gain since July.

For the first 11 months o f the year, inflatioD wm  run
ning at a 3.8 percent clip, 0.1 percentage p < ^  better 
than the gain for all of 1082. I f the 3.8 percent rate holds 
through December, the nation would have its slimmest 
inflation rate since the 3.4 percent o f 1971 and 1972.

Prices soared 12.4 percent in 1980 and 8.9 percent in 
1981.

Ekxmomists were clearly expecting good news when 
next month’s calculation is released.

One predicted it would be “ a pretty dam good 
number”  and another noted that “ inflation just never 
got a toehold this year.”

As for economic growth, the Commerce Department 
said the surge in consumer buying and oquinding 
business inventories accounted for much of the fourth- 
quarter growth in the Groes National Product, the total 
value of the economy’s goods and services.

Analysts called the moderation in growth from the 
third quarter to the fourth a good sign and said the 
economy was settling into a phase in which moderate 
growth could be sustained ova- the long haul.

Growth was at 2.6 percent in the first quarter as the 
economy pulled out of the 1961-82 recession and a hot

9.7 percent in the spring before tapering off.
Reagan opened his news conference by noting the 

ChristmM holiday season and Mying, “ I ’m delis ted  
to see Americans giving each other the beat ChristmM 
present possible, a strong economy that w ill ensure 
m we jobs and opportunities in the months ahead.”

He cited a string of upbeat economic reports issued 
earlier Tuesday and said, “ A ll conffim a welcome fact 
— 1903 hM been a banna year f a  the American 
economy.”

Those r e p i^  noted that consumer spending rose 
fM t a  than did personal income iM t month.

Reagan said the unemployment rate, which stood at 
8.4 percoit of the civilian population in November “ is 
still too high”  but that “ th m  are more people working 
in this country today than ever before,”

The presidmt, who is working with his budget- 
makers to fMhion a 1985 spending plan, renewed his 
call for furtha congressional restraints on govern
ment spending so “ we can justify the people’s con
fidence and keep America moving forward.”

Just iM t Friday, the Labor D ^ rtm en t surprised 
most forecMters and reported that wholesale prices 
tumbled in November, virtually ensuring that those 
costs w ill register their slowest advance in almost two

decades. s
Indeed, wiKdesale prices roM  at an annual rate o f on

ly 0.3 percent in the first 11 months of the year.
The department offered these details of conaunwr 

price chainga iM t month;
—Overall energy prices were unchanged. DacUnM' 

w oe  noted in prices f a  natural gM , home heating ofl 
and gasoline, but eleetricity prices shot up sharply. 
Gasoline prices have plummeted 9.2 percent ainm 
their record high o f Maroh 1901.

—A sharp increase in poultry prices helped wipe out 
dalines noted f a  v ir h ^ y  all the o tb a  m a ja  food 
components.

—Overall transportation coats were up 0.2 percent. 
New car prices were unchanged a fta  subetaintial in
creases in the previous three months.

—Medical care costs rose a modest 0.4 percent, mat
ching the rate f a  the previous two montte. Such coats 
are up 6.6 percent f a  the year, the biggest increaM for 
any of the m a ja  components of the overall price 
index.

Prices over the last 12 months have risen only 3.2 
percent.

Paper hires ombudsman
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  T h e  

Washington Post has appointed Sam 
Zagoria, a member of the Consumer Pro
duct Safety Commission, as its new om- 
budsmn to act as independent monitor of 
the paper’s performance.

Zagoria, a member of the consumer 
panel since 1978, w ill be resigning from 
the commission about two years before 
the end of his term to go to the Post. He is 
expated to take over his new job in late 
January.

Benjamin C. Bradlee, exautive editor 
of The Post, said Zagoria “ will write 
regular memos to editors and reporters

as well as columns f a  the editorial 
pages.”

The new ombudsman also will deal with 
reader complaints, but Bradlee said, “ I 
don’t want him to become the complaint 
desk.”

Zagoria, 64, worked m  a reporta tor 
the Post from 1946 to 1954. He is a form a 
administrative assistant to the late Sen. 
Clifford P. Case, R-N.J., and w m  a 
member of the National L ab a  Relations 
Board from 1965 to 1969 when he became a 
labor-management spaialist with the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors.

F A R E

Coupon  
Offer good  

Dec. 1 thru Dec. 31 
24 hours a day

LOCATED ' in '  rip ORIFFIHES TRUCK 
TERMINAL - 120 AND HIGHWAY S7. 
BIG SPRING
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 10262

ESTATE OF ROBERT ODELL 
MEALER. DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Original 

Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of ROBERT ODELL MEALER, 
deceaaed, were iaaued to me, the 
underaigned on the Slat day of Oc
tober. 1963, in the proceeding indicated 
below mv aignature boeto, which is 
still pemnng and that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being ad- 
miniatered in the county below named, 
are hereby required to present the 
•ame to me, respectfully, at the ad- 
d iw  below given, before suit iq>on 
same is barred by the general statute 
of limitation, b^ore sudi estate is 
doeed, and within the time prescribed 
by law.

My post office address is: 1906 Main, 
Big S ^og . Teiaa 79790

DatM this 14th day of December, 
1983.

OPAL EVELVN MEALER 
ltt3 December 21.1983

PUBLIC NOTICE

ETOALL
I HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST 

ESTATE OF
ELOISE FAULKENBERRY

NoUce It hereby glvea Uiel oigiiiel 
U tten  ofTeMameaUry for the Eelate 
« t  EMee Faulbeabernr were iewed OB 
Oeconriier It, I M  to Cwae Ne. 
■MwAIng In the Cenaty Caerl t t  Marttti 
C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,  t o :  S . D .  
FAULKENBERRY.

The residence o f inch S.D. 
FAULKENBERRY it Big Sfirtaig. 
Howard County, Texas, the post office 
ad*aw  it: MS Elgin, BM Spring, 
TnntTtTM.

AD petnone havliig clalmo agalnit 
Udo la U le  wMeh It curranlly hoiiig 

J fe iintilerod art reqniiwd te preoonl 
' iDi m  wHMb the tine and the meaner 

ptWrlbad hy law,* >
DATED the 1Mb day of Dacemher,

un.
S P l FAULKENBERRY 

MM Doc. » ,  IN I

HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES 

RENT^TO-OWN

Y c r

LAUNDRY THE HARD W AY — U.S. Marines 
Jonathan Hill, 21, of Franklin, N.H. (le ft) and his bud
dy, Van Jones, 20, of Mf. Pleasant, S.C., wring out wet

GAA, Toyota working 

on antitrust settlement
WASHINGTON (AP) — A proposed joint venture 

between Toyota Motor Corp. and Gleneral Motors (Jorp. 
could gain conditional approval from the Federal 
Trade Commission by Thursday, FTC sources and a 
Toyota attorney say.

The FTC action would follow approval by the 
automakers and commission staff of a consent agree
ment giving the FTC added powers to monitor the joint 
production project for possible antitrust violations.

Both automakers are leanii^ toward signing the con
sent agreement and are workii^ with FTC staff to iron 
out details, Toyota attorney Earl Kintner said Tues
day. The Washington Post reported in today’s editions 
that the two automakers had reluctantly agreed to the 
consent order.

R.T. Kingman, d irator of GM’s Washington office, 
said the automaker’s lawyers were “ talking with the 
FTC,”  but declined to specify the nature of the 
negotiations

GM and Toyota want to produce Toyota-designed 
cars at an idle GM plant in Fremont, C:alif.

G3irysler Corp. issued a statement Tuesday claiming 
that, even with the court consent agreement, the joint 
venture “ is illegal by anyone’s measure of antitrust 
law.”

“ The fundamental fact is that the proposed agree
ment eliminates competition ... between the two 
strongest auto companies in the world,”  the statement 
said.

FTC spokesman Neal Friedman said there w m  “ a 
good chance”  the commission would meet Thursday to 
conditionally accept an agreement and begin the 
OO ^y puUic comment period that must be called in 
such cases.

Canned 
Goods  

MOVIE*

“ Heidi’s S o n g ’’
Thursday, Dec. 22 

10 a.m .

Assaciated Press photo

laundry from an old oil drum to wash their clothes. A 
wood fire heat the water in the "w asher." The two are 
stationed in Beirut, Lebanon.

B U Y  O N E  —  G E T  O N E
Th e  Tw o -P lu s -Tw o  ^2.95

2 pancakes, 2 eggs any style, sausage or bacon.
itmn on regular menu only. Not good with othja epecials. No carry 
out service. One check por visit per day. Good for Big Spring location 
only.

This coupon good for BUY ONE —  G E T ONE FREE, $2.95 value.

SHOP

BIG
SPRING 

FIRST

A TrSute to tfw

2:00 °1CSi2S*!r
y..|Q  Amnlcan CMohnit

________IB

2:00-7:00-9:10

Smile! You may be the 
Big Spring Herald's 
Mystery Shopper!

1-3 ^ 
7:10-9:10

HOW  D O  YOU KILL 
SOMETHING THAT 
CAN T  POSSIBLY , 

BE ALIVE?
Slie was bom bod. 
Plain ond simple.

X)HN CARPENTER'S

CHR^TIN£
V  I w H

o

R I T Z  T W I N 1-3-7
WMITOSNCV
piraoucnoNs

I H 6

M IC KEY 'S  euNcwa 
CH RISTM AS CARO L

‘ ADMISSION: One Ham 
of eamtad goods. All 
food coHactad goes to 
Salvation Army.

fry

VmfmanltUp 
I WAargaftoMeMUi

-m ip B -
7:00-9:00**

ONLY

C d U E G E  PARK M ERCHANTS
PflCJNO

You may have already won a valuable prize! Our 
Mystery Photographer is snapping candid photos 
of holiday shoppers all over town. Your picture 
could be the one selected as the weekly Mystery 
Shopper appearing on the back page of the Thurs
day “Gift Ideas” section of the Big Spring Herald 
through December. To claim your prize, simply drop 
by the Herald office by noon Wednesday, follow
ing the Thursday your photo appears. So have fun 
Christmas shdpping —  and maybe you’ll get caught 
by our Mystery Shopper photographer.

B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

u
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Thursday and Friday Only
T h e  S a v in g  P la c e *

Open Daily 9-10; 
Closed Sunday

‘TIS THE SEASON TO SAVE

T I M E X

Styles May Vory

Mfr.’s Sug. 
List Prices

M en’s, W o m en’s Stylish Timex® W atches
Just in tim e for giving! Quartz onoiog and 
digital watches, m echanical watches, 
chronograph alarms. G o ld  or silvertcne.

'Sizes

$19

/

/ y
Misses' Styleŝ  Full Figure 42.48

6.50 O u r 
8.97 
Each

M en’s 8ro<iclcloth Pajamas
Finely tailored coat-style 
pajam as of polyester/ 
cotton. Prints, solid colors.

2.17
4 Pr. Pack Brushed Booties
Warm brushed orlon acrylic/stretch nylon. 
Colors.

Limit 3

S C
~  ■  O u r 6.57- 

7.57 Ea.
Enchonting Sleepw ear
Nylon b a by-doll p| sets 
or Bright Zefran® nylon 
gow ns in pretty styles.

O u r
Reg.
18.9<

Fashionable Terry Robes
Beautiful a nd  w arm  cotton/ 
polyester robes In m a ny 
styles, colors for misses.

Doubt* b*d siM, dual control *lactric blanket $33.00. 
Twin bed aiza, aingl* control alactric blanket $23.00. 
Single-control douM* bad size alactric blankat. In 
waahaM* polyaatarracryllc nylon, binding night light 
control. Salactlon of solid colors, i t s  VAC.

MEN’S, BOYS’, 
MISSES’ 

and GIRLS’ 
WINTER 
FASHION 

CLEARANCE
Girls' Winter Coats A nd  Jackets. 
Sizes 4 -1 4 ...............................$12-$32

Jr., Misses', Full Figure Winter Coats 
A nd Ja c k e ts .......... 2 S % -3 0 %  O F F '
*Our ffRgukir Prtcwt

Jr., Misses' And Full Figure Fashion 
Sw eaters...................................$4-$15

Big A nd  Little Girls' Sweaters In Sizes 
4-6x, 7 -1 4 .................................$5-$9

Colorful 'n Fun-to-wear Tops For 
Girls, Sizes 4 -1 4 .........................$3-$9

Girls' Pants And Skirts In M any 
Fashion Styles. . .................. $7*$10

Girls' Sporty Action Sets In’ Varied 
Colors, Styles...........................$B-$14

Select G ro u p  Of Winter Jackets In 
Styles For M en A nd Boys ..  $12-$42

Great-looking Sweaters In Varied ' 
Styles For M e n .....................$10-$19

Not ON tterru In oN Stores

r
1 1
1
I
1 l i

3a33 each
Diamond Soft Cheilla 
Curtain Panel
60’'x 8 l” panel is machine washable 
polyestar/acetate. 4” bottom hem. Save. 
60”x63".

Y o u r  C h o i c e
It*** •«**_

coxae
twaac <wvfnve TwopÂ vewiaa

87

3.66

l\>
Kmarf” Sale Price 
Less Factory Rebate

Your Net Cost After Rebate 3 W tg a .7 0 *

3 l i i g s . 2 . 7 0  
2.00

Y o u r  C h o i c e
PAY O VAC

Kmart Sole 
Price
Less Factory 
Rebate

3  Pkga. 3 . 5 0

•  2.00
Your Net Cost ^
After Rebate 3  Pkga. 1 .5 0

2.27 C110/24 C o lo r Print Film, IS 0 1 0 0  
CLI3S/24 FNm, ISO 2 0 0 .. 3.6« 
CF13S/24 FNm, IS 0 1 0 0 0 .3.87

PRICE AFTER REBATE Heavy-duty Bafterles
3  Pkg. of 2, "C" or "D "
^  sizes; o ne  9 volt size.
Pkgs. Rebote NmNed to mfr.’s sNoulatlon

PRICE AFTER REBATE

^ . . 1 . 5 0

“ A A ” -sizeBatterte$
Pkg. of 4 he a vy- 
d u t y  b a t t e r i e s .

Your C h o ice
_  DuracelT* Alkaline Batteries

^  Long-life Lotteries. 2 -p o ck "A A ",
C " , or “D”. O n e -p a c k  9-volt.

AvoiObie in camera and oppecnce dopts.

J

BINGO

CHECKERS
Q

B i ^ V O ^ M M O N  

/ P T fmm

|io l^rC h o ice

No Batteries Needed  
Choice Of Stytes

1.28
^ o re k o

lO O -p ie ce  Cartoon Puzzle 
600-pc. Scenic Puzzle’ .. 1.37 
lOOO-pc. Science Puzzle’ 1.97

Your C h o ic e

1.96
’FamHy Fun’ O am e C h o ice
Checkers, b ingo or b a ck g a m 
m on. 2 players, ages 7-adult.

t Power Punchers’"
M  Authentically styled race 

B  ■  cars to collect a n d  trade.

TwIn/Full-alze Regency Blanket
W arm  acrylic. 4-inch nylon binding

Limit 1

Men's

29.97
Men’s

Tripleheadei* Shaver
With super Microgroove"* 
heads for a  d o se  shave.

Men's

otton/Poj^esterJjckjngl

I I

Our 13.97, Queen/KIng Blanket.........$11

^  ^  ----- 1
MarHjfocTured by Durlmgroo Indusmas lr<|

lOur 21.97/. Ful-size Sheet Set*.. 13.771 
A low  29,97 Queen-size Set*..... 19.771

r r - j r

Save
3 «%

17.97
Save 32%

Men's
“Triple Action*’ Shaver
Featuring triple action 
for ON types of beards.

Sole Price
20x26” Standard Sleep PBlow
With plump, deluxe polyester fill. 
20x30” Queen Size............................ $6 9.77

STyWAndMIe. 
May Vary

SlyWAndlWa. 
May Vow

’Spring Petals’ Sheet Set
Flat sheet, fitted sheet, one 
pWowcase. Pdyester/cotton.

^oe^w, ̂ wTea ̂ oeev oFia nvo RRî peĉ jBeB

S o v e 2 9 %

-  t tu O G « < t * * * * t C a r R a m p 8
^  ConverYlent ramps for do-it-

yourself car mointerKince. 7.97 sturdy creeper with swivel 
casters, 4 c ro u  members. 11.97

Deluxe Seal CiMhIon
Pleated-foam cushion tor 
bucket or bench seat.

MR.MoyVorv

1.88 Chocotate covered Chenlea
A delicious gWI 1-pourKl*- 
box dork or m lk chocolate.
*Netwf.

W e ’v e  g o t  i t  

a m t  w e ’v e  

g o t  i t  g o o d

W i V W r ■ p i ~ X ^ P r o m t9 m
RMRrl* ROMWTHID

• m c i u i w e i  Roticf

'D is c o u n t IC a y a w a y M a s te rc a rd S a tisfa e tiO H S e rvice  m V a luc
OwBmi wegasw* w *  taee event BBw- 
tawnuBB uen «e «bi maarnSm tar pw- 
B ttan iBBue B Itae Oedi en teeMM

J^a m e s P rice s P la n V isa A lw a y s S a tis fa c tio n QMS^sSR*srBBSSwiSr«

we offer the best OH om lH ii marfumUse aU dametmaUs h a p t^t acuiHai for over 21 uears that's our promise
MB gee e eauBMsM umnw u m  m b

Kmart* b o piaud wMrwof 
at both Sw wMar and 

•lanmarOMnptc
11 . I ’ .if . .*11,

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Lifer's tough on 83 cents a day
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. W ed.. Dec. 21. 1 9 8 3

Oil pump dressed to look like Rudolph
1-C

CANTON, m. (AP ) -  
Ruth Howard, like hun
dreds o f thousands of nurs
ing home residents on 
welfare, is tired of trying to 
enjoy life on a government 
allowance of 83 cents a day.

“ I ’d like to b i^  a new 
pair of shoesi”  says Mrs. 
Howard, whose one pair of 
dress shoes is now IS years 
old.

Mrs. Howard and most 
nursing home residents 
depoident on taxpayers for 
survival get $25 a month 
for personal spending — 
the same amount they 
received in 1972.

The federal government 
requires that a minimum 
of $25 from monthly Social 
Security w  state welfare 
checks be set aside for nur
sing home residents for 
personal use. In most 
states, minimum means 
maximum. New York, 
which gives $55 a month, 
and Oklahoma, at $50 mon
thly, are exceptions.

Mrs. Howai^ has decid
ed to do something about it.

From her mobile Ivmd- 
quarters — a wheelchair 
that gets her around the 
Nursing Center of Canton 
— she has spent the last 
y e a r  ga th er in g  2,100 
signatures on a petition 
seeking to tr ip le  the 
allowance.

She even sent it to Rep. 
Lane Evans, her local con
gressman, who has propos
ed doubling the allowance, 
to $50 a month.

T h e  R o c k  I s l a n d  
Democrat invited Mrs.

Howard to Washington to 
testify when his proposal 
comes up before the Ways 
and Means Committee. No 
date has been set.

For Mrs. Howard, crippl
ed by severe arthritis, ̂  a 
month means fretting over 
what to wear to a grand
daughter’s wedding. For 
otbm , it means mooching 
cigarettes. Still others hope 
friends or fam ily will buy 
m ed ic in es  no longer  
covered by aid programs 
and not supplied by the 
brnnes.

“ I f you want a candy 
bar, if you want a soda pop, 
a new dress, cigarettes or 
anything, it all comes out 
of that $25,”  says Mrs. 
Howard, wftb will be 77 on 
Friday.

She gathered two-thirds 
of the petition signatures 
from her wheelchair by ca
joling residents, staff and 
visitors into signing.

“ It took me year,”  she 
says. “ It got so that 
everyone who came in. I ’d 
seen them and knew they 
signed. But when a resi
dent would pass on and 
we’d get a new one, why 
there’d be new visitors.”

A friend, a nurse at a 
mental heialth center in 
Peoria, helped by collec
t ing one-third o f the 
signatures, she said.

Mrs. Howard’s husband, 
Paul, died in 1962, two 
years before he could 
qualify for a pension for his 
wife. The couple had no 
money and no property.

Her two cMldren help

some, but cannot afford to 
do much. A m arried  
daughter i* in North 
Cantina, and a son, who 
pays M rs . H o w a rd ’ s 
telephone bills, lives in 
Florida.

Taxpayers are picking 
up $11,300 this year o f Mrs. 
Howard’s basic care, says 
Shir ley Ke ith ley , ad
ministrator of the nursing 
brnne where Mrs. Howard 
has lived for 11 years. The 
bill does not. include 
hospital, doctor and phar
macy expenses covered by 
public aid, she said.

Through payroll taxes, 
American workers and 
employers will spend $63 
million this year on the 
monthly stipend for 210,000 
elderly and disabled, the 
S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  A d 
ministration says.

In Illinois, 51,000 nursing 
home residents receive the 
allowance at an annual 
cost of $15.3 million, accor
ding to Karl Piepenburg of 
the state welfare agency.

Piepenburg estimated 
that at least 1 million elder
ly share Mrs. Howard’s 
plight — a plight Evans 
says is gaining nationwide 
attention.

“ The bill has picked up a 
lot of co-sponsors,”  Evans 
said. “ It’s interesting just 
how many people are in
terested in this. We plan a 
push, a big push, when we 
(Congress) reconvene.”

H ou se  R e p u b l i c a n  
Leader Robert Michel of 
Peoria has indicated, in a 
letter to Mrs. Howard, that

. U y K IN , Texas (AP ) — When the Yuletide spirit L u f k i n  I n d u s t r i e s ,  
U ra in  s most prominent com es around, Lufkin manufacturer of the Mark 
Otristmas s ^ b o l sits ai dresses an oilfidd pumping II oUfield pump — a stan- 
the local shopping mall unit as Rudolph the Red- dard in the e n e ^  business 
year-round as a monument Nosed Reindeer. and a unit now in use
to the East Texas town’s worldwide
largest industry. Lufkin is the home of

WHEELCHAIR CRUSADER — Ruth Howard, who 
turns 77 on Dec. 23, is leading a drive by nursing home 
weifare cases to raise the $25 monthly allowance they 
get from the government for personal spending. She 
says the 83 cents a day allowance iust isn't enough to 
buy clothes and other necessities.

a $10 increase in the benefit lawmaker who concen- 
might pass. trated on issues of the poor,

elderly and handicapped.
“ The overriding issue is,

what kind of care are these The American Associa-
people getting,”  said Pete tion of Retired Persons 
Peters, a former Illinois agrees.

Foster fined for possible cocaine possession niiyinngs^
BOSTON (AP) -  Ac

tress Jodie Foster, fined 
$100 by a (histoms official 
for carrying what ap
peared to be a small 
amount of cocaine, will 
face charges if lab tests 
prove the substance was 
cocaine, the district at
t o r n e y ’ s o f f i c e  sa id  
Tuesday.

Miss Foster was return
ing to the United States at 
Logan International Air
port late Monday when a 
Customs inspector found 
about a' gram of a white 
powder in her possession 
during a routine spot 
check,] Customs officials 
said. She was brought 
before a Customs super
visor who fined her $100 
and then was released, said 
C h r is to p h e r  N e lson , 
special agent in charge of 
U.S. (histoms.

Nelson emphasized that 
Miss Foster, best known 
for her portrayal of a teen
age prostitute in the movie 
“ T a x i  D r i v e r , ’ ’ was 
treated as anyone else 
w ou ld  be under the 
circumstance.

“ You, I or anyone else 
would be handled the same 
way,”  he said. “ I ’m not 
even sure the inspector 
knew who she was.”

Officials were not tipped 
that she might be carrying 
a drug, he said. “ It was 100 
percent routine.”

“ She had approximately 
one gram of cocaine. ... I 
assume it was in her purse 
... It ’s so insignificant an

amount; it’s almost a 
trace,”  Nelson said.

D a v i d  R o d m a n ,  
spokesman fo r Suffolk 
County District Attorney 
Newman Flanagan, said 
Tuesday: “ If it is indeed 
cocaine, we are going to 
have Miss Foster tack 
here. She is going to face 
charges.”

Rodman said the district 
attorney’s office was in
vestigating the release of 
Miss Foster and who per
mitted it. He said a gram of 
coacaine is “ a very small 
amount as far as we’re con
cerned,”  but federal of- 
Hcials should have done 
nothing until discussing it 
with Flanagan’s office.

“ We had no control over 
her release,”  Rodman 
said. “ Once we were in
formed what was going on, 
we dispatched several 
members o f the state 
police Drug Control Unit 
assigned to the district at
torney’s office.

“ When they got there, 
they were informed that 
Miss Foster had already 
been released. This was 
without the district at
torney’s authority,”  he 

■ said.
“ We did pick up the d i^ , 

and they are being at pre
sent analyzed, and de^n- 
ding upon what the results 
of ttie examination are, we 
will seek complaints,”  he

said.
Rodman said it might 

take one or two days to get 
the test results.

Nelson said he believed 
Miss Foster was returning 
from London, and officials 
did not know for certain 
where she went from the 
airport, with one saying 
she flew on to Los Angeles 
and another saying she 
headed to New Haven, 
Conn., where she is a stu
dent at Yale University.

Miss Foster became the 
ob ject of presidential 
assailant John Hinckley 
Jr.’s fixation, who said ta  
shot the president in March 
1961 in an Effort to gain 
Miss Foster’s attention.

S H O P

Big Spring Herald

Fashion Sale On Selected Items
Vs !Group

Personal
Gloria 
Calvin 
Blue Denim 2988
Gloria
Calvin
Black 1988
Blouses 
Tops 
Up —  To V2 \

Sale Fashions Can 
Be Exchanged

,S’,\

/^^ S.e.V.,% 4?V'V

M l
• I*

Most Beads

5 9 9
IN 70 

COLORS

Fashions Rage F o r ’84 
T w is t  —  B ra id  —  M ix  ’E m  A n d  M o re  

S e m i-P re c io u s  B e a d s  
E x p e n s iv e  B e a d s  a re  2 0 %  O F F .

wi|i$. Earstud 
Rings 
Drops 
ALL 
NOW V 2

dson

Flowers from Dori’s 
FTD Holiday Glow

Tela Flora Crystal Caddy
fresh Holland Flower

2008 Gregg

freesia 
white iris 
red cut poineettias 
white daffodills 
anthrium’a 
Oandrium orchida 
Birda of Paradiae 
lllac’a

Mon.-FrI. —  8:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sat. —  8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

287-7441

Mall Acroaa From Furr’a Cafeterial

PricM Good Wed., Dec. 21 thru Sot., Dec. 24, 1983

are 
wonderful

Make it a Hariey-Davidson
Pricaa good through Dacamber 31.

1983 FLHTC —  Loaded.
Low mlleege. Ready to t 
go

18821 
m ile a g e . 
81,000 bel

L ik e  new  
w retail.

00 YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
AT THE HARLEY-DAVIOSON SHOP!

Leg warmers
Leather caps 
Suspenders 
BaltBuddaa .
Aaaoilsd Cipa I
Earrings —  Laoay Tops

nM nSy U IVK ISO II

PIgW  Banks 
T-Shirts
Long sleeve Thamw 
T-ShMs

FLEA
K ILL IN G
COLLAR

All remaining ’83 modals at $500» —
n e o n e .

1880 860CC Yamaha. L o a te  
$2,800. Christmas apaoM, $1880.

SPEND $10 A T  HARLEY- 
DAVIDSON AND G E T BACK 
$10 IN BIKER BUCKS. ASK 
FOR DETAILS.

S A N T A  C LA U S
WNJ. BE AT THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON SHOP THURSDAY 
EVENMQ TN. S P.M.

H A R LEY DAVIDSON SHO P
"O Lon r o iA U R  m  m a r '

2 t $ - 2 8 2 2

I
5

I

Hartz
Chew
Bars

8-Count

$|59

Hartz
Flea
Collar
$949

l ^ i A R T Z r i
•.weNeeeeeww

1 cewebee I

H \ m /
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Herald Recipe Exchange

Holiday dishes for your Christmas menu
By n N  A STEFFEN 

U fM tyle Editor
Oiristnias day is four days away. Have you planned 

your Christinas dinner menu?
This week’s Recipe Exchange features dishes you 

may wish to include in your holiday dining fare. I f  you 
have some favorite New Year’s recipes — black eye 
peas for luck and such — send them in for next week’s 
Recipe Exchange. '

If you have a recipe request, want to share your 
favorite recipes or want us to feature a particular 
cook, send your needs to the Herald Recipe Ehcchange, 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 
79720. ^

We of the Big Spring Herald staff wish you and 
your’s a merry holiday season.

ORANGE SWEET POTATOES 
5 medium sweet potatoes 
Vs cup butter or margarine 
Z tops, grated orange rind 
Vs cup orange Juice 
1 egg, slightly beatened 
Vi cup sugar 
1 top. salt 
Vs top. pepper 
1 top. cinnamon 

top. nutmeg
Scrub and boil potatoes for 20 minutes or until 

tender; peel and mash thoroughly. Add butter, orange 
rind and juice, egg, salt, pepper, cinnamon and 
nutmeg. Mix thoroughly. Pile into greased 1^-quart 
casserole; dot with additional butter. Bake at 400 
degrees for 20 minutes or until slightly browned. Gar
nish with orange peel.

WHOLE GREEN BEANS AMANDINE 
4 cups water 
m  tops, salt
3 (16 ounce) cans whole green beans
1 cup sliced almonds
Vs cup butter or margarine, melted
2 Tbsps. lemon Juice

Heat beans in their liquid, drain. Saute almonds in 
butter or margarine. Stir in lemon juice and toss with 
the beans. Serve hot. Makes 6 servings.

CRANBERRY SALAD MOLD
2 (3 ounce) pkgs. cherry flavored gelatin
3 cups hot water
1 cup pineapple syrup 
I I2 cups sugar
1 (20-ounce) can crushed pineapple 
IVs cups raw cranberries 
1 apple, unpeeled 
I orange, peeled 
Vi cup pecans

Dissolve gelatin in hot water; add sugar and pineap
ple syrup. Stir; chill until syrupy. Add ground raw 
cranberries, ground orange, ground apple and drained 
curshed pineapple. Add pecans and alM sprinkle some 
on top. (^ ill thoroughly. Makes about 20 servings.

DARK FRUIT CAKE 
Make anytime up to one month ahead.
Soft shortening 
Whole candied cherries 
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
Itk cups raisins, seedless 
tk top. ground nutmeg 
V4 top. ground cinnamon 
V4 top. cloves 
V4 top. baking soda 
Vt cup soft butter or margarine
1 cup brown sugar, firm ly packed 
3 eggs, separated

square chocolate, unsweetened, melted or substitute 
m  Tbsps. cocoa and Vi top. margarine
2 Tbsps. lemoii Juice 
2 Tbsps. orange Juice
V4 cup candied orange peel, diced 
V4 cup candied lemon peel, diced 
V4 cup candied citron peel, diced 
Vt cup candied pineapple 
i/t cup candied cherries 
1 cup pecan halves

Grease well a 2-quart fluted mold, measuring at 
least 7 inches in diameter across the base. Line with 
wax paper and grease the paper. Dip whole cherries in 
soft shortening; lay in ring around outer edge of mold 
bottom. In a large mixing bowl, combine cup flour 
with raisins, candied fruits and pecans. Sift the re-

rw -iJ

C R A N B E R R Y  C O B B LER  —  American in origin, cob- 
biers continue to be a dessert favorite. En|oy fresh 
cranberries in this cobbler as it combines the tart ber
ries with fresh sliced apples, quick-cooking tapioca 
and other ingredients.

maining Vk cup flour with the nutmeg, cinnamon, 
cloves and baking soda to blend. In a lai^e bowl and 
with an electric m ixer at high speed, cream butter and 
sugar until fluffy. Add egg yolks, one at a time. Beat 
well after each addition. Set m ixer on low speed and 
add melted chocolate. Alternately beat in flour-spice 
mixture and fruit juices. Beat just until smooth. Stir 
above mixture into raisin-candied fruit mixture. Beat 
egg whites stiff and then fold into mixture. Pour into 
mold. Bake 1 hour and 35 minutes at 300 degrees or un
til cake tester inserted in center comes out clean. Ck>ol 
on wire rack one-half hour and then loosen edges and 
unmold. Wrap cake tightly in foil or in a cloth 
saturated with brandy. Refrigerate or freezer wrap 
and freeze. (Two days before using, thaw wraiqied 
cake at room temperature; then refrigerate.) Glaze 
and serve cake.

CHEESE BALL 
2 8-ounce pkgs. cream cheese
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple, drained
2 cups pecans, chopped
V4 cup bell pepper, chopped 
2 Tbsps. onion, finely chopped 

Beat cheese with fork until smooth. Stir pineapple, 1 
cup pecans, pepper, onion and salt to taste into chene. 
Shape into Itoll and roll in remaining pecans, du ll.

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
2 cups sugar 
3/4 cup milk
2 squares bitter chocolate or 6 Tbsps. cocoa 
2 Tbsps. white com syrap 
V4 top. salt
2 Tbsps. butter or margarine 
1 top. vanilla
1 cup pecans ,

Mix sugar, cut-up chocolate or cocoa and com 
syrup; cook without stirring until a soft ball is formed 
in cold water, 234 degrees. Remove from heat and add 
butter or margarine and vanilla. Do not stir until the 
mixture is cool. Beat until creamy and add nuts. Pour 
into buttered pan and cut in squares.

TURKEY CURRY
6 Tbsps. butter 
V4 cups raisins
2 me^um chopped onions 
Curry spices (see below)
1 Tbsp. cornstarch
1 cup regular strength chicken broth
2 to 3 cups cubed, cooked turkey
3 cups hot cooked rice 
2 cups hot cooked peas 
1 cup unflavored yogurt 
1 cup cranberry sauce

Holidays cause dilemnas for dieters
The holiday season  

heralds the onslaught of 
the dreaded diet dilemnas. 
Shoppers are assaulted by 
enticing aromas from cof
fee.sh<^ and restaurants. 
Dieters are besieged by 
family and friends carry
ing candies and cakes. 
Meeting this challenge 
takes creativity, dedica
tion and a sense of adven- 

'tu re . Sybil Ferguson, 
founder of Diet Center, has 
a few suggestions to help 
you through the holidays.

•  First, know that you 
will stick to your diet. 
Regard each day as an op- 
po rtu n ity  to re w a rd  
yourself with renewed 
health and increased at
tractiveness. Pam per  
yourself with scrumptious 
foods recom m end^ on 
your diet.

Fruit arrangements are 
a feast for the eyes and the 
tastebuds. Sample exotic 
fruits you always wanted to 
t r y . E x p e r i m e n t ! 
Substitute cottage cheese 
for sour cream in some of 
your recipes for sauces and 
(Ups. Make homemade egg
nog with low fat milk.

•  D o n ’ t i g n o r e  
beverages. Keep plenty of 
diet s o u  on hand for holi
day gattieringi. Drink no 
more than two cups of cof
fee daily. Heavy coffee 
drinkers lose w e i ^  slowly

because they frequently 
skip meals, o^y to become 
famished when the effects 
of caffeine subside.

A v o i d  a l c o h o l i c  
beverages; they set your 
diet back three days. 
Friends needn’t know that 
you are drinking juice or 
diet soda instead of mixed 
drinks, so put the sackcloth 
back in the closet and 
enjoy.

•  Parties can be tricky.

Drink a glass of water and 
eat an apple one half hour 
before you leave. This will 
keep you in control and 
take the edge off your ap
petite. Avoid spreads, (Ups, 
nuts, candied fru its , 
pastries, salty snacks and 
sweets. If the party is a 
stand-up affair, stand as 
far from the f(x>d as possi
ble, with your back to the 
table.

•  Thoughtful gifts are

the mark of true hospitaU- 
ty. When buying f(XM gifts 
for friends, choose spice 
blends, fruit baskets and 
other nutritious items. Like 
you, they get far too much 
sugar d u ri^  the hoUdays.

•  IVhile you are bu^ng 
gifts for otbiers, remember 
to give yourself a special 
^  — a few minutes of 
time. Reflect tqion what is 
most important in your life 
— you and your health. You 
owe it to yourself.

W W 7

Highland cMaU
267-1753

GINGERBREAD HOUSES
cMINERS ^ lE S • THE QUICK 
COMPLETE HOLIDAY MEAL STOCKING STUFFERS

p ____ We ftift wrap and mail

Melt butter over medium-high heat in 10 to 12 inch 
frying pan. Add raisins, stirring until they plump up, 
about 2 minutes. L ift out and set aside. Add onions to 
pan. Cook, stirring, until light golden color, about 10 to 
15 minutes. Stir in spice mixture. Blend cornstarch in
to broth and add to onions. Cook, stirring, until broth 
boils and thickens. Add turkey and cook just to heat 
throu^, about 5 minutes. To serve, spoon curry over 
rice. Ac(x>mpany with peas. Pass raisins, cranberry 
sauce and yogurt in separate dishes to add according 
to individual taste. Sowes four to five people.

CURRY SPICES 
Itk Ihsp. mustard seed 
IVi to 2 Tbsps. curry powder 
tk tsp. ground cumin 
% top. ground ginger 
Vt top. ground cinnamon 

Combine ingredients. Add to curry as directed.

TURKEY ETOUFFEE
^  cup butter 
1 Tbsp. shortening
1 cup chopped onion 
% cup chopped celery
/ cup chopp^ green onion 
Vt chopp^ bell pepper
2 Tbsps. chopped parsley
2 cups diced, cooked turkey
/ cup dry sherry
2 top. salt
1 top. hot sauce
tk tsp. sugar
Ik tsp. black pepper
Vt tsp. cayenne pepper
1 clove crushed garlic 
Hot cooked rice

Melt butter and shortening in large skillet; saute 
(Hiion, celery, green onion, bell pepper and parsley un
til tender. Adid remaining ingredients except rice, stir
ring well. Cover and simmer 10 minutes. Serve over 
r i(» . Serves four.

TURKEY ON A BUN
2 cups coarsely diced cooked turkey 
^  cup diced celery
Vk cup diced Cheddar cheese
1 top. chopped pimiento
2 Tbsps. chopp^ chives
2 chopped, hard-cooked eggs 
Vt cup mayonnaise
Salt and pepper to taste 
6 hamburger buns

Combine turkey, celeiy, cheese, pimiento, chives 
and eggs. Add mayonnaise and season with salt and 
pepper. Slice off top of each bun and scoop out some of 
the center of bottom. F ill hollows with turkey mixture. 
Replace bun tops. Wrap each bun in foil and heat at 400 
degrees for 15 to 20 minutes. Serves 6.

EASY CRANBERRY COBBLER WITH HERITAGE 
4 cups sliced peeled apples (4 medium)
1 cup raw cranberries 
1 cup sugar
3 Tbsps. minute tapi(»ca 
V4 tsp. salt

1 cup water
I Tbsp. butter or margarine
1 cup aU-purpose biscuit mix
2 Tbsps. sugar
1 top. grated orange rind 
Vt cup milk

Combine apples, cranberries, 1 cup sugar, tapioca, 
salt and water in large saucepan. Let stand flve 
minutes. Bring to a b(nl over medium heat, stirring 
constantly. Pour into shallow 2-quart baking dish; dot 
with butter.

Combine biscuit mix, 2 tablespoons sugar, orange 
rind and milk. Drop from teaspoon onto hot fruit mix
ture. Bake at 375 degrees for 30 minutes, or until lightly 
browned. Serve warm, with whippied topping if 
desired. Makes nine servings.

OLD FASHIONED HARD 
CANDY OR 

GLASS CANDY
2 cups granulated sugar 
Vt cup water
Vt cup com syrap 
Few grains salt 
Vt tsp. f(N>d coloring 
Vt tsp. oil flavoring

Cook sugar, water, syrup and salt to hard crack 
stage, 300 degrees. Stir only to help sugar dissolve. 
Remove from heat, add coloring and flavoring stirring 
as little as possible. Pour onto lightly buttered heavy 
platter.

As soon as it is cool enough to touch; using scissors 
cut a strip from the edge and clip into pieces. Continue 
cutting and clipping until all is cut. For flavoring use 
oil or clove, wintergreen, cinnamon, peppermint, anise 
or lemon.

SPICED TEA
2 quarto water 
l>/k cups sugar 
l>/k tsp. whole cloves 
l>k sticks cinnamim 
5 tops, tea leaves 
Vt cup orange Juice 
Juice of IVk lemims

Boil water, cinnamon, cloves and sugar for five 
miiiutes. Add tea, turn off heat, let set five minutes. 
Strain and add juices.

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CHOCOLATE CANDY 

I can flaked coconut 
1 cup pecans, chopped
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
Vt pound soft margarine
2 boxes cimfectkmers powdered sugar

Blend all ingredients and roll by hand into small 
balls about Vt inch in diameter. Chill in refrigerator, 
about 1 hour or longer. Insert toothpick into each ball 
and dip into chocolate-paraffin mixture to coat 
thoroughly.

CHOCOLATE-PARAFFIN M IXTURE: Melt V4 
pound paraffin and (me large (12 ounce) package 
ch (x»late bits in a small saucepan over low h ^ t (10 to 
15 minutes). Use for dipping as directed above.

WANTED
10 HOMES

To Train Factory Siding Applicators >

(Under Supervision —  Fully Guaranteed)

Tn APPiY United States Steel
l u  M r r L i  s o m t  S T E E L  S IM M ;

(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.)
Or Soffit & Fascia

40 Year Materials and Labor Guarantee, 40 Year Hail Guarantee 
NOTHING DOWN. LOW, LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Hurry and You Will
Send Coupon Below Never

For Details Paint Again
Complete Insulation Included

if  NO GIMMICKS if
Cut and Mail Coupon Today. No ObNgation. We WIN Not Be Under Sold By Anyone.

Golden Gate Siding Co.
P.O. Box 3513
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Attention: Mike Arnett
Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact

Out of Town  
Call Collect 
915-394-4812

Name

Address. 

C ity ____.

Best Time 
To  Contact

Other

State.

AM .

Zip

PM.

.Phohe.
MAIL CO UPO N TO D A Y !
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IRS checks 
due local 
taxpayers

The Internal Revenue 
Service has more than 
3,000 refund checks for 
North Texas taxpayers 
because the post office was 
unable to deliver the 
checks, IRS Director for 
the northern Texas coun
ties Glenn Cagle said.

Most checks were return
ed to the IRS because the 
taxpayer has moved and 
failed to notify the post of
fice and the IRS

Following is a list of area 
persons whose refund 
checks the IRS is holding. 
To receive the check, call 
the IRS at 1-800̂ 24-1040.

Included are David D. 
Davis, Jose R. Diaz and 
M.A. Santos, Jo Ann Mo
jica, Jesse S. and Geneva 
Reyes, Steve J. Tapia, and 
Armando Trevino, all of 
Lamesa; and Crestina 
Aguilar and Randy L. 
Ruth, both of Colorado 
City.

Other persons with 
undelivered refunds are 
Sharon Ayers, Gregg Cass, 
James D. and Rebecca T. 
Colt, lialaK X . Mwards, 
Paul 1:)^*Ta)’qullAY8on, 
Michael J. and Marsha G. 
G ag lione  I I I ,  Bobby 
Hamilton, Jorge and Maria 
Elena Huereca, Craig A. 
Jederlinic, Suzette R. 
McWilliams, all of Big 
Spring.

O th e r  B ig  Sp r i ng  
residents eligible to claim 
checks are Also included 
are Ricardo L . Olivarez, 
Charles G. and Ilabel 
Osterhout, Christopher T. 
Parsons, Richard and 
Carla Perry, Donna L. 
P it ts ,  Glenda P r ic e ,  
Richard Wayne Rains, 
Raul Gomez Rodriguez, 
and Scott A. Schreck.

A lso  in c lu ded  a re  
Delbert D. and Ranetta G. 
Smith, Glenn R. and Bren- 
d i Wilkins, Michael D. and 
Carol Williams, Charlie J. 
and Cynthia I. Grigg, and 
James Karros, all of Big 
Spring; James A. (deceas
ed) and Louise Sullivent, 
and Bobbie S. Wood, both 
o f Sand Springs; and 
Sharon R. Goodnight of 
Garden City.

3 3 1 / 3 %
OFF

Custom Made 
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppar Kaltl* •
263-7134 J 2 Z -

Big Spring

CHILLY SCENES — A weekend 
cold front blanketed Howard 
County and Big Spring in its se
cond snow of the season in three 
days. The weather iced roads and 
turned tree branches into large

popsicles (above). Even the water 
from Colorado River Municipal 
Water District fountain failed to 
runover, as its drainage ditch 
became a waterfall of ice floes and 
snow (right).

Winter chills Big Spring
Icy roads brought by 

winter’s first major storm 
Sunday afternoon caused a 
two-car accident in which a 
California woman was in
jured south of Big Spring, 
according to D ^rtm en t 
of Public Safety reports.

Suzan Bistrap Corty, 26, 
of Seaside, Calif., remains 
in statrie canditton in tfag tn> 
tensive care unit of, tite 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital after suffering 
head injuries and bruises, 
a hospital spokesman said.

Corty was struck 1.3 
miles south of Big Spring 
on U.S. 87 by a 1963 Ford 
driven by Jody Don Brit
tain (rf Gail Route. Brittain 
was unable to stop on the 
icy highway, reports said.

At the time of the acci
dent, Corty was helpii^ 
Ramone Bernard Holjpiin 
of Forsan push his 1978 
Buick Regal back onto the 
highway after the car had 
been stuck off the road.

reports said. *1110 Buick 
alM was reported damag
ed in the accident.

The accident was one of 
more than 25 reported 
since late Saturday to the 
DPS and Big Spring police.

“ There is always an in
crease in accidents when it 
snows,’’ police Lt. Jerry 
Edwards said today. “ Peo
ple just don’t realize that 
the roads are iced over.”  

Snow presently gripping

Big Spring and the vicinity through Amarillo and into 
is the result of a stationary Colorado and Wyoming, 
cold front that extends the National Weather Ser- 
from the Big Bend area up vice said.

Order your
Christmas Fruit Baskets 

Today!

Available for delivery after Dec. 19

Big Spring's loading florist

1013 Gregg Street 267-2571

Ma)or Credit Cards Accepted ^

Been looking 
for • Chrlotmot 

prosont tor Mom?
Hem about a traval IraNar lot 
Iha anllra family tbal 
ayatyona can an|oy Iha yaor 
arounSI
Suy “out" ot town and aavol
• mllaa aaal at Ms Sdtms on 
1-20
Only two 42-fool 5Hi wlioala 
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Qoldon Qata RV 
394-4844

C h r is t m a s  p o in s e tt ia s . 
F o r  t h a t  s p e c ia l g if t .

CUSTO M  CHRISTM AS D ECO R ATIVE ITEMS 

Big Spring's landing florist

1013 Gregg Street 267-2571

Major Credit Cards Accepted j
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Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, December 21,1983

Doctors attend conference
• Four MakNie and Hogan Clinic pttyaiciana have 
returned from national a ^  international medical con
ferences in New York City, Chicago, St. Louis and Can- 
cun, Mexico.

Dr. Thomas Long was elected a member of the 
American Academy of Dennatology at his specialty’s 
meeting in Chicago. Dr. Long joined Malone-Hogan in 
July after completing a dermatology residency at Har
vard University Medical School and Massachusetts 
General Hospital.

“ New Directions in Reproductive Endocrinology 
and Infertility”  was the meeting attended in Cancun, 
Mexico, by Dr. F. Javier del Castillo, a obstetri- 
cian/gynecologist at Makme-Hogan.

The four-day meeting was presented by the Depart
ment of Obstetrics, Gyneodogy and Reproductive 
Sciences of the University of California, San 
Francisco.

Dr. Don Crockett attended Albert Einstein Medical

School’s three day vascular surgery symposium in 
New York City and said “ All the maj(>r figures In 
vascular surgery get together each year for this 
special course.

“ Makne-Hogan surgeons do a moderate amount of 
vascular surgery for a community this size. This is an 
important meeting for us from the standpoint of what’s 
happening right now in vascular surgery.”

Among specialists at the Southwestern Section of the 
American Academy of Urology’s three-day conference 
in St. Louis was Dr. Rudly Haddad, Malone-Hogan 
Clinic urologist.

Among subjects covered by Dr. Haddad were recent 
advances in surgical correction of fenule urinary in
continence and implant of penile prothesis for correc
tion of male impotence.

What a bright idea I
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Robert McClure 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllltes.
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Big Spring Airport
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News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
the world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

êqUeesI
^ O S i t U M I S

The Young Look 
lot Every Woman

Dial 2E.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

HOU'S ‘Olo* 
bPieObOlMs o«ha<

P A U L L  S H A F F E R  
P R E S ID E N T

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S  

INC.

OO 'E T H I R O S T  
F  O  B O X  J i f t  
3̂ 309̂

aiCSPRiriG. TEXAS

ALL WELD

CARPORTS
with the strength of steel

C a ll 2 6 7 -5 3 7 8  

Protection for you 
& your car

T.V . Repair
All Branda A to Z

2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3  

Q u a sa r  |J|

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

TetovWoNi iNraao SbI *  a*d lenNeo

1010 LarnGtR Hwy.

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
•Computerized 

Bookkeeping a/or Payroll 
•Quartofly Reports 
•Tax Preparation 
•Full Sorvico Bookkooping

J^Cesle^ s
Supply Co.
Hpsfdr s Hos ff

OFFCESUmJES
AND

EOINPMENT
-6FTITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runnclt

Ristei

^  ^ h o to o ra p h y
Photography At Its Best 

Portraits 
Commercial 
Weddings

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

Create e Perfect Climate.
Enjoy sun, steam, rain, wind and stereo 

while you relax In THE HABITAT.

Visit o u r sho w ro o m .

SAUNDERS
COf«>ANY mCORPORATtO

PHONE t18: MAB411 
TX. Tod FfWB 1-M0-St2-48n

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“ GENERAL CONTRACTOR”

irTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR

Caakig Md hnaraaca EtHawiet
WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE AWNmiNE REPAIN SHOF

ff

“THE STRIP SHOP”
w  M l «  n r a i  r i n w i i  i m p p u i

.ftlStaimtMFatk 2I7-M11
OW FazMaa ServIca Baaraam i

Ready to help you at Home Realtors are  (back  row , left to right) Bobby M ealer, G lenda Mc- 
Crea, Sharon M ealer. LaR ue Lovelace, Ruby Taroni, O .T. B rewster and (front row ) Sue 
Brown, K ay Moore. Betty Coats, Koleta Carlile, Doris Huibregtse and Jeff Brown.

For Service, Experience 
Look to Home Realtors

I 
I

Owner Dottle Carper | 
Lsmtss Wghwsy Big Spring i

Buving or selling a home is a difficult, emo
tional, time-consuming task. But an ex 
perienced, knowledgeaole realtor can assure  
that the outcome will be rewarding to both 
buyer and seller.

At Home Real Estate, they are  confident 
that they offer the most thorough and effec
tive sales effort in this market.

The associates at Home Real Estate never 
“ rest on their laurels.”  Each  one continues 
to develop expertise in the field through the 
firm ’s own training program s as well as in- 

* dustry sem inars. A  strong plan of m anage
ment direction and constant market ex
posure constitute the final honing that makes 
Hom e's associates razor sharp in serving the 
needs of their clients.

According to Jeff Brown, president, “ To
d ay ’s sophisticated rea l estate m arket 
dem ands a positive, straight forw ard  ap
proach. Y our needs w ill receive the m ax

imum effort from Home Real Estate. W e are  
aw are  of every facet of the real estate 
m arket here in B ig Spring and can g ive  you 
the help, advice and knowledge to m ake the 
sale of your h om e... or the purchase of a  new 
home ... the best experience possible.”

Brown recommends that before you choose 
a realtor vou consider the following points:

t Length of time in business.
-1 Acredited appraiser on staff.
* E xc lu s ive  representation of choice  

residential builders.

-1 Continuous in-service training for all 
sales associates.

t  Exclusive local agent for R E L O  Reloca
tion Service, world leader in relocation. 
M em ber of M LS.

Home Realtors has served B ig Spring for 
21 years, and meets all of these criteria. 
When you need a realtor, drop by their office 
at Coronado P laza and get acquainted.

Still Tim e to Shop at Inland Port 213
Don’t panic if you haven’t had time to do 

all your Christmas shopping. Inland Port 213 
at 213 Main Street is a treasure trove of gift 
ideas.

Roy Peet has gathered treasures from  
around the world — including Germ any, Ita
ly, India, Portugal, Switzerland, Romania, 
Japan, China, Austria, P rance and the U.S.

There ’s a  dazzling selection for every  
budget, from gag  gifte to Hum m el figurines.

Y ou ’ll be captivated by the display of 
cuckoo  c locks from  G e rm a n y  and  
Switzerland in all sizes, some with elaborate  
m oving figures.

Choose hand-crafted wood country kitchen 
accessories —  bread boxes, candlesticks, 
towel holders, cannisters, pet food bins and 
m any more.

Thiere’s a  large  collection of copper and 
brass decorative and table accessories, in
c lu d in g  m ugs, tray s , re lish  d ishes, 
candelabra, and anim al figures.

For the home there a re  unusual cannister 
sets and cookie jars, exquisite crystal wine  
sets, crystal punch bowl sets, crystal and  
24-kt. gold mobiles.

Personal gifts include crushed stained 
g lass  jew e lry  boxes, m usical lipstick  
holders, oil theme jew elry  and desk ac 
cessories. and chess sets from  exotic woods.

And don’t miss the selection of fine jew elry  
—  diamonds, em eralds, lapis, rubies, pearls  
and m ore in rings, earrings, w a tc h ^  and  
pins.

Let Roy, Bonnie Sheid, Sylvia Speaker, 
Rusty W illiam s and Iris McGlothlin help you 
find just the right gift.

Kopper Kettle
"Th*  Plac* to Shop for oN 

your giftwai* noods." 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

Jerold Cox, Owner 
||aii K w c o o tia g N a N M

La«m BQuipfnBnt —  SmaN gnglfiM  
SatoB • SBTVtcB 

Stop in, th« ColtoB Fol It ont 
S08 Gragg St. 

________ 267-»250

COOPIITEfUZED BUBJUEBS SERtUCES
Word Procaaafcig. ParaonaHiod Maaa MalHnga. MaNIng List 
Malntananca and Labsla, Accounting Sarvicos and 
Programming.

399-4761 CBfto Harrow, emtm

P  & S IN SU LAT IO N
267-t2«4 267-5611

•Insulaafe II 
•Fiberglass Insulation 

FREE ESTIMATES

M M  W A llI
Factory Outlet 

For M U T  V U M
Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6:90 

Snydar Hwy. 263-6364

H g M E
KALESTATC 

JEFFSR0WN,lliaNir 
CSIBBI^B SqBIfB

34WME

• GoM • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Coma IpoMng for

Jew e lry
” Wa bring the 
beat to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Al'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

OAMEL GARCIA, MGR. 
CHARLENE RNIARO. OWNER

C A T E R IN G  
P H O N E  O R D E R S

Oina In or taka out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

CartMirctor 6 Electrical 
Repair

aaa

Complels Drive Trein 
Attd Breke Repeir

aaa

Tune-Upt
Air CotKMIoner Service

• as

Cere —  Trucks 
biboerd Motors

G S M  G A R A G E
602 E. 2nd 263-1091

Cafeem un

 ̂ ' ai

le a d l in e  S t *

Suppfi^
_ ^ NFH' dttwrmmt /#/ Iteip witlt iftmr 

auto parts needs.

(J a r ^(^aciiine jS//yj now offers 

rn^^namutmeter ^esiin^.

415 E. 3m 267-8122

SEE US FOR:
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
HO NEED TO GET OUT OF VOUt CAR 

W SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT NIGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GoMd 263-8442

miMi
Specializing In Q u a lity "  

A U TO  —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 
•Paint 6  Body Repair 

•Frame Repair 6  Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel Alignment

CALL 263-0582
700 N OiNENS

P l e a s e  D O N ' T  D R I V E  D R U N K

L o o k in g  fo r  b u ^ n e s s ?
Put your ad 
on this page.
Call 263-7331. W O R D S  I D  L I V E  BV

We keep 
y a a M m w ic d  

BIgBprtag 
HeraM

363-7331

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. MC.

Nsrtk aMwtl Lmw -  2S3-S342

Golden Gate RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

ComptotB Itopair 
on

Travel Traitors 
Braka’s Gtonarator 

Motor’s 
Trananttoslons

All Type 
Of

ftopair’a 
Oil Change & 

Lube on 
Motor HoniM

Fraa Winterize This Month 
Parte 6  Fluid Not Included

East of SIg Spring on I 20
304-4812
394-4044


